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The Dally Iowan/Jeff Cook 

'A march to Iowa Rep. Cooper Evans' Iowa City office I, tempOrarily halted by noon. The march took place following a rally on the Pentacr8lt protesting Un· 
a tr~flle signal at the corner of Clinton and Washington streets Thursday aHer- Ited State I Involvement In Grenada, Lebanon and Central America. 

Students occupy Ev~ns' office 
By Kirk Brown 
SlItfWrlter 

A~out 45 UI students occupied the 
Iowa City office of Rep. Cooper Evans, 
R·!owa , for nearly an hour Thursday 
afternoon. 

The occupation was intended to 
protest Evans' support ofU .S. military 
intervention in Grenada, Lebanon and 
Central America. 

After the group squeezed inside the 
congressman's office, located on the 
fifth floor of the Iowa State Bank 
Building, Joe lsobaker, a member of 
New Wave - an activist student group 
- read a prepared statement to the of· 
fice 's receptionist. 

"We, the members and supporters of 
New Wave, have decided to occupy this 
office for several reasons: 
e One: As response to President 
Reagan 's directed invasion of 
Grenada, the continued presence of 
Marines in Lebanon and the threat of 
major U.S. intervention there, and the 
ever-growing U.S. involvement in Cen· 
tral America. 
e Two: To present to the media, and 
more importanUy to the American 
public, the truth about Grenada and the 
U.S. invasion. 
• Three: To confront Rep. Evans and 
to challenge his support of the presi· 
dent's actions, both in Grenada and in 
Lebanon. Rep. Evans Is one of the most 
ardent supporters of both Ihe invasion 
of Grenada and the U.S. presence in 
Lebanon. 
• Four: As progressive students we 
have an enormous responsibllty to 0p
pose our government's agresslve ac· 
tions. " 

IOSBAKER mEN AlD, "We de
mand that Representative Evans 
,peak to us from Washington and 
provide us the opportunity to challenge 
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Weather 
The N.tlonal Commission on 

Excellence in Climate states that 
the poor atmospheric conditions 
in Iowa City and around the 
country are due to the poor pay 
received by climatologists. 

Climatologists Ire striking 
back, however, with mOltly 
sunny Ind cool today; hllh 
around 40 ; northeast wind 5 to 10 
mph, Partly cloudy Ind cold 
today and tonight; low In the 
upper teens to lower III. 

and counter his justification for sup
port o(,Reagan's actions." 

About 20 minutes later, following 
four unsuccessful attempts, the recep
tionist got Evans on the Phone from his 
Washington office. 

Evans and Iosbaker spoke for about 
10 minutes. However, when Evans 
refused to change his views, losbaker 
became frustrated. "Your stand on 
Grenada is not onl y not good enough, it 
is condemnable," 

losbaker told Evans, " You are 
standing on the side of war and if you 
continue in your pro-war stance you 
will be out of office after the next elec· 
tion. " 

Despite criticism from the students, 
Evans maintained the U.S. interven· 
tion in Grenada and Lebanon was 
necessary. 

In a phone interview later Thursday 
a fternoon with Tbe Daily Iowan, Evans 
reiterated his position. "I think the 
president was justified in ordering the 
intervention in Grenada." 

Evans maintained the welfare of 
American medical students on the 
island and the request from the 
Eastern Caribbean states for U.S, in
tervention convinced him the invasion 
was nece~sary . 

However, Evans said he is opposed 
to any plans that would leave U.S. 
troops in Grenada "any longer than is 
absolutely neccessary." 

"I confess I share the concerns of the 
students on troop withdrawal from 
Grenada," he said. "In fact, I sent a 
lette r to the president last week ex
pressing my disaPPOintment that only 
2,000 of the 6,000 American troops 
there have been removed. 

"We ought to get out and get out 
now," Evans said. 

He also said that he favors withdraw
ing American troops from Lebanon 

See Rally, page 5 

The Daily Iowan/David Zalaznik 
Joe 10lbaker, a protest group ~pokesman, telephones Rep. Cooper Evanl In 
Wa.hlngton, D.C., from the eongrellman'. Iowa City office to demand the 
payment of reparations to the people 01 Grenada and an end to the U.S. 
military presence In the Mideast and Central America. 

Grenada bans public meetings, 
threatens censorship of press 

ST. GEORGE'S, Grenada (UPI) -
Governor General Sir Paul Scoon has 
imposed harsh restrictions on 
Grenada, including a ban on public 
meetings, arrests without warrants 
and the threat of -press censorship, it 
was revealed Thursday. 

A U.S. military spokesman, 
meanwhile, reported three U.S. 
patrols were fired upon in two days. 
There were no casualties. 

A spokesman for the U,S. diplomatic 
mission on Grenada, Guy Fanner, 
raised new doubts about the Identity of 
42 bodies originally thought to be those 
of Cubans killed during the InvI.lon. 

"We're not sure that aU the 42 dead 
were Cubans, Some or them may turn 
out to be Grenadians." Farmer said, 
Earlier, Gaston Diu. first secretary 
of the Cuban EmbltllY, had sald tbe 
U.S. figure on the number or Cubltn 
deld wa. too hlch. 

'!be restrictions were revealed one 
day after Scoon announced the appoint· 
ment of a nine-member advisory coun· 
cil to rule the island in place of the 
ousted militant Marxist regime until 
elections can be held. 

Scoon, acting as the representative 
of Queen Elizabeth II in t~e former 
British colony, banned public 
meetings, authorized arrests without 
warrants and warned he will impose 
press censorship. 

THE RESTRICTIVE LAWS were in 
a proclamation he signed last Friday 
and obtained by reporters Thursday. 

The proclamation says "all 
meetlqs, gatherings and assemblies 
of persons in any public place are 
prohibited throughout the state." 
Church services and business meetings 
are exempt. 

S .. Orenada, page 5 
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Colloton will 
\ 

join a panel 
on Medicare 
By Jill Nieman 
Staft Writer 
and Mary Tabor 
Assistant Metro Editor 

UI Hospitals Director John W. 
Colloton was appointed Thursday to the 
Prospective Payment Assessment 
Commission, a new 15-member federal 
committee to oversee the new 
Medicare payment system that went 
into effect Oct. 1. 

The new Medicare payment system 
places prtdetermined \\.mits on the 
amount a hospital will be paid for the 
care provided to Medicare patients. 

In a Sept. 1 article in Tbe Dally 
Iowan, Colloton expressed pessimism 
about the announcement of the fixed
cost Medicare payment plan. "The 
plan seems plausible in theory, but how 
it will actualiy work is unknown." 

Thurday night Colloton reaffirmed 
his doubts about the Medicare plan. 

uI think that's one of the beauties of 
having the commission assess the 
capabilities of the plan and advise the 
government how it will work in the 
future," he said. 

While Colloton said he thinks the 
success of the Medicare plan hinges Qn 
the work of the committee, he admit· 
ted, " I still have concerns." 

COLLOTON CENTERS his reserva
tions arow\d the fact the payment plan 
tries to average payments for 6,000 
hospitals across the country - "most 
of.Whicll do not provldt: the full range 
of goods the University Hospitals 
does." 

He explained that the 64 university 
teaching hospitals in the country 
produce an array of products - such 
as educa tion, resea rch and new 
technologies, Colloton said he is afraid 
because the UI Hospitals produce 
more than community hospitals, it 
"may be penalized by being under-
paid." . 

For these reasons the hospital direc
tor said he welcomes the chance to 
have input on the commission. 

Collolon also recognizes he will 
spend about two days a month in 
Washington, plus preparation time 
here at the UI. "The importance of the 
commission is such that it is worth the 
commitment. " 

Dean Borg, director of UI Hospitals 
Information Services, said Colloton's 
appointment to the commission will 

not effect his job at the UI. "This isn't 
a full-time job; it just means he'll be 
doing more." 

The payment limits are determined 
by categories, which relate to the dis· 
ease or injury being treated. The 
categories are called "diagnostic 
related groups," 

Colloton said in September he was 
unhappy with the government's plan to 
make payments from a list of only 467 
DRGs. 

"n Is certainly not the best method 
to use. The,; are try\.ng to group some 
11,000 surgical llrocedures and 33 dif
ferent types of diagnoses into 467 
groups," he said when the plan was an· 
nounced. 

The appointments to the commission 
were made bv the OlHce 01 
Technological Assessment, a Con· 
gressionallhink tank comprised of ex
perts from a variety of fields that ad· 
vises Congress on a wide range of 
public issues. 

Each commission member will 
serve a three-year term beginning 
Dec. 1. The commission is permanent. 

COLLOTON WAS nominated for the 
commission by the Association of 
American Medical Colleges, the 
Association of American Universities 
and the American Hospital I\.ssocia· 
lion. 

Colloton was selected from a total of 
450 nominations. These nominees were 
subjected to a very extensive review 
process in which thpy were evaluated 
by people within their profession . 
government and private Indust lles. 

Rep. Cooper Evans, R·Iowa, the only 
Iowa member on the OTA, pushed for 
CoHoton's appointment. Also lobbying 
for Colloton's appointment were Sens 
Charles Grassley and Roger Jepsen , 
and Gov . Terry Branstad. 

Terry Mikelson , press secretary for 
Evans, said, "He (Evans) pushed for 
CoHoton because he respecls him. 
Collolon is intelligent and also well· 
known." 

Mikelson said it will be a challenge 
for the commission to find the right 
formula to restrain the growth of 
medical costs without damaging the 
quality of health care. 

"This is an important national 
issue," he said. "This year they 
(Medicare) have already spent $39 
billion - for fiscal year '83." 

See Collolon, page 5 

Rainbow Coalition 
wins senate election 
By Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer 

In spite of the gray clouds that 
covered Iowa City Thursday the can
didates from the Rainbow Coalition 
emerged victorious in the 'UI Student 
Senate special election. 

Seaghan Cotler-Brown, Clay Ordona 
and Lawerence Kitsmiller captured 
the three off-campus senate seats by a 
comfortable margin over four other in
dependent candidates. Each of the suc· 
cessful candidates belongs to the Rain
bow Coalition, which derived its name 
from Democratic presidential can
didate Jesse Jackson's campaign. 

Only 364 UI students voted in the 
election. Cotter· Brown was the top 
vote-getter with 194. Ordona collected 
189 votes and Kitsmiller followed with 
168. 

CTrginally the election was supposed 
to have been held Oct. 18, but the UI 
election committee decided to 
postpone it due to the fact only three 
candidates were vying for three seats. 

KELLY HAYWORTH, president of 
the UI Elections Board, tenned the 
voter turnout In Thursday's election as 
"good." Hayworth said the turnout 
was similar to that at student senate 
elections in the past few years. 

However, Peter Arts, an IOIIUC
cessfullndependent candidate, said, "I 
am very disappointed with the tur· 
nout." 

"It only takes a minute to vote," 
Arts said. "It Is the chance for stu· 
dents to change the things they don't 
like." 

KltsmUler, who served on the senate 
two years ago, said he was glad to be 
returnlnl to it. 

"I really missed not being involved 
in student government," he said, 

Kitsmiller credited the Rainbow 
Coalition's victory to "our stance on 
the issues," 

However, Arts said he (eels many of 
the issues the coalition discussed didn 'I 
pertain to the UI. "Many of the voters 
made their decisions from issues that 
don't really affect the student senate 
very much." 

He said the Rainbow Coatiton 
seemed to be "pretty wrapped up with 
worldly issues." 

"I DON'T KNOW if the campaign 
should have been so concerned with 
problems going on in the Atlantic and 
Pacific Oceans," Arts said. "These 
issues are important but I don't think 
the student senate is the right forum to 
discuss them in." 

Arts claimed he wasn't discouraged 
by his defeat and vowed "to run again 
in the spring." 

Kitsmiller denied the Rainbow Coali· 
tion was concerned with irrelevant 
issues. 

"One of the main issues of our plat
form is increasing minority involv
ment," Kitsmiller said. He pointed out 
that in the two special student senate 
elections held this fall , "Only one 
woman and one minority candidate 
were elected," 

A release Issued by the coaltion 
following the election stated, "It is our 
disappointment there are so few 
women on the senate and we invite 
progressive women to rWl in the next 
University of Iowa Student Senate elec
tion." 

The three candidates will take their 
places on the senate beginning nexl 
Thursday at the regular meeting. 
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Group claims It crashed Jet 
USBON, Portugal - Anti-eommunist South 

African-backed Angolan guerrillas said Thun
day they shot down the Angolan Boeing 711 
that killed all 126 people aboard. They also 
claimed they downed a MiG fighter three days 
before. 

But the government news agency denied the 
guerrilla claim and said all indications pointed 
to "a technical fault" as the reason for the 
jetliner's crash Tuesday moments after 
takeoff from Lubango, a southern provincial 
capital in Angola. 

U.S. Marines join exercises 
WASHINGTON - About 800 Marines and 530 

Honduran infantrymen will stage a landing on 
the Caribbean coast of Honduras next week as 
part of continuing exercises to upgrade the 
mobility of the Honduran army, the Pentagon 
said Thunday. 

The Ma rines are expected to stay in 
Honduras until Nov. 26, as part of the months
long "Big Pine 11" joint maneuvers, the 
Pentagon said. 

This little pig went to market 

aty 

Police charge man 
with car vandalism 
By Patricia A. Reuter 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City man was arrested Wed
nesday in connection with two inci
dents of automobile vandalism, ac
cording to iowa City police. 

Scott Lee Loring, 21, 1115 Pine St. , 
was arrested near downtown Iowa City 
at approximately 9:30 p.m. Wednes
day, according to Detective Clete 
Keating. Loring was charged with 
fourth-degree criminal mischief. 

Keating said detectives received in
formation from an unnamed source 
concerning two of the more than SO 
reported incidents of broken car win
dows that have plagued the Iowa City 
area, including the UI campus, for the 
past week. 

Police beat 
Campus. Goldberg said the investiga
tion was still in progress, but he admit
ted detectives were "in contact" with 
UI Campus Security. 

Court documents state Loring "con
fessed to the officer" (Goldberg) he 
shot out the driver'S window on a 1978 
Ford at 1301 Pine St., and a General 
Pest Control vehicle at 1606 Highland 
Ave., "on or about the fifth of Novem
ber." Records also state the two inci
dents happened "within one or two 
minutes of each other. " Total damage 
to the two vehicles was estimated at 
$150. 

Loring appeared before Associate 
District Judge John Sladek in Johnson 
County District Court Thursday . A 
preliminary hearing was set for Nov. 
23. Loring was released on his own 
recognizance, 

• • • 

Ambulance service finding 
success with bill collection 
By John Tieszen 
StaH Writer 

By using the Johnson County Attorney's Office 
instead of a private collection agency, the 
Johnson County Ambulance Service has been 
collecting more delinquent bills at less cost. 

The county attorney's office and the am
bulance service presented a report on the in
house collection program to the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors Thursday. 

"I am very pleased with the system. It is a lot 
better than what it was before," said Cindy 
Lowery, the administrative assistant for the 
ambulance service. 

Currently, the attorney's office is collecting 
50 percent of the delinquent ambulance bills, 
Lowery said. Prior to the adoption of in-house 
collection, the private collection agency work
ing for the county was collecting 25 percent of 
the delinquent bills, 

The ambulance service has been using the in
house collection system since December 1981. 

THE REPORT STATES that in a 13-month 
analysis - conducted from May 1982 through 
May 00 - the ambulance service received 81 
percent of the money collected. Nineteen per
cent of the money went to the county attorney's 
office to pay for the cost collection. If the am
bulance service was stili using a private collec
tion agency, it would have received 55 percent 
of the money collected, while 45 percent would 
have gone to the private agency, Lowery said. 

In handing over collection duties to the county 
attorney's office, the ambulance service also 
adopted a new billing system, Lowery said. "We 
now only bill twice," and delinquent customers 
have 60 days to pay. Previously th ree billings 
were used and customers had more than 90 days 
to pay, site said. 

John Bulkley, an attorney In the county attor
ney's office who handles bill collections for the 
ambulance service, said the in-house program 
is good because "we are keepihg all of it (the 
money)" in the county. BUNUEL, Spain - Wild hogs, Fernanda and 

Chispa, were captured shortly after their birth 
in the wild and have charmed the residents of 
Bunuel, in the western province of Navarra, a 
newspaper report says. 

Keating said the informant told 
detectives Loring had a CO2 charged 
pellet gun, which he kept in his car, 
Police officers said earlier in the week 
that type of gun may have been used to 
shoo,t out the windows of the vandalized 
cars. Keating said Loring was not 
home when he and Detective Mike 
Goldberg checked LOring's residence 
at about 7:30 Wednesday night. 

Brian Havel, 813 Second Ave., was *************************** 
The hogs accompany their owner on 

shopping trips, on walks through town and to a 
favorite bar. Fernanda, the female, sits on 
command and when her belly is scratched, 
raises her feel. 

Salvador I Vietnam compared 
CONCORD, Calif. - Retired Army Gen . 

William C. Westmoreland, former 
commander Of U.S. forces in Vietnam, says 
the war in EI Salvador is similar to Vietnam. 

Westmoreland said that like Vietnam, the 
situation in EI Salvador "is not just a military 
problem, it's a social and economic problem." 
He said the country would have to ~ made 
militarily secure before it can become 
politically and economically stable. 

Greyhound strikers stay out 
PHOENIX, Ariz. - Buoyed by support from 

other unions, striking Greyhound workers held 
rallies across the country and vowed Thursday 
to stay on the picket lines. The busline plans to 
start operating with replacements next week. 

E.B. Franklin, the union vice president, 
disputed Greyhound claims that hundreds of 
workers were (rossing the picket lines in 
response to the company's ultimatum that 
they return by next Monday or lose their jobs. 

Quoted ... 
r realize thaI this action does not t the 

current mood of most Americans. But the 
Constitution of the United States was not 

. meant to apply only when its provisions enjoy 
majority support. 

-Ted Weiss, D-N .Y. , on a call by seven 
Democrats to Impeach President Reagan 
because of the Grenada invasion. See story, 
page 6A. 

, Postscripts 

Friday events 
"The Indian Civil Rlghll Movem.nt and the 

Guatemalan Revolution" will be the topiC 01 a 
lecture by Douglas Brintnall to be presented at 
10:30 a.m., and "Arms or Votes: Change In Central 
America" will be the topic 01 a discussion at 3:30 
p.m" both to be held In the International Center, 
2nd floor Jefferson Building, as part 01 the 
symposium on Central America. Sponsored by the 
Latin American Studies Program. 

"The Patient's Right to Know" will be the topic 01 
a discussion sponsored by the Office 01 Continuing 
Medical Education, Pastoral Services and 
Learning at Lunch from noon to 1 p. m. In the 
Dermatology Conlerence Room (Room 2053 Boyd 
Towers) . Bring your lunch and join the discussion. 

The University Career. Offlc. will hold an 
Interview Seminar Irom 12:30 to 1:20 p,m. In the 
Minnesota Room 01 the Union. 

"The Or.amw.lv.r," a multimedia event, will be 
presented at 7 p.m. In Lecture Room 1 01 Van Allen 
Hall. Sponsored by Campus Crusade for Christ. 

Inter-Var,lty Chrl,tlan Fellow,hlp will meet at 7 
p.m. In the Kirkwood Room In the Union, and leave 
shortly thereafter to travel ss • group to the Gloria 
Del Lutheran Church to hear a lecture by Donald 
Bloesch on the luture 01 evangelical Christianity. 

Th. tnternatlonal Folktal. F .. tlvil at the Friday 
Evening Coffeehouse will be held at 8 p.m. In Ihe 
Room 204 ollhe Jefferson Building. Sponsored by 
Ihe Office 01 International Education, the 
International Writing Program and the Hillel 
Foundation. 

Saturday events 
Th. QUid City Ar.1 Mtn,a will meet at 7 p.m. In 

the Mill, 120 E. Burlington St. 
Th. lowl City Commodore Use,. Group will 

meet at 7:30 p.m. In Meeting Room B 01 the Iowa 
City Pu bllc Recreation Center. 

Sunday events 
Th. Luth.rln Campu, Mlnl'try will sponsor a 

worship service with organ setting, lollowed by 
salad luncheon discussion, beginning at 10 I,m, In 
Old Brick, 26 E, Market 51. 

Tht Iowa Socllll,t Plrty will pr_nt a panel 
discussion on presld.ntlal strategy at 1 p.m. In th. 
Grant Wood Room In the Union. 

Th. Unlv.ralty Community lor McGovern will 
meet at 4 p.m. In the Kirkwood Room of tht Union. 

-, 
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charged with failure to have control of 

Loring's car was spotted at the inter
section of Dubuque and Benton streets, 
by Iowa City police Sgt. Pat Harney at 
9:30 p.m., Keating said. Harney stop
ped Loring near downtown and 
detained him until detectives arrived. 
Keating said there were five 
passengers in the car with Loring when 
he was apprehended, but police 
records indicated only Loring was 
charged. 

a motor vehicle Thursday, when he 
turned into the path of a car driven by 
John Salvest, RR 6, according to Iowa 

, City police. Damage to both cars was 

The detectives refused to say 
whether a pellet gun was found in Lor
ing's car. 

Police would not give any further 
details concerning the case, except to 
claim they had Loring on " sound 
charges," Goldberg said. 

Goldberg would not say if Loring was 
under suspicion for any of the 19 
reports of broken ca r windows in the 
Myrtle and Riverside lots on the UI 

estimated at $500. 

• • • 
Iowa City police cha rged Elzabieta 

Wesolowska, 2030 Ninth St. , Coralville, 
with disobeying a yield sign Thursday, 
after her-car collided with a car driven 
by Alan J. Lockin, 337 E. Church St., 
accordi~g to police reports. 

• • • 
Coralville police reported that 

Steven Brenneman, 221 Indian Lookout 
Trailer Court, was charged Thursday 
with failure to maintain an assured 
clear distance when his car hit a car 
driven by Mary Ann Foltz, 18 Regal 
Lane. Total damage to both cars was 
estimated at $750. 

ALE STARTS 
Friday, Nov. 11th 

FLAVIA'S Entire Stock 

Garage 
Sale? 

Let people 
know with a 
. Daily Iowan 

Classified 
Ad. 

(Watches tool) 

Usually 30-50% off retail 
Will be cut' 

an additional 25% 
We must make room 

for new stock. 

EVERYTHING MUST GOI 
You won't see a sale like 

this until alter X-mas. 
Shop early & Save 

NO LAYAWAY ---
ALL SALES FINAL ~ 

H 

Mon.-Sat. 10-6 
Sun. 12-5 

354-2756 

E L E N 

Women's Action for Nuclear Disarmament; 
former national president of Physicians for 
Social Responsibility; author of Nuclear 
Madness; star of Academy Award-winning 
documentary "If You Love This Planef' 

Thursday - Sunday 
November 10,11,12,13 

2001 Off All Regularly-/0 Priced Items 
ID the Store 

t' 4 Days Only! 

Stierl er:ll;-:---
351-0242 

************************** 

Fantastic Annual 
Ru m mage Sale 
and Flea Market 

Sunday. Novallbar 13 1 :30-5:30 
Hillal Housa-122 E. Market 

TDYS 
BDoks 

' Plants 
Blby jlelJlS 

Furniture 
Kitclttn Itlma 
Childrens ClD'-, 
"!emily CIoIIIts 

Ind more 

Special Features: Bargain corner-items 
$2.00/bag-offer a price for larger items; 
4:30-5:30 selected items $1 .00/bag. 

SPECIAL HILLEL DELI HOURS 
10:,30-5:30 

Lox, Bagels, and Cream Cheese all day. 
Enjoy a meal and browse through sale 
items Sunday afternoon. 

Sponsored by Hillel and 
Agudus Achim Sisterhood 

The Stable 
Fine Women's Clothing 

Celebrate! 
Join us for Grand Opening 

festivities Nov. 12·17th 
• Special Drawing-'st '00 customers 

eligIble for Christian Dior suit. 
• Daily drawings (Nantucket blouses, 
Bosea, Store label suit, and much, 
much more). 
• Introducing our store label-20% off 
regular price 
• Other special Bargains 

Share the fun at our new location ... 
100 S. Unn (Corner 01 Linn & Washington) 

Downtown, Iowa City 

NUCLEAR MADNESS: 
WHAT YOU CAN ,DO 

'November 17, 7:30 p.m. 
IMU Main Lounge 

Cosponsors: 
PhYSicians for Social Responsibility 
Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament 
University Lecture Committee ~ 

Association of Campus Ministers 
Episcopal Chaplaincy 
Faith United Church of Christ 
Firs! Christian Church Peace 

Committee 
First Mennonite Church Peace 

Committee 
First Methodist Church 
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church 
SI. Wenceslaus Catholic Church 
Trinity Episcopal Church 
AFSCME 
American Medical Students 

Association 
Environmental Law Society 
Fellowship of Reconciliation 

'" ..... ty~~,~ .. 

Free Environment 
Gay Peoples Union 
Iowa City Federation of Labor 
Lawyers Alliance for Nuclear Arms 

Control-Iowa Chapter 
Lawyers Committee on Nuclear 

Policy 
league of Women Voters 
Lesbian Alliance 
New Wave 
NOW 
Nurses Alliance 
UI Student Senate 
UNA-Iowa Division 
Womens International League for 

Peace and Freedom 
WRAC 

Metro 

Visiting 
politics i 
By Emily Nltchle 
Staff Writer 

A symposium on Central 
Latin American Studies 
authorities on Central Amleru~a 

The symposium, CO-:SDOlnsore<l 
ments of Anthropology 
Stud ies Program and the 
began Thursday with a 
Deere, an associate professor 
Univenity of Massachusetts in 

Raymond Bonner, a New 
EI Salvador from 1980 to 
on covering the Central 
currently writing a book 

Today's speakers will 
the Institute for the 
a.m, in Macbride A,u1Iln,rill'm,,, 

the Air War College at 12: 
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Visiting aut~orities address 
polities in Central America 
By Emily Nltchle 
51aN Wrner 

A symposium on Central America - sponsored by 
LaUn American Studies - is bringing several 
authorities on Central America to the ill today. 

The symposium, co-sponsored by the U1 Depart
ments of Anthropology and History, the Global 
Studies Program and the UI Graduate College, 
began Thursday with a lecture by Carmen Diana 
Deere, an associate professor of economics at the 
University of Massachusetts in Amherst. 

Raymond Bonner, a New York Times reporter in 
EI Salvador from 191K1 to 1982, also spoke Thursday 
on covering the Central American crisis. Bonner is 
currently writing a book on EI Salvador. 

Today's speakers will be Douglas Brintnall from 
the Institute for the Study of Human Issues at 10:30 
~.m . in Macbride Auditorium,and Richard Millett of 
the Air War College at 12:30 p.m. in the Inter
national Center, 204 Jefferson Building. A panel dis
cussion among Bonner, Brintnall, Deere and Millett 
will he held at 3:30 p.m. in the International Center. 

DEERE'S TOPIC was" Agrarian Reform in Cen
tral America and U.S. Foreign Policy: El Salvador 
and Nicaragua." She compared the relative merits 
of recent reform programs in these countries. . 

Deere said U.S. foreign policy has been "crucial In 
'the development of these reforms - both as an im
petus and as a restraint." Current U.S. foreign 

policy requires underdeveloped countries imple
ment agrarian reform measures in order to qualify 
for assistance, Deere said. 

However, where opposition from governments Is 
strong enough that the status quo of unequal land dis
tribution must be maintained, countries may still 
receive assistance without agrarian reforms. 

In comparing agrarian reforms in EI Salvador and 
Nicaragua, Deere said that while the EI Salvadorian 
government focused on reform as "a political move 
to win the peasants over," the Sandinista govern
ment oT Nica ragua wanted to achieve both 
"economic and political equality in Nicaragua." 

Deere quoted an EI Salvadorian landowner as say
ing the purpose of the land reform was "not to help 
the poor, but to keep them from joining the 
revolutionaries. " 

Deere said the failure of agrarian reform in EI 
Salvador "signals a very confused U.S. policy." 00 
one hand the United States wanted agrarian reform, 
and On the other the United States helped "beef up 
militarily" the government that was opposed to land 
reforms. 

In comparison, land reforms implemented by the 
Sandinista government of Nicaragua have ~n 
more successful because the goal was for "fun
damental changes towards a balanced rural 
economy, with an increased standard of living and 
political participation for the peasantry," Qeere 
said. 

Jeachers label board's offer as 'insulting,' 'unresponsive' · 
8y Steve Sands 
StaN Writer 

The spokeswoman for the Iowa City Education 
ASSOCiation labeled the Iowa City School Board 
negotiators' counter proposal "insulting" and 
"unresponsive to the needs of the teachers" Thurs
day. 

Board negotiators called Wednesday night for a 
poo.a-year bonus lor teachers based on perfor
mance. They also proposed that salary and benefits 
increase 1.88 percent for the 1984-85 school year. The 
{eachers' union's initial proposal asked for a 17.7 
percent salary and benefit increase. 

AI Az.inger, spokesman for the board negotiators, 
called the teachers' first proposal "unrealistically 
~xtreme" Wednesday and said the board's counter 
ilroposal was generous to the teachers. 

Mary Mascher, spokeswoman for the ICEA, dis
agreed with Azinger. "I think when the board 
negotiators said the proposal was generous, I think 
in their eyes they thought It really was. But what 
!hey say is generous and what we say is generous are 
two different things. " 

MASCHER SAID the $300 bonus proposal is 
"bogus."lt is " Lerribly insulting, Lhe basic reason is 
that before they talk about merit pay with anyone, 
\hey need to raise salaries," she said. 

The board offered to increase base salaries for 
teachers with a bachelor's degree and no experience 
'by $100, from $13,475 to $13 ,575. The teachers had in
i'Ually requested $15,000 as the base salary. 
, Mascher added it would be very hard to determine 
who would qualify for the bonus and who would not. 
(' In our view, we are all in that class," she said. 

Azinger, however, said the bonus proposal was 
needed. "With the current studies done in education 
and Lhe national reports coming out, that (merit 
pay) has been one of the primary recommenda
tions," he said. 

He added that recent national polls indicate 80 per
cent of the population favored merit pay. 

To implement the bonus pay procedure, principals 
will recommend bonuses for instructors to a com
mittee of teachers and administrators. Determining 
factors for receiving a bonus will include the effec
tiveness of the teacher and "what occurs in the 
cla!,!sroom," Azinger said. 

MASCHER SAID the board can afford to raise 
base salaries and benefits because the district has 
almost $1 million in "carryover monies" from fiscal 
1983-84 available for fiscal 1984-85. 

"We can talk about 1.88 percent but I think there is 
more money there to deal with and we intend to see 
that the money is put to the best use." she said. 

But Azinger said {he district cannot use the money 
to increase teachers' salaries next year. 

Jerry Palmer, executive director of the district's 
administrative services, said $600,000 of the 
carryover money will be used to balance the dis
trict's budget and $250,000 will be spent on one-time 
expenditures - materials and supplies for the 
district. 

The board negotiators contend that it cannot 
provide the 17.7 percent pay increase because the 
district will receive only a 2.4 percent allowable 
budgetary growth rate per pupil for the 1984-85 
school year budget. That translates into an ad
ditional $468,000 for the district. 

THE BOARD negotiators also proposed that 
teachers earn 100 hours pf continuing education 
credit every five years. Azinger said other 
professionals, such as nurses and attorneys, are re
quired to continue their education and teachers 
should not be exempt from those requirements. 

Mascher said if that requirement is instituted, it 
shQ.uld cover teachers throughout the state and not 
just in Iowa City. 

Board negotiators, in dealing with staff reduc
tions, presented an alternative to dismissal ac
cording to seniority. They proposed that other fac
tors, including quality of training and educational 
background, be considered as well, through teacher 
evaluations. 

1 Man leaps from car during chase 
A Nichols, Iowa, man suffered several fractured 

ribs, cuLs and abrasions Wednesday when he leaped 
from the car he was driving while being pursued by 
Iowa City police. 

Jeffery B. Waite, who is wanted on serious assault 
charges in Muscatine County, jumped from his mov
ing car about two miles west of Windham, Iowa, ac
cording to Iowa City Police Officer Gerry Knock. 

Knock said Thursday he allji Detective Paul Suep
pel spotted Waite's car in Iowa City, and followed it 
souLh and west of town . According to Knock, he and 

On campus 
~pirit of brotherhood 

i ~ There is a tradition on orne college campuses 
Wherein fraternity chapter pledges from one school 
~Isit a chapter at another school. The visit is called a 
"pledge skip" and I held supposedly to promote 
f~l1owship between gre k organizations at different 
Universities. 
• Sometimes, however, pledge skips don't go 

'~ccording to plan. 
Pledges from a fraternity at Northern lllinois 

University visited the Iowa State University chapter 
pi Delta Upsilon over the first weekend in 
November. But ISU Delta Upsilon President Paul 
O'Malley said the visit "went bad" on Saturday night 
after NlU pledges stripped their pledge trainer and 
lnade him stand naked outside the fraternity house 
ror several minuLes. 

"Il's a tradition they have. Stripping their pledge 
trainer Is part of thel r pI dge skip tradition," 

I O'Malley said . 
• Shortly after honoring that tradition, the NIU 
~Iedlles "began running around. They were acting 
~wfully rowdy. They were showing no respect for 
OUr house, our chapLer and us," O'Malley said. 

So members of Delta Upsilon asked the NIU 
pledges to leave. An "exchange of verbal 
Obscenities" ensued and the Ames Police 

• Department was called to ensure that the pledges 
telt "In an orderly fashion ," aecordlng to O'Malley . 

About 30 pledlle and activated members returned 
Co their I111nol9 chapter house early Sunday morning. 

'nIe incident wasn't new to the Iowa Stale campus. 
" Two weeks prior 10 the NIU pledge skip, vi lUng 

pled from the University of llUnol! Delta Chi 

Sueppel folloWed about a mile behind Waite, and 
therefore could not determine the speed of Waite's 
car at the tim~ he jumped out. 

According to Iowa City police records, Waite was 
charged with interference with official acts. Knock 
said Waite will be arrested on the Muscatine County 
charges after he is released from the VI Hospitals. 

Waite refused to comment on the incident when he 
was contacted in the hospltals Thursday by The 
Daily Iowan, except to say that he "wasn't feeling 
very good." 

chapter allegedly threw alcohol and food on the 
hosting fraternity's walls, started fights with 
chapter members and entered neighboring 
sorori ties. 

- Iowa State Daily 

Grin and bear it 
A Barre, Vt. , bar's plan to put mtlmbers of a 

college wrestling team in the ring against a 650-
pound black bear brought growls of protest from 
state and college officials. 

The Fish and Game Department said bear 
wrestling was illegal In Vennont and canceled the 
event. 

John Mattera, co-owner of the Spruce Goose bar, 
said he had scheduled the Oct. 23 bout Lo drum up 
business. 

Mattera said eight members of the Norwich 
University wrestling team had agreed to square off 
with Victor, an II-foot·3-lnch bear, who followers 
claim has gone undefeated In 10,000 matches. 

"We wanted to do strange and different thinlS to 
get away from the humdrum," said Mattera . 

However, an angry Norwich spokesman, George 
Turner, had said the private military college would 
not allow any of Its students to take part In the 
publicity stunt. 

" I guarantee NorwIch University would never let 
a team do anything so groM al wrestle a ... bear in 
any barroom," Turner said. "That is almost al bad 
as wrestljng a bunch of women in a mud bath, and 
we're not going to do that either." 
- United Press International 

-Complied by Tim Severa 

.. ... . 
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JAMAICA 
Christmas Break (January 4-11) 

$789 
8 Days/7 Nights 

Includes: Roundtrip Airfare from Chicago to 
Jamaica, 2 meals/day buffet-style, Transfe~ 
Service Charges, Gratuities, Tennis/Saillnl 
Snorkeling with Instruction, Horseback 
riding/Golf/Water skiing " Parasalling 

. available. Free Scuba InchlClin, equipment 
and diving. Additional Dive package available. 
For IDformatioa CODtact Job Lawlor 354-7~ 

Deadline for Depolit I. November Uti!. 
SPODlOI'ed by V 0' I bba Clab 

1 Dozen 
SWEETHEART 

ROSES 
reg. 18.60 

'3.59 

Be our guest at 
Customer Appreciation 

Weekend 
Friday, Nov.ll tbru Sunday, Nov. 13 

at The Sycamore Mall Shopping Center 
Register in any mall store for a 

$100 Food Gift Certificate 
at Randall's to do your Thanksgiving Shopping. 

Also register in mall stores for FREE 
Turkeys to be given away! 

Health Fair Sat. & SUD., November 12 & 13 

Booths with displays by area Health Agencies. 
Sponsored by the Student American Pharmaceutical Association. 

Hwy. 6 at lst Ave. Iowa City FREE PARKING 

e 6\\,ot\\\. 
OO9:.~ : More than your 11\on Y 

•"~' \fom 

- hie oi a 1/'l - $950. 
~ You ca" buy a 'I> c"at {ott e pr c 

.. 
" -

"um 

\I~ _$349-95 . -

OO~~O 
. ' and a \f4 carat [or the 'Pric~ of a 

d· mond sa\e~ 
A.nother spectacular la 

~5\-O~23 
While supp\\es last. 

- - IOWA STATE BANK - - CLIP AND 
SAVE - - IOWA STATE BANK _ -

To Improve Our Serv-Ice A dOff -n er You More Direct Access 
To Us Through Direct lines... ' 

WE'RE CHANGING OUR PHONE NUMBER 

Dial these numbers directly for the following services and locations: 

BOOKKEEPING - CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS .... , ..... 356-5871 

ELECTRONIC BANKING 
CARDS .............. 356-5881 

INVESTMENTS .......... 356-5861 

DOWNTOWN AUTO BANK 356-5960 
325 South Clinton 

KEOKUK STREET OFFICE 356-5970 
Keokuk Street and Hwy, 6 Bypass LOANS - AGRICULTURAL :356-5805 

LOANS - COMMERCIAL .. 356-5825 . ROCHESTER OFFICE 356-5980 
LOANS - CONSUMER ... 356-5815 
LOANS - REAL ESTATE ... 356-5835 
PERSONNEL ............ 356-5922 
SAVINGS TRANSFERS ... 356-5911 
TRUST DEPARTMENT .... 356-5933 

OR 

(OPENING SOON - Rochester and 
1st Avenue) 

CORALVILLE OFFICE 356-5990 
110 First Avenue, Coralville 

DIAL 356-5800 for General Information. (Starting Nov. 11th). 

I 

COMPANY 
Member FDIC 

- -IOWASTATEBANK CLIP AND SAVE -- IOWA STATE BANK 
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By Mark leonard 
Staff Writer 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Vice President 
George Bush called the United States 
"rescue mission" in Grenada a "very u~ 
beat thing for the United States" Monday 
and said the action will hel p stabJize 
governments in the Caribbean basin. 

Bush was in Cedar Rapids to participate 
in a $125-a-plate dinner fund raiser for Sen. 
Roger Jepsen, R-lowa. Recent polls have 
shown Jepsen trailing. Democratic 
challenger Tom Harkin, D-Sth District. 

mission. "Secrecy of the mission was 
paramount for the safety of tbe Americans 
on Grenada. The sooner the press coverage 
can get there without endangering 
American lives, the better. Believe me, 
there was great concern on our part on this 
matter." 

~~-
Pf-IOTOWORLD 

Old Copllol Cooter 

-., Canon ... _,--~ n 
~ 13= ,.,...., __ c:a.-.. ... -............ 

Six-mode 
exposure control. 
SvStem versatility. 
NeYJer electronics for 
wider applications. 

IN OTHER QUESTIONING, Bush was 
asked whether PreJIident Reagan will seek 
a second term in office. "I think that he 
will be , and I think be should be, a can-
didate for president in '84. I see the presi- There simply isn 't 1I more 
dent nearly every day and I remain convin- versalile. all·in-one SLR than 

HENRY lOUIS 
INCORPORATED 1&. 

!IOI I . Col.,. 

·, .......... c ___ • __ ~ 
• SI~·mode e~posure controt for 

any situation (Shutter,prlOrlty. 
aperture·prlorlty. programmed • 
electronic flash and stopped· 
down automation ptus manual) 

• LEO digital display In vlBwflnder 
shows shutter speed and 
aperture 

• E~tremely Wide metering range 
• ChOICe of tWo optional molor 

systems 
• Two controls for wide·range B~' 

posure compensation 
• Includes Canon U.S,A .. Inc, One· 

year limited warranty/registration 
card 

Nearly 600 people crowded the ballroom 
at Stouffer's hotel to See Jepsen and Bush. 
Jepsen, however, did not even appear at 
the diMer. His aid~ aMounced at the din
ner that he was involved in senate hearings 
in Washington, D.C., and would be unable 
to attend . 

ced he will run." Canon's incredible A-1 . What-
As evidence, Bush pointed to the presi- ever type of photography you ~~~Io' 

d t' I f the f tl f th do. the A-l helps you do it - ~ ... M en s approva 0 orma on 0 e endNGclP.a<MIo 
Reagan/Bush '84 committee. "It gave me better-automatically! _CllXionII 

great heart to see I might have a spot in '311.82 
there," he said laughing. .----------------11!111---------------.. Bush seemed more relaxed in front of the 

Bush, who said hi s . trip to Iowa was 
"purely political," spent most of his press 
conference defending U.S. actions in 
Grenada. " It was not an invasion, and I'm 
not going to play semantic games with any 
of you, it was a mission to safeguard the 
lives of American citizens," he said. "As 
the president so eloquently said, we can 
never let the nightmare of the Iranian 
hostage crisis happen again. 

"WE ALSO WENT to Grenada to help six 
tiny democratic nations whose neighbor 
was being torn apart by bloody 
revolutionaries. And we have no apology 
for that. " 

Although the military action by the U.S. 
has been condemned almost universally 
worldwide, Bush said many governments 
have protested the action strictly for public 
relations purposes. "Some that have 
criticized us publicly, and don' t ask me who 

I am talking ahout because I won't tell you, 
have told us they are very pleased by our 
action privately. They have told me this 
personally." • 

"The response , especially from 
democracies down in that area has been 
tremendous. And I think the American pe0-
ple are glad that when it comes to foreign 
affairs, they have a strong, non-vacillating 
president who is proud to proclaim 
American values and who has the courage 
to stand up and say no to Soviet-Cuban ex
pansion in our hemisphere." 

He said the decision to bar press 
coverage of the U.S . action was " im
perative" to maintain the secrecy of the 

media than he did three years ago when he 
was a candidate for the Republican 
presidential nomination . "Living In 
Washington you learn to deal with the 
press. I'm not quite as quick side-stepping 
questions as I used to be though , 

"I've also learned something else since I 
last saw y'al!. I learned not to think about 
too many hypothetical questions. I've lear
ned not to second guess on what might have 
happened in a certain situation as much as 
I used to." 

As for Jepsen 's battle with Harkin, Bush 
said it is " imperative" that the Iowa 
senator is re..elected. "The Senator is doing 
a fine job in Washington and I can't tell you 
how important it is that we keep him there. 
I'm confident that we can retain control of 
the Senate - but it's not going to be easy. 

"Coming here means it is important to 
me that he will be elected. I understand his 
opponent is making a strong offensive." 

Caldwell's .bail· reduced to $25,000. 
By John Tieszen 
Staff Writer 

Bail for Benjamin P. Caldwell, 23, who 
was charged with murdering his fiancee 
last week, was reduced from $50,000 to 
$25,000 in Johnson County District Court 
Thursday. 

Caldwell had been released into the 
custody of the 6th Judicial District Depa rt
ment of Corrections Nov. 2. However, his 
bail was set at $.')0,000 after trial informa
tion and minutes of testimony were heard 
in court Wednesday. 

Caldwell's bail was reduced after his at-

Courts 
tomey, Leon F. Spll:s, asked the court to 
change the bail conditions set by the court 
Wednesday. 

Caldwell's bond was set at $50,000 after 
papers were filed that officially moved his 
case from magistrate 's court to district 
court. 

According to the ruling , bail was 
reduced, in part , because Caldwell had held 
a job for one month , although he is now un
employed, and because he had no history of 

law violations. 
The decision also states, however, that 

due to the "seriousness of the offense," 
Ca Idwell could not be released on his own 
recognizance. 

Caldwell is now qualified to be released 
under supervision, " according to 
departmental policy." 

If Caldwell is released, he will not be 
allowea to leave the county and must make 
daily contact with the 6th Judicial District 
Department of Corrections, 

The trial date for Caldwell's case was 
also set Thursday for Jan. 30, 1984. A pre
trial conference is set for Jan. 12, 1984. 

Escaped Polish pilots settle in Iowa 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Two Polish 

military pilots who escaped from their 
native country last year and spent five 
months in an Austrian prison arrived in 
Iowa Wednesday to start a new life for 
themselves and their families. 

In an interview from a Des Moines home, 
George Czerwinski, 30, and Andrew Malec, 
33, described through an interpreter their 
escape and ensuing ordeal. On their third 
try, they escaped to Austria from Krakow, 
Poland, on a military cargo plane in April 
1982. 

The pilots fled Poland successfully by fly
ing their planes low to avoid detection by 
Soviet radar. However, the pilots, wearing 
Polish military unifonns, were arrested 
upon landing at a Vienna, Austria, airport 
with their families . 

University 01 Iowa Ski Team 

SKI SWAP' 

The two said they spent the next painful 
months enduring separation from their 
families, a lengthy and much publicized 
trial and jail stay in Vienna before being 
reunited with their loved ones. 

THIS WEEK they immigrated to the Un
ited States through the efforts of Catholic 
parishes in Des Moines, The pilots, their 
wives and children are staying with Des 
Moines families until they can locate jobs 
and homes in the city. 

Czerwinski said he decided to leave 
Poland when he became "sick" of his job in 
the military - transporting government 
soldiers to Gdansk to thwart the Solida rity 
movement led by Lech Walesa . 

"We were like the SS in Germany - we 
were killing our own brothers," Czerwinski 

said, "I also was thinking of the oppor
tunities for my children, They're much 
greater here than they were in Poland." 

In Vienna, the pilots said a judge "for 
political reasons" separated them from 
their families for two months and they 
became the subjects of a much publicized 
prison tenn and trial. The third pilot , a 
mechanic, went back to Poland. 

The Holy Trinity and Drake Newman 
parishes in Des Moines agreed to sponsor : 
the pilots and their families. The refugees 
arrived in Des Moines Tuesday night full of ' 
optimism about the future. 

"Our impression of Iowa? It's fabulous." 
Czerwinski said , "We had heard good and 
bad things about America in Europe, but 
now we know we'll be happy here." 

Collect your old gear 
and come to the 

Hawkeye Room, IMU, 
on Thursday, Nover:nber 17 

Southwest Research Institute will be recruiting 
on campus November /5, /983 

Electrical Engineers and 
Computer Scientists 9:00 am-5:00 pm 

(10% assumed for 
Ski Team funding) 

'~~ 
_\ Ar~ being 10,000 
Q~ \Y-) people's best friend. 

At USO we're more than 
friends. We're listening ears, help
Ing hands, guiding eyes and 
more. We're programs and ac· 
tlvltles of all kinds 'to help our 
servi<:efl18n and 'women and their 
ramllies. "Because life's loughest 
battles aren't always fought In 

. the field, " 

One of the nation's leading laboratories in applied research, 
Southwest Research Institute'S 2000 professionals have pio

neered in many fields and benefit substantially from a management 
philosophy which recognizes excellence and achievement and 
provides the opponunity for technical creativity, direct contact 
with clients and diversity of technical challenge. The Institute 
occupies a beautiful 471 acre facility in the Texas Hill Country on 
the west edge of San Antonio, the nation's 10th largest city. 

Electrical Engineen and Computer Scientists 
Bochelor, Master, Ph. D. 

We have rapidly expanding research programs in industrial 
automation and robotics, computer and systems science. anificial 
intelligence, automatic testing and diagnosis , automatic controls. 
data communications and information systemS and electronic 
warfare systems. 

Visit your placement office to find out more information. If you are 
unable to make an appointment, contact: Bill Crumlett, Southwest 
Research Institute, 6220 Culebra Road, San Antonio, Tcxas 78284. 
E.qu.J Opporl~n;ly Emplo~, M/ F. 

II 
Southwest Research Institute 

San Antonio 

FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

Ornaments 
• Brass 
• Porcelain 
• Ceramic 

Christmas Cards 
Gift Wrap 

Minority 
, 

is deniet 
By Dan HaUler 
Staff Writer 

The UI Student Senate Thurs 
· PAl6 request from its Minorlt) 

that would have funded an Info! 
· prove relations between sen 

leaders on campus. 
Following the decision, Sen 

resigned from his position ! 
• Minority Affairs Committee . .. , 
· asked , 

At fi rst the get-together enti! 
fair," asked for funding from 
and Auditing Committee, but \ 

• Treasurer Dave Diers said 
, • Protocol Act prohibits the sel 

: state funds for food to be 
- He said the only funds that 
· group for their purposes 

• • These funds Include the 
~ Student/Staff/Faculty Di 
· from the senate's insurance 
· "We would be taking a 
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Minority commiHee program 
~ is denied senate funding 

By Dan Hau .. r 
StaN Writer 

• The U1 Student Senate Thursday nigbt rejected a 
$206 request from its Minority Affairs Committee 

· that would have funded an informal gatbering to im-
· prove rela tions between senators and minority 

ieaders on campus. 
Following the decision, Sen. Ebtlsham Rabbani 

resigned from his position as chairman of the 
Minority Affairs Committee. "What's the point?" he 

· asked. 
At first the get-together entitled, "A Minority Af

fair, " asked for funding from the senate's Budget 
and Auditing Committee, but was refused. 

Treasurer Dave Diers said the senate's Budget 
, . Protocol Act prohibits the senate from allocating 

state funds for food to be served at such activities. 
He said the only funds that can be allocated to tbe 

group for their purposes would be non-state funds. 
· These funds incl ude the money taken in from the 
· Student/Staff/Faculty Directory sales and revenue 
• from the senate's insurance sales. 

"We would be taking a chance. We would be 
· spending money we don't have. It would be putting 

me in a predicament at the end of the year," Diers 
said. 

HE EXPLAINED the money received from the 
non-state funds - apprOximately $18,000 - goes 
toward the sala ries of the Student Legal Services 
staff. 

Throughout the discussion, President Tom Drew 
made it a point to clarify the issue was whether the 
senate should give money to its internal committees. 

Sen. Jeff Trevino said the reason for the request 
was to generate interaction between minority 
leaders and the student senate on an Informal basis. 

Several other senators agreed. "How many times 
does a ' group get minorities in one room and get 
them Involved?" Rabbani uked. "n Is a starting 
point. " 

Senator Tracy Powell laid, "The ends justify the 
means." He said be thinks there Is a gap between the 
senate and minority leaders on campus. 

The Minority Affairs Committee defended Its re
quest pointing to the money used by the senate for 
two student government retreats. 

Rabban! said after the meeting if the senate can 
give money for the two retreats to Camp Uttle Cloud 
near Dubuque without prior approval from the 
senate, then how can it refuse to fund bis commit
tee? 

The two student government retreats bave been 
funded by the senate, U1 Office of Campus Programs 
and the Collegiate Associations Council. They have 
cost the three groups a total of about $100. 

Rabbani said despite being denied funding, the 
committee will still bold" A Minority Affair" in the 
Union on Nov. 16. 

IN orDER BUSINESS, the senate approved a 
resolution recommending the UI administration 
change the name North Hall to Sackter Hall, after 
Bill Sackter. 

Sackter ran Wild Bill's Coffee Sbop in the UI 
School of Social Work in North Hall, and achieved 
national acclaim when a television movie starring 
Mickey Rooney as Blll aired on CBS. 

(J()II()t()I1 _____________________________ co_n_tln_ue_d_'_ro_m_p_ag __ 81 

.' The commission is required to use existing infor
::mation and data whenever possible, but is also given 
:-authority to carry out research and to award grants 
.' and contracts, It can also employ up to 25 staff mem-
bers and will function with an initial annual budget 
of $2.5 million. 

Colloton will be the only representative from one 
' Of the nation 's teaching hospitals on the commission. 
- "Colloton can be a strong voice on university 
teaching - mainly in the Midwest," said Mikelson. 
l'Cost is different for these hospitals. There is a 

· heavy dependence on fees as opposed to private 
practice. " 

Dr. John A. D. Cooper, president of the Associa
. tion of American Medical Colleges, said, "The na
tion 's medical and teaching hospitals are extremely 

, fortunate to have John Colloton's experience and 

keen insight representing them on this commis
sion. " 

Mikelson said, "These hospitals need a good, 
strong voice and Colloton can offer this voice." 

Mikelson said the comrnisaion is made up of ex
perts in the medical profession. "Blue chip," he 
said. 

Chai rman of the commission is Stuart Altman of 
Brandeis University. Others are from a variety of 
institutions that deal with hospitals and medicine 
from all over the country. 

Colloton, 52, is a native of Mason City. He received 
a bachelor'S degree in business from Loras College 
in Dubuque. He received his master's in hospital and 
health administration from the UI in 1957. 

Colloton has been director of UI Hospitals and 
Clinics and assistant to tbe UI president for 
Statewide Health Services since 1971. 

~ClII~~----~--------------------------------c-on-ti-n-ue-d-f-ro-m--pa-g-e-1 
"as soon as is practically possible." 

"I am not sure what our policy in Lebanon is," 
Evans said. "And I don't think the administration 
knows either." 

However , Evans warned against a hasty unilateral 
withdrawal of American troops from Beirut because 
"such a move could completely devastate the peace 
talks underway in Geneva." 

Evans called tbe talks between the different fac-
· tions of the country "the most constructive attempt 
at peace the region has seen for 50 years." 

Before the occupation of Evans' office the 
protesters gathered in the Landmark Lounge of the 
Union . About 100 people attended the rally, 
originally scheduled for the Pentacrest, but moved 

due to inclement weather. They llstened as three 
speakers expressed their views on U.S. military in
volvement around the globe. 

Following the rally the protesters headed outdoors 
and marched across the Pentacrest to Evans' office. 

Braving cold temperatures and a biting wind the 
protesters, many wearing anti·Reagan buttons and 
black solidarity arm bands, walked in a group 
chanting a variety of slogans, such as "Yankees 
Come Home" and "No Draft, No War, Get the U.S. 
Out of EI Salvador." 

PhiJIip Jones, UI dean of student services, said, 
"Only the usual security precautions were taken" to 
insure the rally remained peaceful. 

·(JrE!I1ClctCl ___________________________ c_o_nti_nu_8_d_fro_m_p_B_ge_1 

A separate ~ecree calls for the establishment of a In Washington, the State Department denied the 
interim government on Grenada or the American
led invasion force is cracking down on human tights. 

· ipecial "advisory tribunal" to deal with anyone ac-
· tused of causing "a disturbance," interfering with 

the Caribbean peacekeeping force on the island or 
· creating "disaffection. " 

• A source close to Scoon said the public security 
laws would "remain in effect as long as necessary," 
but added, "nobody is holding any public meetings 
now anyway." 

The State Department said a provision for more 
liberal search powers has been put into effect, "but 
there is no press censorship in Grenada, as eviden
ced by the many journalists who are currently 
reporting from the island and filing their stories 
freely ." 

The U.S. statement said Scoon has the right to take 
restrictive steps, if necessary, but added, "He has 
made no move to take these steps and we do not ex
pect that he will find it necessary to do so under the 
present circumstances." 

· , The island's only newspaper , the Free West In
qian, which was owned by the ousted Marxist 

· regime, ceased publication when U.S. troops landed 
Qct. 25. 
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They've Stocked Up For Christmas and Lost Their Lease! 

The biggest single liquidation of pianos, organs, guitars, 
strings, music, amps, accessories, instruments, etc. in Iowa 
City's history! 

5 DAYS ONLY 
Wed. Nov. 9 thru Sun., Nov. 13 

Open 9-9 Weekdays, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 12-5 

109 East College 

Up To 50% off Most Items 
Direct Factory Financing Available 

Many Famous Brand Names Including: 

Baldwin. PIANOS & ORGANS 
Choose from over 50 Spinets, consoles, studios, grands 

GUITARS, AMPS, DRUMS & ACCESSORIES 
by Gibson, Alavrez, Tama, Spectra, Sunn, Marshall, Ibanez, Fender and more! 

HUGE SELECfION OF USED PIANOS, ORGANS and GUITARS Will be sold at 
below cost! 

The Music Shop must liqUidate wall to wall this week, they've lost their lease and must meet 
banks demands. They're closing their doors forever! 

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED • LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
All piano & organ warranties will be.honored by Critchett Piano and Organ Co. in Des Moines 

and Cedar Rapids. 
All other warranties wil be honored by Top Floor Guitars,1141fz E. College. 

ACT TODAY!! The prices are so unbelievablely low The Music Shop is not per
mitted to advertise them. Be sure to come by for the best deal of your life. dealers will 
be welcome. 
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National news 

Vietnam veterans remembered 
The names of 68 Vietnam veterans laft off thel nam Memorial In Washington, D.C. for Veterans 
original list 0' honored dead, including the first Day. Larry Century carves one of the missing 
American killed there, are being added to the Viet- names Thursday. 

Senate stalls on ' money bill 
to keep agencies operating 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate failed Thurs
day to strip controversial abortion language from a 
House-passed money biU needed to keep numerous 
government agencies operating, and prospects for a 
filibuster loomed. 

Six hours before the midnight deadline for new 
fundS, it appeared some federal agenCies technically 
would run out of money. But, because today is a 
federal holiday, there was not expected to be any im
mediate impact on government services. 

The Senate rejected 44-43 an attempt to eliminate 
a House plOvision prohibIting federal employees 
from using government medical insurance for abor
tions, except when the life of the mother is in 
danger. 

Sen. Bob Packwood, R-Dre., had begun a filibuster 
Wednesday against an identical abortion restriction 
proposed by Sen. Jeremiah Denton, R-Ala. 

"I have the choice of a filibuster on one hand by 
Senator Denton ' and on the other by Senator 
Packwood," said Senate Appropriations Committee. 
Chairman Mark Hatfield , R-Dre., after the first 
vote. " I plead with the Senate to give us an oppor
tunity to get on with our business." 

A FILIBUSTER could force Congress to stay in 
session during the long Veterans Day weekend to try 
to pass the legislation, which would continue financ
ing agencies whose appropriations bills have not yet 
been enacted. 

Earlier, the Senate - seeking to strip the House 
bill of cory trover sial items to avert a presidential 
veto - voted 53-36 to eliminate $1 billion for educa
tion and social-welfare programs. . 

The Senate began work on the measure only eight 
hours before the midnight Thursday deadline, and 
Hatfield immediately moved to eliminate the extra ,1 billion the House had added to its bill. 

"Wf! can rely upon the inevitability of a veto" if 
the money is left in, Hatfield said. 

"The bill as passed by the House is unacceptable to 
the president and probably will be vetoed," Senate 

Republican leader Howard Baker said before the 
vote. 

The Democratic-dominated House passed the 
overall measure 224-189 earlier in the day, and both 
versions would have to bl' reconciled by a conference 
committee before the bill can be sent to the White 
House. 

The stopgap measure is necessary because five of 
the 13 regular appropriations bills for fiscal 1984 -
agriculture, commerce, defense, foreign aid and 
treasury - have not yet been enacted. 

THE RESOLUTION would continue the govern
ment's spending authority, set to expire at midnight, 
until Feb. 29. 

The House, on a 235-181 vote, aftached amend
ments to restore $1 billion to education and social
welfare programs Congress cut over the past two 
years under pressure from Reagan, and to spend 
$11.3 billion on foreign aid in 1984. 

The House proposal also would bar federal em
ployees from using their governmental health in
surance benefits to pay for abortions. Federal 
benefits from welfare payments cannot now be used 
for abortions. 

The House had attached the identical education 
and foreign aid amendments to a similar bill Tues
day, but then defeated the entire measure 206-203 
when Democratic freshmen revolted to protest 
large budget deficits. 

Leaders of the dissident freshmen, who said they 
had made their point, voted for the measure this 
time. 

"They've been whiplashed," observed Rep. Silvio 
Conte, R-Mass. 

The foreign aid package attached to the bill would 
increase military and economic aid to Israel and 
Egypt by about $400 million over current levels and 
halt about $150 million in previously appropriated 
aid to Syria, a Soviet ally in the Middle East. 

The foreign aid package was about $350 million 
less than President Reagan requested. 

Seven Democrats propose 
to impeach President Reagan 

WASffiNGTON (UPI) - Seven House Democrats 
Thursday asked the House to impeach President 
Reagan for ordering the invasion of Grenada two 
weeks ago. 

Their resolution, offered to reporters and then for
mally introduced, said Reaga~'s action was un· 
constitutional and thus an impeachable o(fense 
because it usurped Congress's power to declare war, 
ignored treaty obligations, and violated First 
Amendment rights of the public and press in 
preventing reporters from covering the invasion in 
Its first few days. 

Those submitting the resolution were Reps. Ted 
Weiss, D-N.Y. , John Conyers, D-Micb., Julian 
Dixon, D-Calif., Mervyn Dymally, D-Callf., Henry 
Gonzalez, D-Texas, Mickey Leland, D-Telaa, and 
Parren Mitchell, D-Md. 

The can for impeachment goes contrary to House 
Speaker Thomas O'Neill and his l4-member House 
fact-finding delegation that visited Grenada and 
reported this week that the invasion was justified to 
save American lives. 

AN IMPEACHMENT resolution must first be ap
proved by a committee and then by the full House, 
which acts in effect like a grand jury, with an im
peachment resolution equivalent to an indictment. 
Were the House to approve an impeachment resolu
tion, a trial would be conducted by the Senate with 

the Supreme Court chief justice acting as a judge 
and the 100 senators as members of a jury. 

"I realize that this action does not fit the current 
mood of most Americans. But the Constitution of the 
United States was not meant to apply only when its 
provisions enjoy majority support," Weiss said. 

"The framers of the Constitution provided for im
peachment in order to defend the country 
against ... the danger of too much power concen. 
trated in the hands of a single person," Weiss said in 
remarks prepared for delivery to the House. 

"By his actions in Grenada, the president has 
usurped the war-making power of Congress, con
trary to the very consitutional framework of our 
government. It is now left to Congress to resort to 
the one option provided for in the Constitution which 
can truly rein in the actions of President Reagan: 
Impeachment," said Weiss. 

Conyers, head of a House Judiciary subcommittee, 
said Wednesday, "The genius of the Constitution is 
that it provides for the constitutional remedy of im
peachment in the event that the executive arrogates 
his ... oath of office by abrogating powers which, in 
tum, undermine the integrity of the office." 

"After careful study and thought, it Is now my 
position that the president's recent military actions 
in Grenada constitute this abrogation of the duties to 
which he js sworn," he said. 

Bush views Grenada weapon haul 
WASWNGTON (UPI) - Vice President George "It is dramatic in Its impact," said Bush as he was 

Bush picked up a new Soviet-made AK-47 rifle escorted around the hangar by Lt, Steven Seager of 
Thursday, shook his head and said, "1 guess Rodney, Mich ., who was among the first to 
everytbina we heard is true," parachute into Grellllda with the I2nd Airborne 

Bulb was commenting on a supermarket-llke dis- before dawn Oct. 25. 
play in Hanaar No. 3 of Andrews Air Force Base , "I hope all the people see it. This doesn't look like 
near Wasblngton of about half the 475 tool of arms dl I d i' B h 
captured by U.S. troops In Grenada, including a frien y ~rsellll to raw tour am: us said. 
a.ault rifles, millions of rounds of ammunition, Bush also mentioned documents recovered reveal-
macblne guns, rocket propelled JI"1!nadel, armored ing a secret treaty between the former Marxist 
flptln. vebicles, anti-aircraft ,unl, sticb of Grenada government and Cuba for permanent 
_mite and more. Cuban advisers, and agreements with the Scmets, 

'nIe arma, mostly stlll In Ptctiac cratel, were air- Cubanl and North Koreans lor e.n.1 mI\Uon In 
UftId to Andrew. and put on dIIp1ay lor tile media mlUtary equipment. 
Iftd stacIJ by military and lntel1~ experU. "Th1. 11 pretty ,tart evidence," Bulb ald. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Jesse Jackson 
attacked Democratic ground rules for 
presidential nominations Thursday as a 
"throwback to an earlier era" and vowed 
to "keep fighting for an open convention." 

Jackson, who is running a distant third to 
former Vice President Walter Mondale and 
Sen. John Glenn of Ohio in public opinion 
polls, spoke at a luncheon of black mayors, 
county officials and state legislators. 

He also used the speech to appeal for the 
dollars and support of black elected of
ficials. 

Holiday Bazaar 

"My campaign reaches more of the con
stituents of the leaders in this room than 
any of the other Democratic candidates," 
he said . 

Jackson said their constituents - among 
whom he numbered the black, poor, 
Hispanics and the elderly - should not be 
locked out by the rules for nomina ting a 
Democratic presidential candidate. 

THE NEW RULES were adopted by tb.e 
Democrats in March 1982, on the recom
mendation of the Hunt Commission, which 

Saturday, Nov. 12, 9 am to 3 pm 
• Crafts • Decorations 
• Candy • Baked Goods 

• NEW - Children'S Shopping Booth 
Only Children are allowed w shop here! Prices ~ 10 $2. 

Coffee, rolls 9-11, lunch served 11-1:30 
First United Methodist Church 

Corner of Jefferson and Dubuque 

8e an Air Force engineer. with high 
responsibility and trust, and let the Air Force help 
you pursue an advanced degree. 
• Fme-tune your professional engineering skills. 
a Develop management skills through project 

responsibility. 
• Continue graduate studies. 
a The Ai, Force pays up to 75% of tuition. 
a In many cases, the Air Force pays full tuition 

and fees. 
Contmue yap' professional growth and educa

tion as an Atr Force engineer. Contact: 
TSgt. Ed Ralston 

(319) 351-2076 Call Collect 
AIm toWArd. hlgheT d~rT~l!!" 

was composed of Democratic leaders from· 
around the country. 

~ new rules lend to favor well-financed 
front-runners by narrowlng the time during 
whlch delegates are selected. Many states 
have chosen options that allow candidates (, 
who run first in primaries or caucuses to 
gain all or most of the delegates. 

That hurts da rk horse candidates, who in 
the past benefited from rules that often 
allowed losers at least a small proportioo 
of delegates. 
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ag... 'rom .... 
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portable keyboard. Include. luloehord. 
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keyboard. .. .... 
Vlmaha IK-11 Polyphonic Iynth.elzer, 
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Itor.). ." ... 
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·Strait talk 
"No comment." 
"Off the reco rd?" 
The litany or responses t 

Strait offered the DI does ne 
His other set response was 
"Are you writing this doW! 

While basking in media a 
night , Strait would not ansy, 
.DI. His abrasive reaction po 
before the election, DI 
·campaign finance 

"'Auditor's Office. 
The finance disclosure 

"game for publication. 
finances published may 
-would not speak on the 
" Such behavior is not 
VI' reporters have 
'Apparently Strait is 

':Jr., a network COITe!ipOlnd~ 
. "My son - he's my 
:dealing wi th the media," 
Wednesday. "So we,lundlersC 
above board at all times 
'Then no more." 
. Strait evidently felt" 
finances, which came out 

This will not be the 
involving Strait as a 
reaction to it, he will do 
whether the city needs a 

. {)r 12-year electrical fr 
Co. , and look into the 
'offi cia Is. 

Mike Heffern 
' Metro Editor 
.' 

::Victim's 
Today is Veteran's Day, 

-to heroes who fought an 
life." 

It is based on a long-lost 
United States could define 
and heroic soldiers . 

Today, how can this 
have no concept of world 
mistake mental hospital 

Rather than 
should celebrate another 
of Kurt Vonnegut Jr., a 

In Breakfast of "U"W~IIUIII 
of Veteran's Day. 

"I will come to a time i 
eleventh, accidentally my 
Armistice Day. When I 
nations which had fought 

;during the eleventh minute 
• which was the eleventh 

"It was during that 
~ that millions upon 
• another." 

Armistice means a 
: was something to ,· ..... u.: .. 

suspension of hostilities, 
Veterans are not 

uniform and salute. The 
were victims, not heroes. 

Perhaps this country 
In Vonnegut's words: ' 

Day. Armistice Day was 

Mary Tabor 
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"Strait tal k 
"No comment." 
"Off the record?" 
The litany of responses that Iowa City Councilor-elect George 

Strait offered the DI does not forbode an open city representative. 
His other set response was accompanied by an incredulous look: 
"Are you writing this down?" 

While basking in media attention following his victory Tuesday 
night, Strait would not answer questions about the election for the 

I -, 01. His abrasive reaction possibly was related to the fact the day 
" before the election, DI reporters obtained copies of Strait's 
· campaign finance disclosures filed in the Johnson County 

, : -'Auditor's Office. 
" " The finance disclosure statements are public information - fair 

'game for publication. But the matter of having his campaign 
· finances published may have perturbed Strait to the point that he 
: -would not speak on the record about them. 
. Such behavior is not becoming in a city councilor and is not what 

' : ~. or reporters have learned to expect from past councilors. 
1;"'Apparently Strait is heeding the advice of his son, George Strait 
,. ':Jr" a network correspondent for ABC-TV News. 
: ' , "My son - he's my mentor - has schooled me in the ways of 
:: :dealing with the media," Strait said in the Iowa City Press-Citizen 
· .Wednesday. "So we,understand each other at the outset, I will be 

[ 

,:, ~bove board at all times until the first time the press screws me. 
, ' Then no more." 
:::" Strait evidently felt "screwed" by our reporting of his campaign 

_ ; finances , which came out in Wednesday's edition of the DI. ,:> This will not be the last item of legitimate public material 
, : . -involving Strait as a member of the Iowa City council. Given his 
::'reaction to it, he will do well to put off research into matters of 

, ::. 'whether the city needs a new sewage treatment facility or a five
: or 12-year electrical franchise with Iowa-D1inois Gas and Electric 

':·',Co., and look into the need for public accountability in elected 
:. ·officials. 
: • Mike Heffern 
· Metro Editor , 

" 

·: j·Victim's Day . 
[ 

'. Today is Veteran's Day, a day when citizen consciousness turns 
, I -to heroes who fought an enemy to preserve the" American way of 

.... <It .. ,~t Il~YII~gll life. " 

u .. d manu,l 
low price . ...... 

The new top-of
Incorporating 
F,M digital 
Save '1000" 

A two-manual 
unit and bullt·ln ..... 

It is based on a long-lost ideology; 65 years have passed since the 
United States could define an enemy and the American way of life 
and heroic soldiers . 

Today, how can this country celebrate sending teenagers who 
have no concept of world politics into a tiny Caribbean island to 
mistake mental hospital patients for enemies? 

Rather than commemorating outdated patriotism, this country 
should celebrate another event that marks Nov. 11 - the birthday 
of Kurt Vonnegut Jr., a cynical American novelist. 

In Breakfast of Champions, Vonnegut aptly unveiled the fallacy 
, of Veteran's Day. 

"I will come to a time in my backwards trip when November 
eleventh, accidentally my birthday, was a sacred day called 

"Armistice Day. When I was a boy ... all the people of all the 
'nations which had fought in the First World War were silent 
during the eleventh minute of the eleventh hour of Armistice Day, 
which was the eleventh day of the eleventh month. 

"It was during that minute in nineteen hundred and eighteen, 
that millions upon millions of humans stopped butchering one 
another. " 

Armistice means a temporary suspension of hostilities. That 
was something to celebrate and build on toward a permanent 
suspension of hostilities, peace. 

Veterans are not automatically heroes because they don a 
• uniform and salute. The Marines killed in their sleep in Lebanon 

were victims, not heroes. 
Perhaps this country should observe Victim's Day. 
In Vonnegut's words: "Armistice Day has become Veteran's 

Day. Armistice Day was sacred. Veteran's Day is not." 

Mary Tabor 
Assistant Metro Editor 

William Golding, the recent Nobel Prize winner for Literature, 
can be as gloomy as his novels. And perhaps as realistic. 

Golding isn't worried about nuclear holocaust. But he does feel 
man will destroy the world "bit by bit" unless global population is 
controlled. 

Golding has a point: Nuclear war continues to occupy people's 
, minds, while increasing global population, spreading pollution and I. . diminishing natural resources slowly and undramatically cripple 
· the world . 

"Global 2000 : A Report to the President," predicted a bleak 
, future for the world. In its summary, the report found: "If present 

,Q • trends continue, the world in 2000 will be more crowded, more 
: polluted , less stable ecologically and more vulnerable to 

disruption than the world we live in now." 
;' , Here are a few of the report's findings: 
.; • With 4.5 billion people on the earth today, population 
~ increases the size of West Germany and Poland's combined 
" POpulation will be added each year. 
: • 79 percent of the population in 2000 wllllive in less developed 

nations where the global food supply can't keep up. 
• Areas of agriculture the size of Maine are lost each year 

, because of overcropplng. By 2000, there will be half as much food 
:. acreage, twice as many people. 
• • Coal liberating carbon dioxide could warm the earth by the 

well-known "greenhouse" effect, which would m~lt the polar ice 
caps, raise the sea level and force the "abandonment of many 

• coastal cities." 
Population growth, as Golding says, Is the key to the problem. 

By controlling it, resources can be conserved and pollution 
I reduced. Unfortunately, as Golding admits, curing the problem 

involves drastic changes. Humans - all humans - would have to 
• be less greedy, more mindful of ecoiOSY. 

"We must have to be different creatures from what we are." 
If the barbaric young boys in Golding's Lord of the FUel are any 

indication of what we are, a lot of change Is in order. 

Tom Naber 
Staff Writer . -, 
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Cringe not, the dwarf . leads on 
S YNOPSIS of Last Week's 

Events: Two mercenaries 
and former companions, 
Hrothingar and ScquaU the 

Dwarf, met on a blasted heath In the 
aftermath of a battle. Scquatt spun an 
eerie tale of a war in another time and 
place, involving evil wizards from the 
Isle of Cubes working their wicked 
magic on another, smaller Island 
called Grenade. But a mighty empire 
has invaded the island to thwart the 
Cubic wizards' unseemlie plans. 
Deciding they want more' UUlR their 
current conflict, Hrothtngar and 
Scquatt set out on a quest. As we rejoin 
them, they are approaching the moun
tain lair of Khedavrus the Necroman
cer, whose enchantments will send 
them on their trip through time and 
space. 

• • • 
" Hold, noble Scquatt, " panted 

Hrothingar, leaning heavily on a con
venient escarpment. "I must needs 
rest ; such an ascent as this taxes the 
sbanks when arrayed in battle gear. II 

"Arr," muttered the dwarf charac
teristically. " 'Tis as I foretold. Shared 
I not my vision with thee that, swathed 
in thy heaviest mail and helm, 'twould 
be a short span e'er thou wouldst be 
warming the nearest outcropping with 
thy weary bodkin, and wheezing like a 
graybeard aromp in some friction em
porium? One needed no soothsayer, no, 

Letters 

Reasoning ridiculed 
To the editor: 

This reply to Jacqueline R. Smetak's 
letter (D!, Oct. 26) is intended to offer 
a logical rebuttal to some of her 
statements. . 

Her first argument about the 
standard Christian position of 
salvation deserves clarification. 
Christian salvation, granted, is solely 
dependent on faith. However, "For as 
the body without the spirit is dead, so 
faith without works is dead also." As a 
member of a group interested in 
protecting all human rights, I welcome 
all to join in the fight to reverse one of 
the greatest human rights violations 
the world has yet known. 

Ms. Smetak's argument denying the 
comparison of the pro-abortionists to a 
group of people who believe in the 
destruction of human life is weak. 
Human life, whether inside the womb 
or outside, remains human life. We 
either believ, in protecting all human 
rights or we allow people to choose 
between life and death for another 
human being. 

The third argument that Smetak uses 
is that making abortion illegal will not 
eliminate abortions. This reasoning is 
ridiculous. AIl laws are broken, 
therefore according to this logic we 
shou ld ha ve no la ws. 

Obviously my vie~s about sex will be 
questioned by many readers. However, 
with its pleasure comes responsibility 
toward any children that might be 
created. Adoption is a responsible 
alternatlv~ wilen contraception fails. 

Jane M. lewt, 

Golden Age Is gone 
To the editor: 

The article by Elizabeth Zima (DI, 
Oct. 31) demonstrates an historical 
myopia that is striking. If the OIriatlan 
faith ia behind the social aberraUOIII 01 

Michael 
Humes 
nor Celtic skald, to foretell this pass. II 

HROTmNGAR reflected for a m<r 
ment that skalds were Norse, not 
Celtic, but thought better of correcting 
his companion. Harsh experience had 
informed him that when a dwarf spoke 
in sentences so long, they were capable 
of anything. nor were they overfond of 
being contradicted generally. "Thou 
speakest fair enough," said Hrothlngar 
at length, "but what other garb am I to 
don when wizards to be met? Am I to 
face their dark ensorclements with 
jerkin unlaced and codpeice askew? 
When challenging wizards, in faith, I 
would have my fundament well protec
ted, not hanging out and and wearing 
naught but a 'Smite me, forsooth I , 
sign." 

"Arr," said Scquatt, "whilst thou 
loungest about with thy poignard in thy 
hand, note that night falleth. Frigid 
shall the air soon be, and dark the 
sky. " 

"I've been colder, " sniffed 
Hrothingar, "and plunged into greater 
drear. This escarpment do I find 
worthy locale to rest my bones." 

"When the mountain trolls emerge 
I 

war and evil, we should be able to go 
back to an idyllic "Golden Age" that 
predates the Christian era. U happy 
"pagans" (her term) who loved the 
land were boldng sway back tben, why 
were wars and evil present in the race 
before Christ? Or is her historical 
perspective so skewed as to not be 
aware of "warmongering and 
pornography" prior to the Christian 
era? 

There is no escaping the historical 
record that enormous wrongs have 
been advanCed in the name of religion, 
but it Is by no means supportable that 
Christianity is the sole perpetrator. 

from their fetid lairs to meet the 
night," grinned the dwarf, "they will 
other and more frolicsome uses for 
your bones than that . Arr, firstly do 
they pull them out of thy doughy flesh. 
Next, they thust them back in the 
wrong way ... " 

Hrothingar was several yards up the 
trail before the dwarf could continue 
his yarn. "I am refreshed enow," he 
called. "Be done with your dawdling 
and let us away." But internally did he 
make an oath and vow to find a 
necromancer inhabiting a more 
horizontal locale when next he re
quired one's services. 

WITH THEIR pace become brisker 
than before, the two companions 
reached the castle of Khedavrus. For
bidding was this lair of magic, with 
cloud dark as dragop's ichor roiling 
above it, iIlumned with garish flashes 
of lightning that revealed the demense 
to have the overall shape and form of a 
fanged human skull. 

"Ymir's frigid cubes!" gobbled 
Hrothingar. "And what shall he do 
with our bones! " 

"Arr," whispered Scquatt. "Cringe 
not. These be but trappings to dis
~urage unwelcome supplicants. 
Sooth, I did dispatch a messenger 
hence to announce our approach ." 

Hrothingar pointed a shaking finger 
at a nearby grim array. "Could that be 
our herald suspended from yonder gih-

The goal of her article is clearly not 
to inform about the pagan rituals of 
Oct. 31, but to issue a broadside at 
Christianity thinly veiled as 
informational journalism. 

Deceit, evil , intolerance and war 
have entered the Christian tradition to 
the degree that the church has 
distanced itself from the teaching and 
spirit of its Lord. The early Christians 
were noted for their unwillingness to 
assume military aslgnments. Today 
the Christian faith is a broad 
perspective on the issue of war, with 
many deeply interested In and working 
for peace. The simplistic notion that 

Life IMgUlnelt.20 

bet?" 
"Which one?" 
"Fifth from the end ," burbled 

Scquatt. "The freshest one. " 
To be continued. 
Humes Is perhaps an Iowa City writer and, 
by admission, nol a Celtlc skald. Bul could 
It be ... an Anglian soolhsayer who foresaw 
the Invasion ot the Norse? His column con
tinues to appear every Friday. 

Christians have always been on the 
side of war-making and evil is 
ludicrous. 

Rick L. Wllllamaon 

Either here or there 
To the editor: 

The editorial by Mary Tabor, "m 
War Preparation," (DI, Oct. 28} urges 
that the VI "refuse to be responsl ble 
(or war preparation" by barring 
defense work here. Avoiding nuclear 
war is more important than academic 
freedom, she says. 

I agree that peace is a supreme 
human value that might limit 
academic and other freedoms , 
however valuable they are In a liberal 
society. But Ms. Tabor is too hasty in 
assuming that nuclear-free zo~s and 
like gestures will bring peace. 

The Reagan administration has 
avoided making a serious effort in 
those negotiations in part because the 
anti-war activists in this country have 
devoted their attention to such 
frivolous and easy gestures. 

Ms. Tabor may not be aware that 
military research is conducted by 
private corporations and by many 
government agencies. It goes on: and 
will go on, outside of Cambridge, 
Mass., and Iowa City. 

Martin C. Spechler 

Letters 
c policy 

Leiters 10 Ihe editor must be typed 
and must be signed. Unsigned or 
untyped letters will not be conSidered 
lor publication. Leiters should 
Include the writer's telephone 
number. which will nOI be published , 
and address. which will be withh,ld 
upon request. Letters should be brief 
and The Dally Iowan reserves the 
right to edit for length and clarity. 
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Reagan vows U.S. support 
to aiding Japanese defense 

TOKYO (UPI) - President Reagan raised his 
banner of "peace through strength" Thursday in a 
nation still haunted by the devastation of World War 
n, and urged Japan to join the United States in "a 
powerful partnership for good." 

"We cannot prosper unless we are secure and we 
cannot be secure unless we are free. And we will not 
succeed in any of these endeavors unless Japan and 
America work in harmony," Reagan told the 
Japanese pa rliament. 

His speech to the Diet - the first by an American 
president - came near the end of a four-day state 
visit. The talks between Reagan and Prime Minister 
Yasuhiro Nakasone have dealt primarily with trade 
and economic policy. 

Reagan used his speech to the Diet to make a for
ceful reply to those who dislike his stress on military 
might. 

Standing in the only country ravaged by atomic 
bombs, Reagan said, "The only value of possessing 
nuclear weapons is to make sure they can't be used 
- ever." 

But, he said, "Our dream is to see the day when 
nuclear weapons will be banished from the face of 
this earth." 

JAPAN HAS BEEN the scene of mass demonstra
tions against nuclear arms and the U.S . .Japan 
defense pact reaffirmed by Reagan and Nakasone. 
Members of the Communist Party boycotted 
Reagan's address. 

Concern the demonstrations might disrupt 
Reagan's visit prompted the Japanese government 
to mobilize an army of 90,000 police during his stay. 

Reagan seemed to be directing some of his 
remarks to those who depict him as a trigger-happy 
president bent on confrontation. 

"Our freedom inspires no fear because it poses no 

threat," Reagan said. "We intimidate no one, and 
we will not be intimidated by anyone." 
. Reagan contended the United States "is doing our 

part" to negotiate arms reductions with the Soviet 
Union, but, "They are blocking the dramatic reduc-
tions the world wants." . 

Although he conceded a "bleak picture" for an 
arms agreement in view of a Soviet threat to sus
pend the Geneva arms talks if NATO deploys new 
U.S. nuclear missiles in Europe, Reagan vowed: 
"The United States will never walk away from the 
negotiating table. Peace is too important." 

Reagan also reassured the Japanese that though 
the United States is seeking to cut the number of 
Soviet missiles menacing Europe, it would not allow 
Moscow to shift those weapons to the Asian theater. 

"LET ME MAKE one thing very plain," he said. 
"We cannot and we will not accept any agreement 
that transfers the threat of longer-range nuclear 
missiles from Europe to Asia." 

The Soviets already have more than 100 triple
warhead SS-20 missiles aimed at Asia, including 
Japan. 

Reagan's prodding for Japan to continue assuming 
more of its defense responsibilities came with 
assurances of continued U.S. support. 

"Japan will not have to bear the burden of 
defending freedom alone," he said. "America is 
your partner. We will bear that burden together." 

"I have come to Japan because we have an historic 
opportunity .... We can become a powerful 
partnership for good not just in our own countries, 
not just in the Pacific region, but throughout the 
world .. " 

The speech was a logical climax to a visit geared 
to overcoming obstacles - primarily economic dis

. putes - that hamper efforts to achieve common 
political objectives. 

Syrian anti-aircraft gunners 
fire on two U.S. Navy F~ 14s 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPl) - Syrian troops fired on 
U.S. reconnaissance jets over Lebanon for the first 
time Thursday, raising the specter of a direct 
American confrontation with Damascus. None of the 
planes were hit. 

Moslem gunmen again strafed the eastern portion 
of the Marine peace-keeping base at Beirut airport 
for two minutes, forcing troops to strike back with 
M-ll) automatic rifle lire, Marine Capt. Wayne Jones 
said . 

In another incident, two Israeli jets drew anti
aircraft fire over the eastern Bekaa VaUey on their 
return from a reconnaissance flight over Tripoli , the 
scene of an eighto()ay battle between rival Palesti
nian factions. . 

Palestinian rebels continued to pound Tripoli and 
the nearby refugee camp of Beddawi as part of what 
PLO chief Yasser Arafat feared was a prelude to a 
final blitz on his trapped fighters . 

Tripoli's leaders Thursday urged Vasser Arafat to 
leave and spare their city further bloodshed. 

ARAFAT EARLIER said he would leave if asked 
by Tripoli's leaders. But by evening, there was no 
word if he planned to honor the pledge or make a last 
stand with his outnumbered and outgunned fighters 
in the ci ty' s densely populated areas. 

Officials estimated 1,000 people had been killed in 
the rebel drive to expel Arafat from his remaining 
Lebanese stronghold and end his 14-yea r reign over 
the Palestine Liberation Organization. 

The attack on the U.S. Tomcats was the first time 
Syria said its forces - rather than the Syrian
backed militias that ring Beirut and the Bekaa 
Valley - fired on the U.S. presence in Lebanon. 

None of the U.S. Navy F-14 Tomcats was hit and 
they safely returned to the nuclear-powered aircraft 
carrier Eisenhower off the coast of Beirut. 

But the incident heightened tension between the 

two nations in the wake of the Oct. 23 bombing of the 
Marine base in Beirut and a general military 
mobilization in Syria. 

U.S. OFFICIALS have cited circumstantial 
evidence of Syrian involvement in the bombing that 
killed at least 237 U.S. servicemen and vowed to 
retaliate once the culprits were identified. 

The F-Us have flown at least three reconnaissance 
missions since the Oct. 23 bombing, and a U.S . . 
spokesman in Beirut described them as routine. 

Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger dismissed 
the incident as "nothing special, nothing different 
than there was any other day." 

Syria said its gunners "confronted" four Navy F-
14 Tomcats as they flew over Syrian-held positions at 
7:35 a.m. local time, but the Pentagon said only one 
pilot reported what "appeared to he anti-aircraft 
fire." . 

The Pentagon also denied a Syrian claim that its 
gunners "forced" the U.S. jet out to sea, saying "the 
aircraft was in no danger and continued its mis
sion. " 

In a statement, the Pentagon said it could not 
determine exactly who fired on the jets because 
"there are so many factions involved" in Lebanon. 

THE PENTAGON also said it could not determine 
if the fire came from conventional weapons or more 
sophisticated Soviet-supplied surface-to-air 
missiles. 

Between 5,000 and 7,000 Soviet personnel are said 
to be in Syria, manning advanced Soviet Sam-5 mis
sile bases. 

The SAM-5s, based near the cities of Homs and 
Damascus, have a range of 180 miles and were in
stalled after Israel annihilated the Syrian air force 
and Soviet-supplied SAM-3 anti-aircraft batteries in 
its June 1982 invasion of Lebanon. 

EVEN nWCHT .S CAN'T 
HELP IF YOU FLUNK TUITION. 
Today, the toughest thing about going 

to college is find~~ the money to pay for it. 
But Army ROfCcan help-two 

ways! 
First, you can apply for an Anny , 

ROTC scholarship. It covers tuition, 
books, and supplies, and pays you 
up to $1,000 each school year it's 
in effect. 

But even if you're not a 
scholarship reci[)ienr 
RarC can still 
with financial assis-
tance-up to $1,000 
a year for your 
last two years in 
the I'rogram. 

Formore . 
information, 
contact your 
Professor of 
~~ience.l _ALL_ .. 

Two> and 'h" ... _ .. · .... r 

IChuiarship$ 
aooiwbk· 
ac,ive or r~/'IJt 
duty. 

Selling Quality Diamonds, 
Watches, and Ane Jewelry 

for Over J:ialf a Century 

Now is the time, 
Iowa City's two locations 

Old Capitol Center. Sycamore MaU 

COLO OR FLU BUGGING YOU? 
Listen to these Taped Information System 
recordings for some helpful tips on health care, 
services and programs on campus; 
330 Common Cold 
331 Stomach and Intestinal Flu 
332 Infectious Mononucleosis 
334 ChroniC Fatigue Syndrome 
340 Injuries from Exposure. to Cold 
370 University Hospitals and Clinics 
374 Student Health Services 
375 Iowa City Free Medical CliniC 

Just Call 3&3-8710 and uk lor ,-pes by name Of nurnbet . 
Stop by the Campus Inlormatlon Center on the IIrst floor 01 
the Iowa Memorial Union for a Ir" brochure lI.tlng .,1288 
topics Included In the Taped Information System. 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION 

. 
lOUR ISN IS WORTHAM 
OFFICEIrS COMMISSION 

INTHEARMt ~ 
Your BSN means you're a professional. In the Army, it also 

means you're an officer. You start as a full-fledged member of ou 
medical team. Write: Army Nurse Opportunities, 

P.O. Box 7713, Burbank, CA 91510. 

ARMYMURSE CORPS. 
BEALL YOU CAM BE. 

YOUR'HE 1IMT!Il ... 

I NTERNATIONAL FOLKTALE FESllVAL., 

~r 
-'--j 

... AT THE '1' 
, FRlOAY EVENING ' 

V COFfEEHOUSE ... ',' 
',1 

,rielly. No.ember 11 • • p.m .• 
JOO Jelferoo. BWkll., 

FREE - Opoo to tile Public 

fe.,urlne .. · 
Kelko Shl~to - Japan 
Oulela Ru. - Rumania 
Vi ..... ' OtUllOr - Ghana 
Soobbo&ya MI ... - India 

EIIU.ham Rabbanl - Pakistan 
La.n" .. s.- - Jewish Folklol .. 

Toma .. - Muter of c.~ .. 

OfOco of Jo",rnalional EdacaUOI1 .nd S<rvices 
8l11.IF_lIon 

9--~ 

APPLY YOU'RSELFI 
STUDENT SENATE and cAe 

are taking applications for the 
following commission vacancies. 

UI Judicial Courts (2) 
Elections Board (2) 
Hawkeye Yearbook Board of Governors (4) 
Selected All-University Committees. 

c 

Apply In the Student Ass,ociation Office, IMU. For '1 

information call 353-5461 and ask for Karol Sole or ,~ 
Stephen McManus. 

You MUST Ign for an in~erview time when yoU ,~'~ 
turn In ap lieation .. Deadline Friday November 18, ;/ 
Interviews Sunday November 20, 6-9 p,m. ~ 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL 
presents 

COLLEGE DA'IS IN 

A Package For Students That Like Skiing Or Just love A Great Time 

$179 
$243 
Arr"" Hlflenl" b~ 
rCHOTIAIJ[lINC 

WITHOUT 
TRAfIISl'OlfTAT/OfII 
JAHUARY 2-' 

WITH 
TlfAfIISI'OIITAT/ON 
JANUARY1-. 

:,:":,,~,,;:,, ~. 
FOR TWO WEEKS IN JANUAIlY 
STEAMBOAT FILLS UP WITH STUDENTS 
IT'S A GIiEAT TIME YOU DON'T WANT TO MISS, , -

Prep basketball star Clarence 
of Southwestern School in 

I announced Ia te 
" plans on signing a national 

tent to play for the Iowa 
learn next season. 

As reported by The Dally 
Thursday, Demetrius Gore, a 
-swingman from O1adsey High 
in the Detroit area, stilt has not 
verbal commitment. 

According to Gore's coach, 

This story was written from 
by 01 StaN Writer Melissa 
and United Press International. 

Shannon, it is hard to say When 
will sign. "When he decide!! to 
guess he'll let everyone know." 
. There were several reasons 

-Jones decided on Iowa . "He had 
" down there and really Ii 
:, players," Southwestern's 
, Coach Perry Watson said. "He 

, he could talk openly to (Iowa 
• George) Raveling ... plus, he 

to play in the Big Ten. 

"( GUESS YOU could say 
one of the most versatile players 

' stale ," Watson said. "He ca 
• guard al6-7 ... He's a great 
f great passer and his court 
, outstanding." 

Watson approved of Jones' 
' signing decision. "Yeah, I think 
· a wise decision ," Watson said. 
, real responsible kid. He 

the schools and after he 
, everything be made a wise 

I: According to Watson, J 
I to play different positions 
, agility and his all-a round ball 
, skillS is what makes him tlch a 
soUght player. , 

' ''BUT ALL OF the 
' b'ecome real and I'm excited 
. opportunities at Iowa." 

RaveUng has indicated he 
Lorenzen at a small forward 
Cedar Rapids slar said he 

• peet to sta rt in 1984 with 
, Greg Stokes and Michael 

front. 
": "1 certainly won't mind 
• the bench for Michael and 
'.J,orenzen said. "Still, I'm 
" forward to my freshman 
.,;' Iowa has also received a 

":,Ihent from Jeff Moe, a 6-3 
: ' lndianapolis, Ind. Raveling 
~ cluded 6-3 Gerry Wright, a 
~ from Southern California, 
· year's recruiting class. 
- In Ames, Iowa State Coach J( 
· Orr was waiting for word frorr 
,. recruits - 6-5 Jeff Grayer of I 

Mich., and 6-3 Gary Tbompkil 
· Jackson , Mich. 
• Grayer said he might ' 

Pittsburgh thiS weekend before 
Ing his decision. THE OFFICIAL "COLLEGE DA YS" fACKAGE 

INCLUDES MOTOR COACH TRANSPORTA TlON, 
SIX NIGHTS AT LUXURYCONDOM'NIUMSRIGHT 
IN STEAMBOAT VILLAGE, FOUR DA YS LIFTS, 
HOT TUB HAPPY HOURS, GIANT PltRTlES, AND 
A GUARANTEED GREAT TIME. 

'"1 Hawk ~ 
SIGN UP AT THE 
UNIVERSITY TRAVEL OFFICE 
BETWEEN 12 NOON-4:H PM 
AT IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
OR FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION CALL / 
353·5257 OR 
353·5258 

" .~ ~;::r:;;j 
" ' 

Iowa will try to keep aliVE 
Pl'ttealOll dream of qualifying fO I 
NCAA women 's ero s country cl 
Pionships when the Hawkeyes tra' 
East Lansing, Mich., this weeken 

Michigan State will be bostini 
NCAA District IV meet on ill F
Akers Golf Cou rse, and Ute field 
feature all of the Big Ten schools I 

. With other top teams {rom the Mid 
, rowl ,.on. 
· • Hawkeye Coach Jerry HII 
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Gore still 
undecided 
Prep basketball star Clarence Jones 

of Southwestern High School In Detroit 
announced late Wednesday that he 

'. plans on signing a national letter of in
tent to play for the Iowa basketball 
team next season. 

As reported by The Daily Iowan on 
Thursday, Demetrius Gore, a 6-foot-5 
swingman from Chadsey High School 
in the Detroit area, still has not made a 
verbal commitment. 

According to Gore's coach, Robert 

This story was written from reports 
by 01 Staff Writer Melissa Rapoport 
and United Press International. 

Shannon, it is hard to say When Gore 
will sign . "When he decidell to sign, I 
g)less he 'll let everyone know." 

l.. . There were several reasons wby 
,'Jones decided on Iowa . "He had a visit 
, down there and really liked the 
:, players ," Southwestern's basketball 
, Coach Perry Watson said. "He felt like 

t he could talk openly to (Iowa Coach 
George) Raveling ... plus, be wanted 
to play in the Big Ten. 

"I GUESS YOU could say that he's 
one of the most versatile players in the 

1 stale," Watson said. " He can play 
guard at 6-7 ... He's a great shooter, a 

I great passer and his court sen&e is 
• outstanding. " 
1 Watson approved of Jones' early 
' signing decision. "Yeah, I think it was 
a wise decision," Watson said. "He isa 

' I real responsible kid. He looked at aU 
the schools and after he looked at 
everything be made a wise decision." 

: According to Watson, Jones' ability 
I to play different positions with mucb 
agiHty and his all-a round ball bandling 

I ski.lIS is what makes him uch a highly
sought player. 

RAVELING DESCRIBED Jones a a 
player whose "first motivation is to 
pass." 

"He's a good shooter and has been 
" compared to (NBA star) George Ger

vin," Raveling said. "That's a tough 
, tag to carry, but he relishes it" 

Iowa also secured a national letter of 
, ' intent from forward Al Lorenzen, one 

. : of the most widely sought prep basket
: ball playe rs in the nation. 
~ Lorenzen, a 6-9 forward, made one of 
: !he ea rHest verbal commitments ever 
, when he announced last year as a high 
, school junior he would attend Iowa. 
• The Cedar Rapids Kennedy star 
, recommitted this summer after tbe 

• coaching change that saw Raveling 
: replace Lute Olson. Lorenzen comlr
: m\.'d the written commitment with 
, Raveling Wednesday nigbt. 

"It's a great relief," Lorenzen said 
(), today of the signing. "Of course, 

· everyone's known about this for a long 
, time because I committed so early. 

"BUT ALL OF the sudden it's 
become real and I'm excited about my 

" opportunities at Iowa ." 
Raveling has indica ted he will try 

t Lorenzen at a small forward spot. The 
Cedar Rapids star said he cannot ex

: peet to slart In 1984 with Hawkeyes 
, Greg Stokes and Michael Payne up 
• front. 

!,-"-,1..U~---4I-'--i ''': "I certainly won 't mind coming off 
the bench for Michael and Greg," 

:q,orenzen said. "Sli ll . I'm looking 
forward to my freshman season." 

\' Iowa has also received a commit
:':,nent from Jeff Moe, a 6-3 guard from 
: Tndianapolis, Ind. Raveling also in
: elUded 6-8 Gerry Wright, a transfer 
: Irom Southern California, in this 

year's recruiting class. 
. In Ames, Iowa State Coach Johnny 

: Orr was waiting for word from two 
I' recruits - 6-5 Jeff Grayer of Flint, 

Mich., and 6-3 Gary Thompkins of 
: Jackson , Mich. 

Grayer said he might visit 
Pittsburgh this weekend before mak

e i~ his decision. 

Skywalker 
Pat MIII.r soar. Into the air Thursday alternoon while 
practicing the trJple jump at the UI Recreation Building 
track, Miller I. a member of Coach Ted Wheeler's 

The Dally lowan/Jalt Cook 

Hawkeye men's track team. Miller's speclaltie. include 
the triple jump and the long jump. His best triple jump so 
far was 46 'eet, seven Inches that he made last season. 
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Perles ~ plans, 
'not original' 
against Iowa 
By Thoma. W, Jargo 
Assistant Sports Editor 

George Perles, the first-year foot
ball coach at Michigan State, is a lear
ned man. In his own words , nothing he 
ever does is original. 

Perles has given a iot of credit to his 
former coach at Michigan State, Du{fy 
Daugherty, and Chuck Noll, the bead 
coach of the NFL's Pittsburgh 
Steelers, for his own development as a 
football coach . 

Perles played (or the legendary 
Daugherty at Michigan State in the 
late 19505. He later joined Daugherty's 
coaching sta f[ In 1967 and remained a 
Spartan assistan.! for five years. 

In 1972 , Noll hired Perles as his 
defensive line coach. In 11 years at 
Pittsburgh, Perles was responsible lor 
building the ca reers of sucb greats at 
Mean Joe Greene, L.C. Greenwood, 
Steve Furness and Dwight White , who 
assembled one of the grestest defen
sive fronls in NFL history. 

BUT ON DEC. 3, 1982, Perles, who 
turned down a $200,000 a year head 
coaching job with the Phlladelphia 
Stars of the United States Football 
League, was officially hired to replace 
Frank "Muddy" Waters at Michigan 
State. 

"Nothing I do is original ," Perles 
said. "I learned that you take one 
game at a time and you never worry 
about it if you're prepared. The only 
pressure you have is when you 're not 
prepared. 

" We 'll be orgilOized ; We'll be 
prepared," Perles said of his Michigan 
State squad, which prepares for Satur
day's contest with the ninth-ranked 
Iowa Hawkeyes at Spartan Stadium in 
East Lansing, Mich. 

' . 

"And we'll go out there and give it 
our best shot," he'Said . "IT we win, 
that will be great- we'll celebrate for 
24 hours. If we lose, we'll be able to ac
cept it because we 've done the best we 
can. We' ll be down lor 24 hours, then 

Carl Banks 

sta rt preparing {or the next game." 

MICHIGAN STATE is preparing 
heavily for the Hawkeyes because a 
win would assure the young Spartan 
no worse than a .500 record - a vast 
improvement over a 2-9 campaign last 
season. The Spartans are currently 4-4-
1 on the year. 

Perles said the Spartans - coaching 
staff and all - are a " freshmen 
team. " 

" I've always maintained that 
anytime you change (coaching staffs), 
you're working with a frcshmen team 
- a freshmen coaching stafl," he said. 
"And that's exactly what we are now 

"Our whole team as far as 
stability, as far as working together, 
as far as knowing what to expect 01 
each other - we' re all freshmen. And 
we're ready to graduate into our 
sophomore year. " 

BUT THE " COMPLETE" 
Hawkeyes, as Perles calls them, could 
spoil Michigan State's graduation 

See Spartans, page 58 

San Jose, Wildcats 
face off in tou.rney 
By Jill Hokinson 
Staff Writer 

The first round 01 the regional field 
hockey tournament won't be the first 
lime Northwestern and San Jose Slate 
bave ever played eacb other, 

The two teams squared off last year 
during the . regular season with 
Northwestern winning the confronta
tion in overtime after the second round 
of penalty strokes, 

That same weekend, San Jose State 
also played Iowa and lost to the 
Hawkeyes in overtime. 

San Jose State and Nortbwestern 
will meet Saturday at 1 p.m. at Kinnick 
Stadium in the first round of the NCAA 
regional field hockey championship. 
The winner will meet Iowa, the fourth 
seed in the 12-team touroament, on 
Sunday at 1 p.m. for the right to ad
vance to Philadelphia and the Final 
Four. 

THIS YEAR, SAN Jose State Coacb 
Caroline Lewis sees all three teams as 
very competative and comparable to 
each other. lilt will lead to very good, 
friendly, but intense, competition," 
she said. 

San Jose State, with a record of 14..:1-
1, is a veteran ba\lclub with five 
scniors, tbree juniors, two sophomores 
and one freshman. 

The Iowa field hockey team will 
challenge the winner of the San 
Jose State-Northwestern match 
Sunday at 1 p.m. In Kinnick 
Stadium. 

The Spartans' three losse were to 
Stanford and Callfornia, both ranked in 
the top 20 Ihis season , a nd to 
Westchester. The Spartans made one 
trip out East and beat North Carolina, 
2-1, and tied Temple. North Carolina, 
Temple and California are among the 
field in this year's NCAA tournament. 

Lewis said her team has been very 
consistent this year. "One of our 
strengths is we could hurt you in any 
way," she said, "You can't mark one 
player out of the game and hope to be 
succe sful." 

THE SPARTANS score half of their 
goals on penalty corners and the oth r 
half from field play. "We can hurt a 
team with our penalty corners," Lewi 
said. 

Jeanie Gilbert is the Spartans' 
leading scorer and an All-American 
candidate. Another top scorer to watch 
is Ali McCargo. 

San Jose State will also count on 
Marie Cecile Savenkoul frorn Holland 

See Hockey, page 58 
, . 

\:., 'iHawk harriers taking NCAA hopes to district meet 
Iowa will try to keep alive Its 

Pl'!teason dream of quaUfying for the 
NCAA women's cross country cham
pioasbips when the Hawkeyes travel to 
East Lansing, Mich. , this weekend. 

Michigan State w1l1 be hosting the 
NCAA District IV meet on Its Forest 
Attn Golf Cou rse, and the fleld will 
feature all of the Big Ten schools along 
with other top teams from the MIdwest 
relloel. 
• Hawkeye Coach Jerry Haa.ard 

believes his team will be able to bounce 
back from Its disappointing fourth
place finish at last weekend's con
ference Illeet. 

"I really think they have paid the 
price," Hassard said. "We have 
nothing to lose." 

THE EIGHTH-YEAR Iowa coach 
said a couple of things will have to hal>' 
pen for his Hawkeyes to finish amona 
the top two teams, quallfying them lor 
the NCAA Championships. 

"We wl1l have to run our very best 
without the help of Jodi Hershberger 

(who is injured) and it will be nec
cessary for one of the better teams to 
make a mistake or not have an in
dlviduall'un up to par, " Hassard said. 

Two of the the better teams Iowa 
will face on Saturday are Big Ten 
champion Wisconsin and runner-up 
Purdue. 

"Wisconsin and Purdue are very 
strong and they have the momentum," 
Hassard said. "It will be no easy task 
to come out with the upper hand this 
w kend." 

Along witb Iowa , Minnesota, 
Northwestern, Missouri Valley CQn-

rerence champion Illinois State, Mar
quette, Western Michigan and Western 
minois are expected to be In the thick 
of things at East Lansing. 

BA WKEYE RUNNER Nan Doak 
said there could be an Iowa turnaround 
this we kend . " Everybody has a 
positive attitude, " Ooak said. "The 
last time we ran there (at the Michigan 
Sta Ie Invltaltiona I) Dobrowolski , 
Wodek and Maribeth (See) had great 
races. Things re looking better and 
we just have to go in there and do OUI' 

best." 
According to Hassard, one of the 

main objectives on Saturday will be to 
qualify individually both Doak and 
Spangler for the NCAA meet scheduled 
for later this month. 

"An i mporlant goal is to try to get 
our top two runners in the top three. 
Tbose individuals advance to the 
nationals ," Hassard said. "The odds 
are great that we can get two in
dividuals to nationals regardless of 
team place. 

"The goal (or Nan and Jenny Is just 
to qualify for nationals ... The meet 
will be a testing ground against opposi
tion that In the past have been top com-

petition. " 
Doak said she feels goo4 about her 

chances at the regional race. " I have 
been training real well and am looking 
forward to the meet quite a bit. The 
main thing i to qualify for national 
and whatever I do will help the team." 

Providing the main competition for 
Iowa's top duo should be Big Ten cham· 
pion Cathy Branta from Wisconsin. 
Purdue's Becky Cotla, Maureen Cogan 
from Ohio State, Sonia Vinal of 
Northwestern and Minnesota' Jodl 
Eder will also be challenging for the 
championship. 
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Hawkeyes "strong' for weekend duals 
By Mike Condon 
ASSistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa women 's swimming team, fresh 
orr two season-opening dual wins over 
Northern Iowa and Wisconsin, Is once again 
on the road this weekend with meets at 
Western lIIinols on Friday and Northern Il
linois on Saturday. 

Hawkeye Coach Peter Kennedy said the 
meets will be run differently. He said the 
Western Illinois meet will have the 'B' events 
consisting of 50 and 200-yard races while the 
Northern Illinois meet will have the 'A' 
events conSisting of 100 and 200 races. 

Kennedy said his team is looking strong (or 
this weekend's meets. " We've still got a cou-

. . 
pIe of swimmers down with the flu ," he said. 
"But outside of that, we're sitting in pretty 
good shape." 

THE HAWKE YES WILL also be together 
for the first time as an enti re team. Kennedy 
split the squad for last weekend's meets. 
"It 's just one trip this weekend," he said. 
"We will have a full squad of 24 at both 
meets." 

Iowa freshman Jane,Keating set two school 
records last week but Kennedy said it's hard 
to predict from week-to-week how the team 
will swim in terms of time. "U's hard to 
predict if any more records will fall ," he 
said. ") would hope that we have some good 

swims." 
Western Illinois Coach Tom Schweer is 

very honest in his appraisal of the meet with 
the Hawkeyes on Friday. "Iowa is one of the 
better teams we'lI face ali year long," 
Schweer said "Our program is not at the 
same I vel as theirs. 

"PETE AND JIM (Hawkeye assistant 
coach Richardson) had a super recruiting 
year," he said. "They have some world-class 
talent. We know we' re going to get beat, but it 
is good for our program " 

Schweer has a couple of swimmers that 
should give the Hawkeyes some tough com
petition thougll. Butterflier Gail Gesner and 
breaststloker Diane Height are the two top 

I 

athletes on Schweer's squad. 
"Diane has had some good races with 

(Iowa's) Wenche Olsen, but right now she Is 
being slowed down by a bad back." 

As for Iowa's chances in the Big Ten, 
Schweer says the Hawkeyes are the most im
proved team in the conference. "Pete has a 
real strong team this yea r," he said. " I would 
say they are a lock for the top three, and with 
any luck, even higher than that." 

Kennedy said that Northern liIinois has a 
few swimmers that qualified for nationals 
last season. "They have a couple of strong 
backstrokers and a good fiyer," he said. 
"They are weak in the distance events and 
diving." 

'Publicity meet' awaits Iowa swimmers 
.; By G reg Anderson 

.'~ Staff Writer 

.;, 
',' It will be a mixture of competi tion with 
\ • public relations this weekend when the Iowa 

men 's swimming team travels to the West 
Bank Invitational in Des Moines. 

The Friday through Sunday meet , spon-
sored by the Des Moines Aquatics Club, is a 

• United Slates Swimming event, High school, 
• college and post-college athletes will be com
.: peting. 
'. Because swi mmers of all ages will be par-
• ticipating, Iowa Coach Glenn Patton believes 
• the West Bank Invitational will definitely 
~. help state-wide publicity for his team and the 

Ha wkeye program, especially in the a rea of 
• recruiting. 
:. " It will be a good public relations meet," 

Patton said. "There will be a lot of high 
school swimmers there. 

"TIDS WILL GIVE them a chance to talk 
wi th and compete against the University of 
Iowa swimmers, which for younger swim
mers is an exci ling thing ... The meet will be 
good for our visibility throughout the 
Midwest." 

There will be approximately 400 entrants at 
the swimming extravaganza and mcluded 
among the list of competitors should be SOlliE' 

top swimmers from Nebraska, Iowa, MIS' 
SOUrl and Minnesota . 

Because the meet is sanctioned by the 
U .S.S., Iowa will enter its' contingent as a 
club, rather than as a team. "All of the sWim
mers have to be U.S.S. card holders," Patton 
said. 

f Super Bowl dreams 
t~_. 

in Redskins' heads 
Untied Press International 

With the holiday season approaching, 
Wa hington Redskin players have vi
sions dancing in their heads of another 
Super Bowl ring to pair with the one 
they ea rned al last season's Super 
Bowl XVII. 

The defending Super Bowl cham
pions are a game behind NFC Eastern 
Division front runner Dallas, a situa
tion that may remain until the next to 
last weekend of the regular season 
when the 'Skins and Cowboys meet on 

·:-~"' Dec . 11. 

NFL 
roundup 
the fact that the next catch Springs 
makes will set a Dallas record for 
most receptions by a running back in a 
season. 

The ninth-year Hawkeye swimming coach 
added that other reasons had an influence in 
Iowa making its first appearance at West 
Bank . His entire team will travel to Des 
Momes and tlley will be able compete in a 
number of events 

"WE WILL BE able to take the whole team 
and not be restricted by traveling squad 
limitations," Patton said. 

"Our swimmers will participate in a large 
number of events. Most wi II be in anywhere 
from seven to 10 events, which is a real full 
weekend ." 

West Bank will have a championship slate 
of ra('es, rather than the trimmed-down ver
sion usually used in dual competition. 
Hawkeye assistant Eric McDonald said there 

will be yet another interesting aspect to this 
weekend's meet. 

"Our athletes will get a good gun-start 
swim with competition," McDonald said. 
"They will start each race against someone 
they don't know, which always gets you up a 
little bit. " 

One Hawkeye who will need to be pumped 
up this weekend is freestyler Alan Hays, a 
three-time winner in last week's duals. 

Hays will have to contend with Craig Op
pell, a star for Valley High School in West 
Des Moines. Last summer, Oppell broke 
Hays' junior national record in the 400 free 
style. 

Patton sald the Iowa sophomore will 
definitely have his hands full this weekend 
and he added, "Craig Oppell is an outstanding 
middle-ilistance freestyler." 

Bolh teams should be problem-free 
:: Sunday as Washington (8-2) faces the 
: New York Giants (2-7 ) and Dallas (9-1) 
: ~ clashes with San Diego (3-7). 
: . To Redskin backers, Joe Theismann 
: has written the book on quarterbacking 
: (he actually has a book coming out on 
:' the subject) and John Riggins is "Mr. 
: : Clutch" in runnlng situations. 
J : · ' • • • · ' · ' · ' · ' 

THEISMANN HAS A 59.7 pass com
pletion average that produced 18 
touchdowns this season , while Riggins 
also has accounted for 18 toucbdowns 
and ga ined 811 yards in 1983. 

In other Sunday games, Miami is at 
New England , Pittsburgh at 
Baltimore, Green Bay at Minnesota , 
New Orleans at San FranCISco, Buffalo 
at New York Jets , Cincinnati at 
Kansas City, Denver at Los Angeles 
Raiders, Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Detroit at Houston, Seattle at 81. Louis 
and Tampa Bay al Cleveland. The Los 
Angeles Rams play at Atlanta in the 
Monday night game 

With six games remaining in the 
regular season, about the only clea r 
cut runaway appears to be In the AFC 
Central where Pittsburgh leads second 
place Cleveland by three games. 
Miami has a one-game advantage ovel 
Baltimore and Buffalo in the AFC 
East, as do the Los Angeles Raiders 
over Denver and Sealtie In the AFC 
West. 

GO 
HAWKEYE'SI 

· ' · ' · ' • • · ' What chance do the eight-and-a-hall 
point underdog Giants have against 

:: this duo, especially with the loss of · ' 
· ' , 
.' their premier runner Rob Carpenter · , .' with a knee injury and center Rich · , .; Umphrey sidelined after an appendec-

: tomy? 
• : Dallas is an eight-point pick in its 

: game with San Diego, a club not noted 
:: [or its defense after giving up 278 
.:, points this year, 25th worst in the 28-

team league. 
The Cowboys always seem to come 

• up with Ule needed talent for a title 
.: push. This year, Ron Springs has 
: : departed from his usual role as sub
:: stltute running back and turned inlo 
:: one of the most consistent players on 
•• the Dallas roster. • · . · · . • • • • • 

BRANCHING OUT as a pa ss 
catcher, Springs is the fourth leading 
receiver in the NFC, currently tied 
with Preston Pearson for the club 
reception lead at 47. More definitive is 

IN THE NFC, Minnesota heads the 
Central Division by a game over 
Detroit and Green Bay, while a three
way tie (or the Western lead exists 
among the Los Angeles Rams, Ne .... 
Orleans and San FranCISCO. 

Houston remains the only tealll 
without a victory In the National Foot
ball League this season and with slar 
running back Earl Campbell publicly 
voicing cnticism of interim coach 
Chuck Sludley, the chances for a 
cohesive effort to escape the winless 
stigma diminish each week. 

Campbell was angry at being 
removed from last Sunday's game with 
Cincinnati , which the Oilers dropped, 
Sa-It Studley claims he did not want to 
risk an injury to Campbell With the 
game out of reach, wllile the former 
Heisman Trophy winner complains, .. I 
wouldn't treat my dog this badly." 

L.:Connors, McEnroe 
• 

Take us to 
a' bowl game. 

Whip The 
Spartansl 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

SCUBA CLUB 

Organizational Meeting 
Sunday November 13 

7:30 p.m. 
Hawkeye Rm., IMU 

TopIcl: Upcoming CI ..... 
Local [)tv. Tripe 
Fletdlloull Poof Opening 
Trip to Jamaica 0'1" Br.ak 

GOING OUT 'OF 
BUSINESSI 

All of our unique shoes 

40-700/0 OFF 

108 E, Washington 
Inslde-Professlonal Grooming Aids Store 

;, ::.tace more problems 
~ LONDON (UPI) - Defending cham don't want to speak to you, and I never 
~, pion John McEnroe (aced a barrage of even want to see you again," van Pat

insults from hi beaten Clpponent and ten added as he walked off court to the 
Jimmy Connor landed a $1,000 fine accompaniment of jeers f!'om the spec-

:. Thursday is lhe top-seeded Americans tators. 

. 
• 

~, advanced to the quarterfinals of a Van Patten complained later tha l 
~ $315,000 Grand Prix tennis tournament McEnroe , who had receIVed a warning 
~ at the expense of fellow countrymen. from umpire David Mercer for ball 
~ Four-time winner,McEnroe defeated abuse in the opening game, should have 
.; Vince van Patten , 7-5, 6-2, In an even- received a penally point in the lOth 
\ 
~ inl! second round clash in which the when he slammed the ball into the back 

, . some things 
speakfor themselves 

.. p.1 81011 wa rest>rvtd tor the po t- nettmg '. ~ match l'ontrontatlun, while Connol '''fhe umpire was toO cllicken, h!! 
'. Oh!r~helll1l'd Halik PIrMt J, b ~ . ~ I Wul> M'ared of MC~lIloe. Let hnn pay 
~ , and was then Informed he had incurrctl fur It when he docs somethUlI! wrong 
~ : flOes tor both verbal and Visual abus They should treat all players the sail e 
~ , Vdn Palten refused to shake hand~ way. J don 't lIk IUI1I at atl, " vein Pill.
:: With Mcli:nroe , accusing the New ten saId at a news conferen<-'e. 
~ : Yorker of inl1mldal1ng the offiCial Van Patten abo dallOt!d MC~IIJC 
:: The 26-year-old part-time mOVIe actor had tried to hit 111m With a fl t' rI'e volley 
:: ~tOI med up to the tille-hold r afler III durlll!! orlC rail. 
:: flDal point , McErlJ Utl, eldml lllng thcl e had bet-'Il 
: ! an angry exchan~e . COil linen ted , ' 11 

: ; ". KNOW WHAT you 'r doing, was very surpnsed. Nothing happt'ned 
:: y?'! ' e try!na 10 Plyche out the um- at. all in the mat.cll, only one caU Wd. 
e.:- ,!)Ire. \Ian Patten told McEniuc. " vvcrrui('d and lhol w.lS III hi~ I WI. 

DALE LEE DISTRIBUTOR 
of Cedar Rapids 

Distributors of 
Budweiser, Budweiser Light, Michelob, 
Michelob Light, Busch and Natural Light. 

(UPI) - Tennessee will play 
Dec. 17 Citrus Bowl if It beats 
dog Mississippi Saturday, it was 
t8I Thursday. 

Quoting sources on the Citru: 
selection committee, The Orlanc 
tinel and The Knoxville (Tenn.) 
Sentinel both reported the 19th-1 
Vols were established as the I 
favorite during a meeting Wedn 

Tennessee Coach Johnny Majo 
be has "good vibes about the 
Bowl, and my teams usually lik' 
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may send Vols to Citrus 
(UP]) - Tennessee will play in the 

Dec. 17 Citrus Bowl if it beats under
dOll Mississippi Saturday, it was repor
ted Thursday. 

wherever I like to go. But we've got to 
win Saturday for any bowl to be in
terested in us." 

Tennessee, &-2, is a l&-point favorite 
over Ole Miss Saturday night in Knox
ville. The Vols close their season with 
Kentucky and Vanderbilt. 

hoping for a Gator Bowl invitation. 
The committee r!!POrtedly hopes to 

pair Tennessee in an intersectional 
match-Up against Ohio State, 
Maryland, West Virginia or Southern 
Methodist. 

Citrus o£ftcials will scout the 
Tennessee-Mississippi contest along 
with representatives from the Gator, 
Bluebonnet, Sugar, Sun and Liberty 
bowls. Quoting sources on the Citrus Bowl 

selection committee, The Orlando Sen
tinel and The Knoxville (Tenn.) News

I Sentinel both reported the 19th-ranked 
Vols were established as the panel's 
favorite during a meeting Wednesday. 

THE SOURCES SAID the Vols 
became the bowl's top choice after Un

. iversity of Florida officials appeared 
uninterested ill the bowl, formerly the 
Tangerine Bowl. Florida reportedly is 

Bowl bids cannot be extended before 
Nov. 19, but the Knoxville newspaper 
said TeMessee officials have been 
receptive to a Citrus Bowl invitation 
and Majors has talked with SMU Coaeh 
Bobby Collins about a possible Vol
Mustang contest. 

The Vols still have a shot to tie for 
the Southeastern Conference title and 
could qualify for the Sugar Bowl, but 
officials of that bowl reportedly favor 
either Georgia or Auburn as the host 
team from the SEC. Tennessee Coach Johnny Majors said 

b~ has "good vibes about the Citrus 
Bowl, and my teams usually like to go The Citrus Bowl will guarantee a $1 

million payoff this year. 

'Ontheline 

1 

Can we talk? 
In an exclusive interview with The Dally 

Iowan's Assistant Sports Editor Thomas W. 
Jargo, Ron Maly - long-time sports reporter at 
the Des Moines Register and this week's On the 
Line guest picker - said today's On the Line was 
going to be controversial. 

Well, that's par for the course for Maly. But we 
at the DI are tickled to death to have this respec
ted journalist dot our sports pages with his words 
of wisdom. (Giggle, giggle.) 

Maly wouldn't mention him by name, but he 
dicided to take a few jabs at a southern basketball 
coach. 

Maly has chosen the Arizona Wildcats to upend 
the UCLA Bruins this weekend in Tuscon, Ariz., 
provided' there are lItcouple of stipulations. "I pick 
Arizona," the controversial scribe said , "just so 

long as the Wildcat basketball coach isn't in 
charge of timeouts and the last two minutes." 

Maly said he would take Arizona even though 
• ~'the Wildcat basketball coach might be there." 

Maly came to the Register "in my mother's 
arms" 24 years ago and has been covering Iowa 
sports for most of tha t time. 

Even though Iowa football Coach Hayden Fry 
was an ornery 01' cuss last Tuesday at his press 
cont erence, Maly has decided to go wi th the 
Hawkeyes to defeat Michigan State this weekend. 
"Hayden walked in like he was walking into the 
Last Chance Saloon and was ready to pull his gun 
out at us," Maly said. 

Maly's choice to go with Iowa was influenced, 
however. He said he chose the Hawkeyes 
"especially after a late night phone call with my 
friend (KGAN-2 Sports Director) Howard 

James." 
The "man with · the mustache" will love his 

ehoice in the Iowa-Michigan State game, Maly 
said. -

Maly said it's a great honor to be selected as our 
guest picker. "It's the highlight of my weekend," 
he said. "It's belter than watching the Hawks win 
6().6 over Michigan State." 

Quiet, Ron. Howard will accuse you of pouring 
it on the 01 ' Spartans. 

The Iowa fans sure are pouring it on Michigan 
State. Of the 342 entrants in this week's contest, 
only five people - p.robably vacationing in Ber
muda - picked the Spartans to win. 

This week's winner will receive an eight-gallon 
keg of beer from that fine establishment on North 
Linn Street called Magoos. 

Steve Batterson Thorn .. W. Jargo Mike Condon Ron Maly Readers' choices 
Sports Editor Assistant Sports Editor ASSistant Sports Editor 

Auburn Auburn 
Georgia blue-dogs Been good to me 

P.nn Stat. P.nn Stal. 
N.D.: Nothln ' Doing Sorry Eileen 

Arizona Arizona 
Valley guys whipped Loot for Lute II 

Maryland Maryland 
The terrible Terps Melissa Says So 

Florida Florida 
Phyllis George: Aated PG Blue grass blues 

Miami (Fla.) Miami (Fta.) 
I hate that state Further south 

Iowa Iowa 
We want 60 Howard: Pour It ani 

Washington Washington 
SC: Stuffed chicken Token win 

Randolph-Macon Randolph-Macon 
Makin' bacon Randy MacBu rger 
Oklahoma Stat. Millourl 
Mlssourl's mud Mark Twain Says So 

University 
of Iowa 

Women's Volleyball Team 
IOWA vs. 

OHIO STATE 
150 keycha;ns given away FREE 

to the first attending 
Carver Hawkeye Arena 

Frl. Nov. 11 at 7:30 p.m. 
Admission 

Georgia 
Dog eat cat 

Penn State 
Lucky Lions 

Arizona 
Wildcats' bowt game 

Maryland 
I like Boomer 

Florida 
Gators at "Peace" 

Florida State 
Allen burns 'Canes 

Iowa 
Gain' Gator hunting 

Washington 
Better tailback 

Randolph-Macon 
Big game 

Millourl 
Tigers are hot 

AY 

THE FIELD HOUSE 
"ANOTHER FIRST" 

LONG ISLAND ICED 
TEA 

2forl 
6PM-10PM 

W 1"" E . COLLEGE ST. , IOWA ell V,lA 52240 

Register sports reporter 

Auburn Geqrgla 187 

Tired 01 Ga. winning Auburn 155 

P.nn Stat. Penn Stat. 231 

Put Iowa In Fiesta Notre Dame 111 

Arizona 
lICLA 178 
Arizona 164 Read the story 

Maryland Clemson 233 
Maryland 109 Cheer lor road teams 

Florida 
Florida 331 

Ky. can only race horses Kentucky 11 

Tie 
Miami (Fla.) 259 

Somebody has to tie 
FlOrida State 83 

Iowa Iowa 337 

Howard Says So Michigan State 5 

Wuhlngton Washington 308 
Coach Is better lISC 34 

Randolph-Macon Randolph-Macon 244 
Sounds like a railroad Hampden-Sidney 98 

Oklahoma State MIlSouri 258 
Mo. can 't win small ones OklahOma State 83 (1 tie) 

. $1.00 - Sludants 
$2.00 - Adult 

10 - Under Free 
Gold Cards Welcome. i=fIELD 

I-IOUSE ............. 

Don't be caught 
in the cold this 
fall. Purchase a jacket 
(gold, black or white) 
a,nd receive up to $5,00 off 
on Itwn-on lettering. 

S.I. run. Nov. 4.11. 
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iAtlanta ouHielder youngest player 
, . 

i!to win MVP two straight seasons 
, ,', 

": ATLANTA (UPI) - The best thing about 
:.oale Murphy, according to Braves' 
manager Joe Torre, is that success never 

: goes to his head. 
:. "Here he is, winner of two straight 

"ational League Most Valuable Player 
4jwards, and he's not all that impressed 
·.nth himself," Torre said after his 27-year· 
~ center fielder became the youngest 

.J1ayer to win that honor two years running. 
4 "He really has his priorities in order. No 

fIlatter how many awards he gets, he's not 
']po big to accept help. Look at last year. 
8ight after he wins the MVP that first 

me, he goes off to the Florida Instruc-
1I0nai League to work on his bitting," 

Up to that point, Horner, despite a rash 
01 injuries, had more home runs and a lot 
more attention - mainly because of one 
controveny after another. 

Murphy, as quiet as ever, outhit Homer 
by 20 points, had four more home runs and 
12 more RBI as his .281-36-109 performance 
led the Braves to the National League West 
title - and was named lhe league's MVP. 

THIS YEAR, MURPHY hit .3M with 36 
homers, 121 RBis, 131 runs scored and :.l 
stolen bases and came within three (of 24) 
ballots of being unanimous choice for MVP. 

But, typically, Murphy wasn't all that 
sure he should have been picked. 

TV." 
"Murph is one of the most team-<lriented 

players I've ever been around," Torre said. 
"Yet, he does so many things to help you. 
He reminds me of (Hank) Aaron In his 
prime. Like Henry, he can win for you so 
many ways - with his bat, his glove, his 
speed. 

"Here he is, just 'll with his best yean 
still ahead of him. You have to figure he's 
going to get even better. He's continuing to 
mature, to become more disciplined." 

Murpby refuses to set future goals for 
himself. 

A 

B 

C 
D 

---~ -Family Steak House 

Sunday Night Student Specials 
Good from 5 pm to 10 pm 

Sirloin Steak Choice of Potato, Texas toast. '3 .09 
Chopped Sirloin Steak '2.69 
Choice of Potato, Texas toast. 

Sirloin Tips Served over rice & gravy, Texas toast. 

1/, lb. Hefty Hamburger Fries & drink. 

'2.99 
'2.39 

torre said. 
.' Murphy saw limited action his first two 
~s in the majon when he came up in the 
pte-season from Richmond as a wild

"It's an honor, of course," he said. "But 
it would have meant more if we had made 
it to the playoffs and into the World Series. 
That's what it's really all about. Being out 
of contention the last few games distracts 
from whatever individual honors I might 
win . It leaves a sour taste in your mouth. 

"( JUST LOOK at it from a day to day 
standpoint," he said. "U's too tough a game 
to look too far ahead. Some days I feel like LuncheoD MeDu Available Monday tlaru Saturday, 11 am to 4 pm 
I've played at 100 percent, but there are "Come See the Difference Quality Makes " 

others when I feel like I'm playing to about -===============================~I 
armed catcher. 

13 percent of my potential. I 
"You always bear that guys bave their 

" "BACK IN THOSE days, I wasn't sure 
here, or whether, I'd play in the big 

leagues," Murphy said. "The best thing 
that happened to me, so far as my baseball 
career is concerned, was the decision to 
inove me to the outfield. " 

Murphy's fint full season at Atlanta was 
1978, the same year that Bob Homer came 
out of Arizona State, and it wasn't until last 
year that the soft-spoken, 6-foot-5, 215-

: pounder came !MIt from under the shadow 
;'" of the far more flamboyant Braves' third ,. 
, baseman. 

• 

"If I were picking the MVP, my fint con
sideration would be how much a player did 
to help his team finish where it did . There 
are so many ways a player can contribute. 
But making the playoffs, getting in the 
World Series, that's whay you play for." 

FOR THAT REASON, said Murphy, he'd 
willingly trade becoming the fint player 
ever to be the league's MVP three years in 
a row for a shot at the '84 World Series. 

"That's what I really want," he said. 
"I'm tired of watching those games on 

most productive yean at about 30 years 
old. After my career is over, you can look 
at what were my peak years. I still feel I 
can improve, that I can be more consistent. 
I need to cut down on my strikeouts and im
prove on my defense." 

Murphy, a devout Mormon who puts 
family and religion ahead of baseball, says 
while winning the MVP "was nice, the 
award that means the most to me is the Ex· 
emplary Manhood Award I received in 
Utah last winter." 

"That's Murph for you," Torre said. 
"His type doesn't come along very often." 

,. ~;Bicyclists schedule secret journey 
The destinat~on is a secret but the 

Bicyclists of Iowa City have scheduled a 
rlde lor this Sunday. 

The length of the ride is also being kept 
• secret and won't be decided unlit the day of 
• the ride , but it will likely end at a place to 
: eat and drink. The ride will leave College 
:' Green Park on College Street at noon. 

AU interested riders are urged to attend. 

Wrestling clinic set 
The U1 Division of Recreational Services 

is sponsoring a wrestling clinic for youth in 
• grades Hi. 

Basic wrestling fundamentals and 
• sportsmanship will be emphasized for the 
• beginning and the experienced wrestler 
:'1 throughout the program. 
: There is a $25 registration fee, and 
• students can register in Room 216E of the 

Sportsbrief 
Field House beginning next Tuesday. 
Classes will meet Wednes9ay evenings 
from 6-7 p.m. and Saturday mornings from 
9:30-10:30 a.m. and 10:30-11 :30 a.m. 

The program begins, Wed., Nov. 30, and 
will continue through February. 

Further information is available from 
the Rec Services office at 353-3494. 

Lacrosse meeting 
Tbe Iowa Lacrosse Club will hold a 

spring organizational meeting on Tuesday 
evening at 7 p.m. in the Hawkeye Room of 
the Union. Further details are available 
from Chuck Spielman at 351-7588. 

\ 

Tough foe awaits Drake 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Indiana State's 

hopes of securing a berth in the NCAA 
Division I·AA football playoffs hinge on this 
week's Missouri Valley Conference finale 
against an improving Drake team. 

Two weeks ago, the Sycamores - ranked 
15th nationally in I-AA - might have 
laughed at the thought of the Bulldogs 
jeopardizing their postseason bid. 

However, since that time Drake has 
picked up its fi rst win of the season and 
come within n\lte points of knocking off 
heavily favored Tulsa . 

"This will be a tough game for us," 
Sycamore Coach Dennis Raetz said. 
"Drake has played well the last two or 
three weeks. Their defense was 
outstanding in the Tulsa game last week. 
To hold a good running team like Tulsa like 
they did, it shows you something." 

TICKETS 
ON SAle 
NOw! 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT: UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE-IOWA MEMORIAL UNION, DtLLON'S 
DANCE HALL-CEDAR RAPIDS, ASTROID":"DUBUQUE, CO-OP TAPES & RECORDS-IOWA 
CITY, CEDAR FALLS, WATERLOO, ALL QUAD CITY, JUST RECORDS-MUSCATINE. MAIL 
ORDER: SEND SELF-ADDRESSED STAMPED ENVELOPE 10: IONA MEMORIAL UNION BOX 
OFFICE, laNA CITY, IONA 52242. CASHIERS CHECK OR MONEY ORDER ONLY. riCKETS 
BY PHONE 319-353-4158. 

PRODUCED BY CONTEMPORARY AND SCOPE 
lic... IN)' be subject to a handling charge 

ANNOUNCING THE 

Get into the good of it with a mini-pizza and 
anyone topping for ONLY $1.39! 

Good all day Sunday. 

Add 2Sc for each addilionallopping. 

1850 Lower Muacatlne Road (acro .. lrom Sycamore Mall) 

Phone: 338-4429 

~ ............................................ ~ 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

• Sourceofa 
powder 

I Bar at the bar 
1. Fleetlna odor 
14 Maraarine 
15 Goddess of the 

hunt 
.1 Bakery 

employee 
17 Ave .... e 
18Enrqe 
II Redactor's 

word 
20 Great breadth 
22 Vlllap 

cynosure 
240nedae 
21 DeSoto 

contemporary 
27 "Nlne-," 

film or sitcom 
It Afternoon naps 
J3Sunny's-, 

1983 Derby 
wlnner 

S4 Labveael 
31 He wrote "The 

Brave Bulls" 
IS Musaorpky'. 

"ptc:tures
Exhibition" . 

• Mosaic 
contribution 

... GeoICllical 
dlvlslonl 

41 Opposite of 

a re'nnlcelll and 
ravioli 

... Beer: Slana 

... Wlne-decanter 
ornamentation 

4IAdeSlert 
• SovIet new. 

Edited." EUGENE T. MALESKA 

.. Chess piece 
I. Himalayan 

klJ1il1om 
UWearersof 

teeth 
"'''The-of 

the skeleton" : 
T.S.EUot 

IS Cordial 
fiavorlnfl 

"Orderly 
17 Expense 
.. Recluse 
• Grace-, In 

"A Raleto 
Live" 

1 Volume 
2 Author 

Comfort 
3 Vault 
4 Strivlna 

5 Heponrayed 
Lou Grant 

I Trigonometric 
terms 

7 Children'. 
lame 

8 Small bills 
I Ray, to Bob 

.0 M9St spacious 
11 Without a chief 
12 Took a header 
13 Honey locust, 

e.g. 
21 Nelg\lborof 

Ore. 
23 A side of 

Manhattan 
ZI Properties 
Z7Holler

thou 
Z8 Horse opera 

2I~J 

II Ctorlnda Ir+-+-t
noIlna 

53 Joger'. woe 
II Elonpted 

ctrcIe 

3. BlaTen' 
competitor 

II Dispatches 
IS Otherwise 
37 S. African fox 
40 Voracious 
42 BYlonedays 
a Longfellow'. 

"The-at 
Sprin&flelcl " 

44 Not 10 big 
47 Seal on a piston 
41 Lubrtcate 
52 Harus 
53 Brlc-a·-
54 Co. trademark 
51 Slots spot 
57 Entreaty 
58 Card game for 

three 
51 Ari08to'. 

patron 
a WresUIna coup 

• 

: _lI .... PIrII 
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prairie lights books 
Watch for our Re-Opening at 

15. S. Dubuque St. 
• •• /1 \ • 
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!llIini I( 
I United Pre8sInternationai 

For many years, the Big ' 
and Rose Bowl berth use 
decided in the final week of th 
But for the second year in a 
trip to Pasadena can be wr; 
before the close of the regu 
paign. 

Unbeaten Dlinois can end \I 
suspense there is left in the 
race by defeating Indiana and 
the Rose Bowl bid. If the Illil 
the Hoosiers, the worst they 
would be tie with 

: because the Dlini beat the 
, they would claim their first 
, invitation since 1963. 
: Michigan, Ohio State, 
: Wisconsin are still 
, of their own and will 
: prove on their marks 

.' The Wolverines play at 
::' Iowa visits Michigan state; 
:; hosts Northwestern and 

'. " " 

Spartans 
party. 

"It's a complete team," 
of Iowa . "I think they are 
sharp and strong team. 

"The biggest concern is 
have the size and the 
have the ability to 
because of their strength. 
ing backs have the ability to 
break tackles. 

"They are very proud of 
, they ought to be," Perles 

an ex:tremely good 
makes the good deciSIOns 

Perles said the "n~"~I'Q 
play a tough defense, 
novers and ultilize their 
game to topple the \·h""Ir,,,,d 

~ THE MICHIGAN ST 
, will be led by the fine 
: threesome of seniors Carl 
, Derek Buncb and ju 

Morrissey. The threesome 
the Spartan leaderboard in 
by Morrissey 's 104 total 

Banks was a preseason 
All·American, but a 
against lllinois early in 
slowed the three-time 
linebacker. Perles said 
percent healthy, which is a 
the Spartans. 

The Spartan klckin 
around junior Half Mo.ISle.JIl 
doubles as the team's 
kicker. As a punter, 
averaging 43 yards a 
Perles says is "decent." 

~ to score in the game 
Savenkoul played on the 
under national team. 
national hockey team is 
the world. 

The Spartans also bave 
• defense which Lewis sees as 
, tage. 
, The team's only 

they bave played most of 
on grass this season and 
on the turf at Kinnick 
weekend. 

• BUT THE TEAM has 
, six: out of seven games 

to turf could be a rli~"rlv"nIQ 
said. "But, I feel we 

· turf team in the last 
• Lewis said she thinks 

beal Northwestern ""LI"rtli.~ 
· play their style of game. The 

style is attacking from a 
positions, using quick passes 
ing both a long and short 
said. 

The Spartans also believe 
received one of the best 

Hours: 

Sunday - Thursday 
Friday & Saturday 

U 
T 



4pm 

'3.09 
'2.69 
'2.99 
'2.39 

-pizza and 
.39! 

oks 
ening at 
St. 
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ililini look to wrap up league title 
, , 
~ United Press International , 
: For many years, the Big Ten title 

and Rose Bowl berth used to be 
decided in the final week of the season. 
But for the second year in a row, the 
trip to Pasadena can be wrapped up 
before the close of the regular cam· 
paign. 

Unbeaten Dlinois can end what little 
suspense there is left in the Big Ten 
race by defeating Indiana and claiming 
the Rose Bowl bid. If the IIlinilose to 
the Hoosiers, the worst they could do 
would be tie with Michigan - and 
because the liIini beat the Wolverines, 
they would cia im thei r first Rose Bowl 

, invitation since 1963. 
; Michigan, Ohio State, Iowa and 
: Wisconsin are still looking at bowl bids 
~ of their own and will attempt to im-
: prove on their marks this weekend. 
, The Wolverines play at Minnesota; 

;. Iowa visits Michigan State; Ohio State 
:: hosts Northwestern and Wisconsin 
" , 

Big Ten 
roundup 
visits Purdue. 

o..UNOIS COACH Mike White, a 
cinch for coach of the year honors, 
doesn't want to waste any time sewing 
up the Rose Bowl bid. 

"Why wait? We want to do it before 
the home crowd and for the seniors," 
Whi te said . "The opponent this week is 
not important. We 're paying our 
respect to Indiana, but the important 
thing is what a victory will mean. Our 
goal all along has been the Rose Bowl 
and that's what we are shooting for 
this week." 

Indiana will have to solve the 
league's best defense in order to delay 
the Illini Rose Bowl express. 

Big Ten 
standings 

ConI 
W L T 

lllinoll 
MIChigan 
Iowa 
Ohio State 
WllConsin 
Michigan Slate 
Purdue 
Indlane 
Northwestem 
MlnneSOla 
Saturday's gam •• 

Indiana al Illinois 

700 
6 I 0 
5 2 0 
5 2 0 
3 4 0 
241 
241 
250 
250 
070 

Iowa al Michigan Slate 
MIChigan at Minnesota 
Northwestern al Ohio State 
Wisconsin at Purdue 

All 
W L T 
810 
720 
7 2 0 
7 2 0 
5 4 0 
4 4 1 
2 6 1 
270 
270 
1 8 0 

"We understand what's taking place 
and that they are about to go to the 
Rose Bowl," said Hoosier Coach Sam 
Wyche, who served as an NFL assis-

tant with White at San Francisco. 
"They will be playing hard. You can't 
assume they will be coasting." 

INDIANA FIGURES to try to throw 
more against the Illini, who will use 
their balanced attack led by quarter
back Jack Trudeau and backs Thomas 
Rooks and Dwight Beverly. 

Michigan, 6-1, is still in the running 
for a major bowl game providing it can 
get past the Gophers and next week's 
arch rival, Ohio State. The Wolverines 
walloped the Gophers, 52-14, one year 
ago and will be facing a team that has 
lost all seven league games it has 
played this year 

Ohio State, tied with Iowa at 5-2) will 
play a Northwestern club that isn't 
likely to use regular quarterback 
Sandy Schwab. 

"Some coaches say that Ohio State 
may be the best team in the league," 
said' Northwestern Coach Dennis 
Green, who has discipl1ned Schwab for 
missing a team bus. 

~J)ClrtClI1!; _____________ c_o_nt_lnu_e_d_frO_m __ ~_ge __ 1B SHEEP'S HEAD CAFE BURGER 
PALACE " party. 

"It's a complete team," Perles said 
• of Iowa. HI think they are a classy, 
~ -sharp and strong team. 
~ "The biggest concern is that they 
:\ have the size and the strength. They 
:: have the ability to run over you 
~ because of their strength. Their runn
~ ~ ing backs have the ability to block and 
~ break tackles . 
'~ "They are very proud of (Long), and 

they ought to be," Perles said. "He's 
~ an extremely good quarterback ... He 
" makes the good decisions." 

Perles said the Spartans will have to 
play a tough defense, eliminate tur
novers and ultilize their strong kicking 
game to topple the Hawkeyes. 

! THE MICHIGAN STATE defense 
, will be led by the fine Iinebacking 
; threesome of seniors Carl Banks and 

~ 

Derek Bunch and junior Jim 
Morrissey. The th reesome stands atop 
the Spartan leaderboard in tackles, led 
by Morrissey's 104 total stops. 

Banks was a preseason consensus 
AU-American, but a sprained knee 
against Illinois early in the season has 
slowed the three-time all-B ig 'fen 
linebacker. Perles said Banks is 100 
percent healthy, which is a big boost to 
the Spartans. 

The Spartan kicking game centers 
around junior Ral£ MojsiejenkQ, who 
doubles as the team's punter and place
kicker. As a punter, Mojsiejenko is 
averaging 43 yards a kick , which 
Perles says is "decent." As a place-

Iowa Hawkeyes vs. 
Michigan State Spartans 

Tlmo ond pia.,.: Noon. Iowa ijme. Salurday; Spartan 
Stadium, East LanlillO. Mich. 

Radio: KSn, 08't'8nport; KGRN. Grinnell: WHO. Des 
Moinea; WMT. Cedar Raplda; KX'C, Iowa City. 

"Hondanco: 76.000 caplchy; 70.000 .. peeted. 
serf": Thl. IS the 2 t at meeting between the two 

schOOl •• ano Michigan Stata leads the serle •• 10·g.1. 
Iowa has won the lasllour games of 1he serlh. Including 
.24-18 win I.at ye.r In Eaat Lanalng, Mich. Tho Spartana 
last beat lOwe In 1978, "2 .. 7 In Eeat Lansing. 

Bowlll FlY. bowl .couts are expected to hive 
representatives at the game. The representative •• r. 
'rom the Holiday. 8un. Liberty. Gator and Holl of Fame 
bowls. 

kicker, the junior has hit 13 of 16 extra 
points and 11 of 15 field goals. 

209 
N. 

Linn 

espresso . 
espresso with 

liquer 
c"Meou bordeaux 

wines 
hot & cold sandwiches 

Houn: 

Phone 
351-9977 

.wup du jour 
ice cream 

orders logo 
IWrrt('tnMr desserts 

outdoor seatin.g 

M·TH J J.JJPM AT 12-JAM 
FRI ll-JAM SUN 12·]OPM 

Ice 
Cream 

.,..., 10 ... 
C ........ 

"WHEN YOU HAVE one man doing ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilr---:__--__, 
two things and doing them pretty well, ~I'I' 
that 's quite an accomplishment," .~ Z I~~ 
Perles said of Mojsiejenko. II. I.C .... 

One position where the Spartans 
have been beset by injuries is at quar- • ... ~ 
terback. In the third game of the A' -~ ~ 
season against Illinois, Michigan State nnounclng "l ftT1. ~ 
10sUts first and second string quarter- r' r' 'rL n. If if T 
backs -sophomore DaveYarema and I ne lYI en 0 Iowa" 
senior Rick Kolb respectively - to in-
juries. Yarema is lost for the season, Calendar 
and Kolb is expected back for the Iowa 
game, according to Perles. N S 1 

In the meantime, sophomore Clark OW on a e 
Brown h taken over the quarterback at the Iowa~emorial Union 
job. ' 

"We haven 't got (Yarema) back yet, 10 a to 4 pm' 
and tha,t's our big concern," Perles November 10,11,18,23 
said. "We've had a chance to work D b 1 2 7 8 9 
with (Brown) ." ecem er ", , 

Continued from page 1B 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
728 E. Washington, I.e. 

338-2158 

214 N. Linn 

HAWKEYE 
SPECIALS 
Fri., Sat., Sun. 

8-pc. Chicken 
Bucket $6.90 

12 Butterfly 
Shrimp $8.00 

~ Hockey 
;. -------------------------- A philalhropic project for the Bone Marrow • 

.; Transplanl Center, University Hospitals. ~ 
'-'an •• ~ 

1 Ib, Breaded 
Clams $5.50 
I pre-cooked welghl) 

,~ to score in the game Saturday . 
Savenkoul played on the Dutch 21-and
under national team . Holland's 
national hockey team is ranked No.1 in 
the world. 

The Spartans also have a senior 
· defense which Lewis sees as an advan
, tage. 

The team's only disadvantage is that 
they have played most of their games 
on grass this season and wlll be playing 
on the turf at Kinnick Stadium this 
weekend. 

, BUT THE TEAM has played its last 
• six out of seven games on turf. "Going 

to lurf could be a disadvantage," Lewis 
said. "But, I feel we have become a 
turf team in the last two weeks." 

, Lewis said she thinks her team can 
beat Northwestern Saturday if they 

· play their style of game. The Spartans' 
style is attacking from a number of 
positions, using quick passes and play

, ing both a long and short game, she 
said. 

The Spartans also believe they have 
received one of the best slots in the 

Hours: 

Sunday - Thursday 11 to 10 
Friday & Saturday 11 to 11 

national tournament to get to the final 
four next weekend. But San Jose State 
will have to tangle with Northwestern 
first. 

The Wildcats, who beat Iowa last" 
weekend in Big Ten action, have been 
playing their best hockey of the season 
in the last couple of weeks , 
Northwestern Coach Nancy Stevens 
said. The Northwestern team has won 
its last 16 out of 17 games, including 11 
shutouts. 

THE TEAM HAS also been scoring a 
lot of goals each game. The Wildcats 
a re averaging over four goals a game. 

Northwestern's scoring attack is 
lead by Lisa Griswold, who has tallied 
26 goals so far this season. "Lisa has 
always been able to find a way to score 
no matter how big the game," Stevens 
said. 

Stevens said she has total confidence 
in her team winning two games this 
weekend. "Any time you beat the No. 3 
team in the country, you have proven 
something to yourself," she said. "I'm 
confident of our chances." 

Red Stallion 
Lounge 

Live Country-Rock Nightly 

Tonight & Saturday 

MORNING AFTER 
Private Party Accommodations Available 

Exit 242 (1-80) One block 
behind Hawkeye Truck Stop 

'RU 

~~ 
621 S. Riverside Drive 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Larry Larson 
Partner/Manager 

~~ 
WEEKEND FEATURE 

USDA Choice Ribeye $5.19 
$5.29 

/ 

The Herdsman 
(Top Sirloin Steak) 

• USDA Choice Steaks Cut Fresh Daily 
ffCome See the Difference Quality Makes" 

Quality People 

• 29-Item All- You-Can-Eat 
Salad Bar 
(Choice of 2 soups daily) 

Prices include 
large French fries, 

large cole slaw, 
2 med. fountain 

drinks. 

Carry-Out Only 

337-5512 

• 

Eric Rohmer's 
(For Le Beau Marl_ge) 

CLAIRE'S KNEE 

Allred 

FOREISN 
CORIESPONDEIT 

with Joel MeCr .. 

223 E. Wuhlngton 
Open at 8:30 pm 
Changing /01(1(1 Cil) 

TraditionJ 
TONIGHT 

The 

will be giving away I 

STEAK DINNERS 
at The Stadium 

••••••••••••••••••••••• LAURA'S BACK PARTY • 
• All General Hospital fans are Invited to a gala: 
• celebration this afternoon from 3-7. : 
• Got class today at 2:007 Relax. We're going to 
• show the "Once Is Not Enough" episode redundan- • 
• tly all afternoon. • 

: Strawberry Daiquiris All Afternoon for $1 : ' 
: Happy Hour 4:30-7 25C Draws... : 
• If you're not here we'll talk about you all night. • 
• Happy Birthday Lori! • 

: DOOLEY'S 18-20SClinton : 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

3 Kinds of Crust at No' Extra Charge 

THICK, THIN & DEEP DISH: 
r----·COUPON----, 

I $3.00 OFF I 
! Our 20" Pizza : 
I With 2 toppings or more. I 
I A~ I 
I 2 Free 22 Oz. Glasses of Pop I, 
I I Expires November 15, 1983. 
I One coupon per pizza. I 
1 ______ ---------1 

East SIde Dorms Call 
440 Kirkwood 

354-1552 

----- COUPON-----l 
I • I $2.00 OFF I: 
lOur 16" Pizza I 
I With 2 toppings or more. I 
I Aus I ' 
I 1 Free 22 Oz. GllISS of Pop , 
I . I. 

Expires November 15, 1983 I' 
I One coupon per pizza. I: L ______________ ' t 

West Side Dorms CaU 
421 10th Avenue 

CoraMlle 

351-9282 
Hours: M, Tu, W 4:30 pm -1 am 
Th, F, Sa 4:30 pm-2 am, Su 4 pm-12 pm 

Pier-Paolo 
P8sollnl's 

SALO 
Ba~ed on De 

Sada's 120 Days 
• Free Drink Refills 
.10 Minute Service ... ________ ..... ofSodom 

Mike Francis 354-2991 Brenda Roe 
PARSIFAL at Hancher 

(See ad ,"'wher.'n the 01) 
SATURDAY 

9:50 
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Arts and entertainment 

Ritchie heats up the Coliseum 
By Ann L. Scholl 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

AMES - It didn't take long for the the Hilton 
Coliseum crowd to warm themselves from the 
chill of the outdoors, As soon as the Pointer 
Sisters (opening for Lionel Ritchie) stepped on 
stage, the place heated tip. 

The long-legged trio - Ruth, Anita and June -
hit the stage in full-length sequin and started fir
ing hit alter hit out at the audience. They 
generated enough heat in the first few numbers to 
warm several coliseums. 

"So Excited" and "He's So Shy" supplied the 
constant, steady beat that kept hands clapping and 
feet moving both on stage - the sisters were 0b
viously having a fine old time - and in the 
audience. 

Both "I Need You" and "Jump," cuts of( of 
their latest LP, Breakout, were loaded with 
powerful dance magic and the crisp rhythms the 
trio is famous for - here was one opening act 
definitely worth seeing on its own merits. 

As the house lights dimmed again, announcing 
the imminent arrival of Lionel, his Grammy
winning "Truly" filled the hall. As it reached its 
crescendo, Lionel himself entered from the rear 

, of the stage, looking youthful and slim in red 
. pants, rugby shirt and white running shoes. This 

last item was a hint of the energy to come. 

THE CROWD WAS ready, and so was Lionel 
and his band. Back from a brief vacation in the 
South, the performers were refreshed and, ac
cording to Lionel, "silly." Photo by Bill Paxson 

Laughing, he continued : "It took three guys to 
get me off of the plane (beea use of the foul 
weather), " he said . "I guess this is y'all's 

Lionel Ritchie performing before an exuberant nesday night. The Pointer Sisters opened the 
audience at the Hillon Coliseum In Ames Wed: show. 

springtime, huh?" ... 
But Lionel ignored the cold outside and concen

trated on heating things up inside. With "Sail On," 
"Easy" and "Brick House," he reminded us of the 
beginnings of his fame with those hits from his 
Commodores days . 

"I sPent 15 of the greatest years of my life with 
the greatest band in the world - the Com
modores," he said. tracing the the history of the 
band's formation (when it was known as the 
Mystics), beginning with its collegiate roots at 
Tuskegee Institute, where he was studying to 
become an Episcopal priest. 

But Lionel decided to keep on playing and sing
ing . and the Mystics became the Commodores. "I 
called up the bishop and said, 'Sir, I don't think 
I'm going to be a priest. '" After the Com
modores ' success, his career expanded beyond the 
confines of the group, and his first solo effort, 
1982's Lionel Ritchie, went triple platinum. 

Hit singles from this LP - "You Are" and "My 

Night life 
Love," both easy-going love ballads - were big 
crowd favorites, and Lionel gave them his full 
soulful treatment. Arter finishing up with "My 
Love," Lionel left the stage for a while to "let the 
band show off." And they certainly did, un
leashing a string of covers ranging from the 
Stones to '" the Commodores. 

LIONEL RETURNED, newly costumed in a 
Silver-sequin shirt , and this time he was joined by 
the Pointers. The results of the collaboration 
were fantastic : superb gospel shouting on "Jesus 
is Love," and full-throated , smooth harmonies on 
a cover version of the Doobies' "Takin' It to the 
Streets ," which also featured a fine sax solo by 
Lionel and high-kicking dance-steps from per
cussionist Sheila Escovedo and lead guitarist 

Darrell Jones. 
"Endless Love," Lionel 's duet with Diana Ross, 

which he wrote and produced, was another 
highlight of the show , Using a projector and a life
size portable screen, Ross' image was on hand to 
help Lionel send the tune. It was a bit of showbiz 
magic, and it worked. 

Lionel closed the 9O-minute set with "StUl," 
another hit from the Commodore days, but soon 
returned 10 encore with "Lady" and the evening's 
sole representative from the new ' album, the 
calypso-ish hit " All Night Long." 

"We could be in Jamaica, or the Bahamas, or 
Brazil , but if it's all right with you, I'm so glad to 
be right here in Ames, Iowa ," Lionel ad-libbed as 
the band worked out on the Caribbean jam of the 
tune. " No time like now to have a party!" he said, 
and broke into some furious dancing. And the 
audience was jamming right along with him . 

Thanks, Lionel, and Ruth . Anita and June. That 
was some kind of pa rty, for sure. 

ABC takes N9- 1 spot 
in prime time ratings 

Buy, sell or trade with 

NEW YORK (UP!) - ABC won the 
prime lime ratings last week, bumping 
<;: BS from the No.1 spot it had held for 
the four previous weeks and crushing 
Part 1 of the lavish NBC miniseries 
"Princess Daisy" with the movie Stir 
Crazy. 

The A.C. Nielsen prime time ratings 
for the week ending Nov. 6 gave ABC a 
\7.8 rating with a 28 percent share of 
\he viewing audience, CBS a 16.9 with a 
27 share and NBC a 14.2 with a 22 
~hare. 
, Part 1 of NBC's two-part miniseries 
"Princess Daisy," based on the best
selling novel by Judith Krantz, was No. 
29 on the list of 68 prime time shows, 
flaming a 16.6 rating and a 25 share. In 
t)Je same two-hour time slot, the ABC 
Sunday night movie Stir Crazr earned 
a 26.7 rating and a 41 share, making it 
tjJe No. 2 show of the week. 

"Daisy" did beat the CBS offerings 
during the 9-11 p.m. EST Sunday time 
period, "The Jeffersons" and "Trap
per John, M.D. II 

" CBS Evening News with Dan 
Rather" was the No. 1 evening news 
show with a 13 .8 rating and a 24 sha re 
of the viewing audience. 

The Top 10 shows for the week 
ending Nov. 4, according to the A.<;: . 
Nielsen Co.: 

1. Dallas (CBS) 
2. ABC Sunday Movie (Stir Crazy) 
3. 60 Minutes (CBS) 
4. Falcon Crest (CBS) 
5. Magnum, P.I. (CBS) 
6. The A Team (NBC) 
7. Simon and Simon (CBS) 
8. Dynasty (ABC) 
9. Hotel (ABC) 
10.· Love Boat (ABC ) 

A Film By flOf/J-JurKen 
Syberberg FRI 7:01 

at Hancher 
A talk by Beaumont 
Glass will precede the 
film at 6:30 in the 
Hancher Green Room. 

a Daily Iowan Classified Ad. 

Immisration 
Lawyer 
sc.nIty A. 1(,. 
411 Aquil. CCIUtI BIde. 
161h .. Howard SI. 
Omihi, Nebrillr ... 102 
402-~m6 

~bef, AllltriQn 

'''''''''"Iion lIwyen AllOCation 

.,.., ..... 

I' THElIn LlADlRSHIP 

cJ=YfOUt 
OCS fA,my Offl<Cr 1I>d~I"" h,,~1 "" 14 w,,·k<h.,II, ·n~.· 

tn 1,lIlh",'" In Y\IU till> mt' IU,II , rhl! phV,t(';11 ,hl' 'f llrl ilhar .In' rart 
,J wh .. , "", .... . Ic,.k, 

Ifoes wen: "",Y.II l1IuIJn', Jo ,I,,· ~,h Ii "o"IJn, h' lnK"" 
rhl' "" id " '" y.IIJ, nr hdp Y'HJ tl l't(',,,'{'r ~:h ,1f )'CKJ h,l\'t· tn .... d,: 

flul when you hot'" tU,J J,(T.ldU.lk jl"" . ' I Munll't..'kIIK'(1 uffkt'r 
on ,he Army. Yl>u'lI 'now Y,,"11 ...... yO" haw wh.II" "" (~ 'I> "', Ill 
AnJ V<"' lll1c 'nm. "I,·n. fll •. ,"'I ..... iJy. "·"·,,,,,·,h .. k;,u.·"J,'r .J.,U, 
th.ll ..... ... ,llI1n ettmp ilnK'\ ~I(\k 'I' 

If yuu'n.· nhUUI I()J,'L" vuur dtltrl't· and Vi lli ".11l! f4IJl'wLtp~'IIur 
k"de"hip .h,lory. ,.,',. ,h,' OCS , h.,lk·ng,· 

a ,lI \,< "Jr h ,.1 A,my R,·' '''''l'r .. ,,"1.,..1< "hI,UI {X;S 

337·6406 . 

ARMl.ALL lOU CAN .. 

NEW MUSIC FROM lHE 
UNIVERSI1Y OF IOWA 

(halies Wuarinen: Concerto for 
Amplified Violin and Orchestra 

Paul Zukofsky, violin 
Tn. Unlvn'Y of lowo Symphony Orchestra 

PeterTod lewis: Oricologe 
Sleven SchIck, percussion 

flJchard Hervlg: Suite for Vibraphone/Marimba 
Sleven Schick, percussion 

I\ecorded by the !\ecording Studios. School of Music. 
The University of Iowa. NEW MUSIC mOM THE UNIVEfl.S1TY OF 
lOWAiso5eptember 1Q8Jreleose. Stereo831Q, ,12.95, 

Order from local musidrecord stores or coIl353-4171 . 

University of Iowa Press 'f' Iowa City. lowo . 

GABI'S 330 E. Washington 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 4:30-7 

cASIt:i 
TONIGHT 

& 
SATURDAY 

Mon. NIght 

The ROBERT CRAY 
BAND 

Tickets ooVi on sale for 
James Cotton & Shadow Fox 

, 

Arts and entf 

.T.G.I.F. 
Movies on campus 

Parallal. Director Han .... ulll 
Rainer Werner Fasablnder c 
publicized 'eud In the German 
maintaining Fllllbinder had 8( 

garde roots to make popul 
Parlltal proves Syberberg neve 
perplexing adaptation of WI 
opera. mak Ing reference. to Fr, 
nasal cavities. At Hancher Audl 
admission for this 4'h hour .... 

Foralstn Corr •• pondent. AHr, 
thriller. with Joel McCrea In a 
Coop. was a favorite of Third 
minister Joe Goebbeta, who 
of propaganda, and wanted It 
Tonight at 7. 

Apocalyp" Now. Marlon 
hacked arms, and FranCia 
good. In 'ClnemaScope, 
9:15. Saturday at 7 p.m. 

L. beau mar lag •. Eric 
early study on Hitchcock, 
about relationships, love, 
desire, happiness, 
what doesn't he do? 
Sunday at 7 p.m. 

MI.t.r Roberll. John Ford 
this adaptation of a highly 
comedy, so Merwyn LeRoy 
over. With James Cagney 
Fonda as Mister Roberts, 
Ensign Pulver. Saturday at 

Salo. As of press time, Salo 
Pasollnl's work Is a sadistic 
dominated by manipulative 
around mindless "n,,,".mo,tlnr 
It's not your average 
~now what coprophilia Is, 
9:50 p.m. 

Padr., Padron.. The 
playfully shlt1s from tloc,um,Anl 
the real -life story of an I I 
rejects his roots to become a 
Sunday at 8:45 p.m. 

Movies in town 
Educating Rita. The only 

lack-luster adaptation of a 
Lady kind of stage play, with 
teacher of illiterate n8'fvcomerl 
this Isn't The Big Chili , is 

Zellg . "z.ellg is not a movie 
some - for those who 
originality above laughs -
111m Is the height of this 
Wyrick, 11-9) Campus I. 

The Dud ' zone: "Stephen 
found his cinematic ''''''K~,m. 
Cronen berg has the 
audience by the eyes and 
the film." (J. Voland, 

All Ihe RighI Mov ... 
attempt to handle 
dustrlal town becomes 
serious drama it wanted to 
could have been." (C. Wyrick, 

Never Say Never Again 
Kershner, whose direction 
The Empire Slrikes Back. 
lack of pacing and timing. 
play Bond In his sleep, and 
even the most silly lll(l,mElnt~ 
Wyrick , 10-12) Englert. 

Deal 01 the Century. "It's 
01 Deal of the Century lies 
floor and how much stili 
but h's not hard to say that 
failure." (C. Wyrick . 11-11) 

"'Isky BUIlnesa. "Rllky 
film . but It's not a fantasy 
the first dream 
Director Paul Brickman 
promising debut than Barry 
Diner last year. The humor Is 
Wyrick) Cinema I. 

The Osterman 
Pecklnpah has fallen 
Incoherent and the 
made Peckinpah the m.,vArlt'lt \ 
pictures ." (C. Wyrick) 

Art 
Suzanne Richerson , 01 art 

Museum of Art's Letterlsme 
things to say about It. 
Monday's Issue. 

A traveling exhibition of 
Janssen, celebrating 
Immigration to the United 
Museum of Art. II will stay 

Music 
Faculty recital : Violinist 

pianist Kenneth Amada 
of works by Tartinl . 
Prokovlev. Clapp Recital 

Theater 
Wednesday: University 

production of A Tale 01 
UI students $5. Tonight's 
begin at 7 p.m.; Sunday'. 

Trlbut. - the " life of the 
dying 01 canCar and needs 
son. An Iowa City CO'Tlmunl'IV 
on stage 8t the Johnson 
Tickets are $5.50 on Friday 
shows start at 8 p.m.; they 
the show starts at 1 p.m. 

Godspell - the musical 
Matthew. on .tage at the Old 
GarrllOn, Iowa. Tickets are: 
and Sunday, $8 and $9 on 
on Friday and Saturday; 2 
Sunday. 

Midnight Madne ... 
Madn .... Oh-oh. ... 50 cent. 
but who knows what will get 

Nightlife 
Mlx,"I,.. 1(001 Ray and 

their goldan oldie ahOw 
Saturday. Thl, popular 
rOCk hit. from rockabllly 10 
term. of sOund, the .. guys 
Ihowrnanahlp, they leave 

The C row'l Nelt. 
reckle .. abendon of the 
Service. 

Stlnctuary. Chicago IOrigarTlj 
bring. In I br .. th of lhe 
through SlhlrdlY. 

The General 81Ora, In 
mirthful acoultlc 
Saturday /Sunday: Iowa 
Monllg. 
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Arts and entertainment 

,T.G.I.F. 
Movies on campus 

Parllfal. Director Han,.Jurgen 5yberberg and 
Rainer Werner Fa .. blnder csrrled on a well· 
publicized leud In the German pre8l, Syberberg 
maintaining Fallblnder hid sold out hll avant .. 
garde roota to make populer enlertalnmenl. 
Parllfal proY81 5yberberg never "told out" -Ira a 
perplexing adeplatlon 01 Wagr1er'a perplexing 
opera, making relerenceslo Freud, Nietzsche and 
na .. 1 csvltles. AI Hancher Auditorium at7 p.m. S4 
adml,slon lor thl' 4% hour evenl. 

Foreign Corre.pondenl. Alfred Hitchcock', spy 
thriller, with Joel McCrea In e role offered to the 
Coop, W81 a lavorlte of Third Reich propaganda 
minister Joe Go.bb.ls, who called It a m .... rplece 
01 propaganda, and wanted It k.pt out 01 Germany. 
Tonight at 7. 

Apocalyp .. Now. Marlon Brando contemplates 
hacked arma, and Francis Ford blows up real 
good. In ' ClnemaScope, thank God. Tonight at 
9:15, Saturday at 7 p.m. 

L. beau marlag • . Eric Rohmer, who co-wrole an 
early study on Hitchcock, makes personal IUms 
about relationships, love, conceptions of IlIe, 
desire, happiness, boredom, work, lelll.lre ... 50 
what doean't he do? Saturdey al 9:45 p.m. end 
Sunday al 7 p.m. 

Mllter Robert • . John Ford took III while IlImlng 
this adaptation 01 a highly succeealul Broadway 
comedy, so Marwyn LeRoy and Joshua Logan took 
over. With James Cagney 81 the Captain, Henry 
Fonda as Mister Roberts, and Jack Lammon 81 

Ensign Pulver. Saturday at 7:30 p.m. 
Salo. As 01 press time, SIlo Is stili on. Plar Paolo 

Pasolinl's work Is a sadistic parody of a society 
dominated by manipulative powers and organized 
around mindless consumption and exploltallon. 
It's not your average X-rated 111m. And II you don't 
know what coprophilia is, look It up. Saturday at 
9:50 p.m. 

Padre, Padrone. The brothers Tavianl's 111m 
playfully shifts Irom documentary to fiction to tell 
the real-II Ie story 01 an illiterate Sardinian boy, who 
rejeclS his roots to become a best-seiling author. 
Sunday at 8:45 p.m. 

Movies in town 
Educating Rita. The only new 111m in town Is a 

lack-luster adaptation 01 a Pygmalion-My Fair 
Lady kind 01 stage play, with Michael Caine 81 the 
teacher 01 illiterate newcomer Julie Walters. Now, 
this Isn't The Big Chili, Is It? Iowa. 

, Zellg. "lellg Is not a movie lor everypooy, but lor 
some - lor I those who place creallvlty and 
originality above laughs - (Woody Allen's) lalest 
film Is the height 01 this year's film crop." (C . 
Wyrick, 11-9) Campus I. 

The Dead ' Zone.' "Stephen King may well have 
found his Cinematic spokeman at lasl. ... David 
Cronenberg has the knack of grabbing the 
audience by the eyes and litarally jerking them Into 
the Iilm." (J. Voland, 10-24) Campus III. 

All the Right Mov ... "What start8 a8 a seriOUS 
attempt to handle teenage problems In a small In· 
dustrlal town becomes too strained 10 be the 
serious drama it wanted to be, or the comedy It 
could have been." (C. Wyrick, 10-28) Campus II. 

Ne¥er Say Ne¥er Again . "Director Irving 
Kershner, whose direction was the Achilles heel In 
The Empire Strike. Back , once agalns shows his 
lack 01 pacing and timing . Sean Connery could 
play Bond In his sleep, and that's what redeems 
even the most silly moments of the film." (C. 
Wyrick, 10-12) Et1glert. 

Deal 01 the Cenlury. "I\'s hard to say how much 
of Deal 01 Ihe Century lies on the cutting room 
lloor and how much stili lies on the written page, 
but Ws not hard to say that this film Is a resounding 
lallure." (C. Wyr iCk, 11-11) Astro. 

-RIsky BUllne ... "Rllky BUllnell Is a dreamy 
• film, but It's not a fantasy film ... the anxiety lelt In 

the lirst dream (sequence) often grips the 111m. 
Director Paul Brickman makes an even more 
promiSing debut than Barry Levinson (did with) 
Diner last year. The humor is right on target." (C. 
Wyrick) Cinema I. 

The Ollerman Weekend. "(Director Sam) 
Peckinpah has fallen long and hard ... the story Is 
incoherent and the action lacks the punch that 
made Pecklnpah the maverick of Amarlcan action 
pictures." (C. Wyrick) Cinema II. 

Art 
Suzanne Richerson , 01 art writer, went to the UI 

Museum 01 Art's Lettarlsme exhibit, and has lots of 
things to say about It . Read her reactions In 
Monday's Issue. 

A traveling e)(hlbltlon 01 the etchings of Horst 
Janssen, celebrating 300 years 01 German 
Immigration to the United States, settles Into the UI 
Museum 01 Art. It will stay until Dec. 18. 

Music 
Faculty recital : Violinist Leopold La Fo_ and 

pianist Kenneth Amada team up In performances 
of works by Tartlnl, Beethoven, Debussy and 
Prokoviev. Clapp Recital Hall, tonight at 8. Free. 

Theater 
Wednesday: University Theatres contlnuel Its 

production 01 A Tile 01 Two Cltl ... Ticket. are S7, 
UI studants $5. Tonight's and Saturday'S shows 
bag in at 7 p.m.: Sunday's begins at 2 p.m. 

Tribute - the "life of the party" discovers he'l 
dying of cancer and needs to reconcile with his 
son. An Iowa City Community Theatre production, 
on stage at the Johnson County Fairgrounds. 
Tickets are $5.50 on Friday and Saturday and the 
shows start at 8 p.m. : they COlt S4 on Sunday and 
the show start. at 1 p.m. 

Godapell - the mUllcal gospel according to 51. 
Matthew, on Itaga at thl Old Creamary Theatre In 
Garrison, Iowa, Tlckels are: 57 and sa on Friday 
and Sunday, sa and sa on Saturday. Tlrnea: 8 p.m. 
on Frtday and Saturday; 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. on 
Sund.y. 

Midnight M.dn.... Tonight'. theme: Dirty 
Madn .... Oh-oh. ... 50 cent. get. you In tha door, 
bUI who know. whit wtll get you beck out. 

Nightlife i 

Max .. lh. Kodl Ray and the Polaroldz bring 
their golden oldie ahow hire tonight through 
Saturday. Thl. popular cover act perform I whl .. 
rock hits Irom rockabilly to the Brltlll1 Invllion. In 
term. of aound, the .. guys ara pretty IOlId; 81 for 
showmanship, they leave IOmelhlng \0 b. deli~ . 

The Crow'. Ne.I. TOnlghl end Saturday; the 
reck Ie .. abandon Of tnt PhOn •• , plullOme Steret 
Serylce. 

Sanctuary. Chle8Qo IOng,mlth ~ndraw Ctll10un 
bring, In I br .. th of the City 01 Big Shoulder., 
through SeitUrdlY. 

The Gentral Stor., In SlOne Olty. Tonight: the 
mirthful acou'tlc mUlle of Caillopa . 
SalufdlY {Sunday: IoWi song.,... IUPftm. Carot 
Monllg. 

.,. 

Three new country albums revive . 
Southern music's unP9lished roots 
By Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 

All the People Ara Talkin'. John Ander
IOn. Warner Broa. 23912-1 

Don't Cheat In Our Hometown. Ricky 
Skaggs. Sugar Hili FE38954 • 

Farvor. Jason and the Nashville 
Scorchers. Praxis PR6854 

COUNTRY MUSIC doesn't get 
much respect in Iowa City. Here 
in "the Athens of the Midwest," 
many people with otherwise 

vanea and intelligent musical tastes sim
ply dismiss country music as the province 
of rustic hicks in the Appalachians. 

Of course, with the sorry state much of 
country music is in, this ignorance isn't 
necessarily a bad thing. One can take only 
so much of the sugar-coated syrup dished 
out by the likes of Barbara Mandrell, Eddie 
Rabbitt and Kenny Rogers. Even a so
called outlaw like Willie Nelson has 
reduced himself to horrendous covers of 
musty jazz standards and rock songs, like 
"A Whiter Shade of Pale." 

Records 

Don't Cheat in 'Our 
Hometown is an 
impeccable collection 
of broken-heart 
country classics 
performed with born
again zeal. 

His band of Texas wildnien cbarge through 
the LP's ten numbers, which include three 
originals and a wonderfully bammy version 
of the classic cut-up, "Haunted House." 

The hit single on All the People is "Black 
Sheep," a no-holds-barred espousal of the 
joys of hard work, dogs and prayer. Ander
son takes the part of a truck drivin' man 
whose nouveau riche siblings 
hypocritically gather to "talk about how 
much they got." He crows the song's punch 
line ("I'm the black sheep of the family") 
with such ironic glee, it's impossible not to 
love it. 

The final cut, "Children Go," is a spine
tingling Gospel tune wherein Skaggs and 
his in-laws, The Whites, spread the good 
news accompanied only by Skaggs' 
acoustic guitar. 

Even Dolly Parton makes a guest ap
pearance on the album, sittin' in on two of 
the Hol Band's numbers. The first, "A Vi
siOll of Mother," is another spiritual, and 
Parton's quavering soprano mixes with 
Skaggs' nasal tenor gloriously. U's too bad 
the piece itself, a Stanley Brothers oldie, is 
so awash in sentimentality. 

Miss Dolly's second number, "Don't Step 
Over an Old Love," bas more bite and 
works better than the other one does, even 
if the vocals aren't quite as ringing. Uke 
the title track, it cuts to the core of the pain 
of broken relationships Like only country 
music can. 

The most fun on the album is found In 
"Uncle Pen," a bluegrass stomper with a 
hot fiddle solo by Skaggs' sideman Bobby 
Hicks. While Skaggs' boys don't feature 
anywhere near the utter recklessness of 
Anderson 's, this cut proves they 're 
definately capable of some righteous party
Ing. 

IF YOU'RE STILL not quite ready to 
dive headfirst into country, however, a 
good steppingstone might be Fervor, the 

and 

Susan Shore ___ plus __ _ 

An Everyday Special 

ALL THE SPAGHETTI YOU CAN 
EAT $3.75 

Or try our Steaks, Chicken, 
Submarines, Pizza, Lasagne, etc. 

But country music has been undergoing a 
recent renewal pioneered by Emmylou 
Harris and her former sideman Ricky 
Skaggs. These two, among others, are mov
ing country away from the slick sound tbat 
dominated the crossover movement, and 
back towards the Southern drawls and 
twangy pedal-steel guitars of mountain 
music and bluegrass. In other words, coun
try is rediscovering its roots. 

That feeling carries over to "Let 
Someone Else Drive," which would be a 
certain barroom classic if it wasn't about 
drunk driving. "Started drinking on Friday 
and by Saturday night/I was blowing 
through a pipe charged with DUI." 

second EP by Jason and the Nashville The MILL RESTAURANT Scorchers, a group which used to oc-
casionally stop by the old Crow's Nest. 

Fervor contains six tracks. Michael Stipe 120 N. Burlington 
of R.E.M. co-wrote one and sings back-up - No cover _ Although the smooth sound of Alabama 

still dominates the cbarts, this renewal is 
making cOllsiderable commercial inroads. 
Besides Harris and Skaggs, bluesy new 
stars like John Anderson and Lacy J. 
Dalton have emerged, as have acoustic 
acts such as Delia Bell and The Whites. 

The most popular of the new country 
stars, however, is Ricky Skaggs. Skaggs is 
a terrific musician ; he's one of the top 
sessionmen in Nashville on guitar, man
dolin and fiddle, and he's also one of the 
most sought-after producers in that music
factory town. 

on another . The Scorchers' sound is much 1" ___ ~ _________ IiI_" 
harsher than R.E.M.'s, however. Lead 
singer Jason Ringenberg has a thin, cracky 
voice, but he yelps out the tunes with 
almost demonic passion. Warner Hodges 
poWids on his guitar like Dee Dee Ramone 
lost in Memphis. 

Thematically, the Scorchers are concer-

DI Classifieds 
MY FAVORITE OF these new coWitry 

stars is John Anderson. With his scraggly 
beard and voice to match, Anderson char
med his way to stardom with his fourth 
album, Wild and Blue, and its uniquely 
enunciated, magnificent single, 
"Swingin' . " 

SKAGGS' NEW ALBUM is entitled Don't 
Cheat In Our Hometown, and it's an impec
cable collection of broken-heart country 
classics performed with born-again zeal. 
Most of it was recorded in North Carolina 
in 1981, when he was still playing with Em
mylou Harris' Hoi Band. 

ned with crossing the border between good ~:=;;====~~ and evil. In songs such as the painful 11 
ballad, "Pray For Me, Mama (I'm a Gypsy 
Now) ," and the furious rocker "Both Sides 
of the Line," they capture the mix between 
zealous religiousity and rebellion that 
made early rock 'n' roll so exciting. (For 
more information, write Praxis Records, 
P.O. Box 120235, Nashville, TN 372l2) . 

His new album is called All the People 
Are Talkin', and on it Anderson shows he's 
smart enough not to change a good thing. 

Seven of the len cuts feature that group 
and two others, recorded later, are played 
by Skaggs' own group of bluegrass wizards. 

A family style restaurant serving exquisite Chinese 
lind American cuisine. Choose trom over so Chinese entreef 

Try Ont of Our Delicious Dinners Featuring , 

SZECHWAN EGGPLANT - A Szechwan style dish with a 
delicate bot and spicy sauce. 

BBQ DUCKIJNG - Half of a duckling specially seasoned 
overnight and barbecued to a beautiful Cantonese dish. 

ORANGE BLOSSOM CmCKEN - Whole boneless chicken 
specially marinated and pan·fried to a golden brown 
and served with an orange flavor. 

WBSTER OF CANTONESE FLAVOR· 8 oz . lobster tail 
cooked with ground pork in a btack bean garlic sauce . 

We do not use MSG in any of our dishes. '~ 
Compliment your meal with our fine domestic, imported wine . ... 

Lunch: Mon.-Fri. 11-2 I 
Dinner: M-Th. 4-9; Fri. 4-10; Sat. 11-10; Sun. 11-9 1::~ '1 

713 South R/vfnldc 337·Z'Zl 

Don't miss this 
rich mixture of 
new choreography, 
talented UI dancers, 
and 
PRINCIPAL 
DANCERS 
from Baryshnikov's 

Magali Messac & 
Patrick Bissell 

Preperformance Discussion 
both nighta at 7 pm - free 
ticket availablu from thu 
Hancher box office. 

Friday and 
Saturday 
November 18,19 
8:00 pm 
t12/9 NooatudeDt. 
tl0 17 UI .tudenta 
Group diacounta available 

rt 71ft/Ii I HELDJoVER! 

·'THIS ISA BmER BOND!' ~~ 

SFutCP ••• RY 
I. JAMIS BOND I. 

ttdCIS~~ 
WEEKNIGHTS 7:00 & 9:30 

SAT & SUN 2:00-4:30-7:00-9:30 

WOODY ALLEN & 
MIA FARROW in 

-Don't .... ALL THE RIGHT 
upecially winning worfr /rotn 
Tom CruiH."us_ 

rom (11II1e 

3rd Week 
Continuous Dally 

2:00-4:15-
6;30-9:00 

Starting At 
Midnight All Seats 3.00 

OLaat Weekend 
Frl & Sat 

at Midnight 

GET YOUR 
T-SHIRTS 

& KITS 
AT THE 

SNACK 
BARil 

ONLY 
ASTRO 

KITS 
ALLOWED! 

a different set of jaws. 
DON'T MISS 

THEFUNI (i). 
MH COIfUfW .. 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Nouvelle cuisine' 
a~d, P9E!try to 

J 

Mexican food 
MEXICO CITY (UPI) - Hold the tacosl Hold tbe 

hot chili sauce! 
There is a new restaurant in Mexico City that is 

trying to revolutionize Mexican cooking in the same 
way that young chefs changed France's food 20 years 
ago with nouvelle cuisine. 

The idea is to eliminate the heavy sauces and most 
of the hot spices that mark Mexican cooking -
recognized as one of the world's most original - and 
use the freshest ingredients available in the same 
general recipes. 

Poet and noveUsl Denis Johnson, aulhor of Angels and The Incognito Lounge, 
will read from his work tonight at 8 in Lecture Room 2 01 Van Allen Hall. 

Werner Zullig, the young Swiss owner of Circus 
IV, even uses the French ph rase to advertise his 
restaurant , inviting gourmets to come and sample 
"the poetry of the nouvelle cuisine J'dexlcana.oo 

'Verbal brilliance' 
is JOhnson's 'talent 

The ambiance of Circus IV is certainly radically 
different, likely to startle the senses of the unwary 
more used to the sedate settings of traditional Mex· 
ican restaurants. Huge, 2O·foot-long abstract murals 
with ha rshly bright splotches of bl ue and red paint 
by French artist Jean Ducasse line the walls or hang 
high overhead. 

By John Drury 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

DENIS JOHNSON, who reads 
from his work tonight at 8 in 
Lecture Room 2 of Van 
Alleh Hall, :is one of those 

rare amphibious writers equally at 
home in poetry or fiction . His first 
novel Angels - which concerns two 
young people "coming together as they 
fall apart" - has just been published, 
a year after his first major collection 
of poetry, The Incognito Lounge, ap
peared to great acclaim and selection 
for the National Poetry Series. 

Love and failure are the positive and 
negative poles of Johnson's world - a 
cityscape whose center is the bus ter
minal, "flopped out/a' round us like a 
dirty hankie,/surrounded by the future 
population/of death row in their 
disguises. " 

The poems and the novel, i 1-
luminated by the " light of other lives," 
complement each other. In both, 
Johnson reaches out to accept the re
jected and embrace the unwanted. It 
works with such power because he is in 
no way a disinterested observer. He 
places himself among the drifters, the 
hopeless and the infirm, lavishing his 
attention on "those my heart loves": 

namely, those who take their meals at 
soda fountains, 

their expressions lodged among the 
drugs 

and sunglasses, each gazing down too 
long 

Into the coffee as though from a ruined 
balcony. 

THESE LINES come from a 
visionary poem titled "The White 
Fires of Venus," in which Johnson 
looks on our plight as if lI'om a distance 
of light years. Given the right perspec
tive, everything seems forgivable -
almost a blessing. 

Most of our time, though, is spent in 
the dark: 

All the night long I can betray myself in 
the honky-tonk 

of terror and delight, I can throwaway 
my faith, 

go loose In the spectacular fandango 
of emergencies that stru m the heart 
with neon. but I can't 
understand anything. 
Bu t there is hope even in this 

desperation. In a dramatic monologue 
titled "The Confession of St. Jim· 
Ralph," the unnamed speaker ob
serves: 

Readings 
I began In Ignorance. How could I know 
that whoever Is grinding up his soul Is 

making 
himself afresh? That the ones who run 

away 
get nearer all the time? 

THIS SENSE of closing in on 
something suspiciously like the truth 
gives the work fervor, a spiritual zeal, 
even though the real setting is the dark 
night of the soul. The existential brink 
upon which these lives take place both 
threatens and encourages. 

These people - the ex-convicts and 
runaways in Angel, the lady with "a 
face/like a baseball with glasses," a 
waitress "breaking/a cup and kicking 
the sha rds across the cafe," a tiny old 
woman struggling to board a bus, a 
"monk who never prays" but is him
self a prayer - exist on the fringes of 
society, never settled down, are never 
quite at ease with themselves. In these 
poems of loss and heartbreak, Johnson 
begins " to understand/whose 
orphanhood, whose tears." 

This world seems unbearably seedy, 
but not just in the sense of something 
squalid - it is also germinative, 
renewed through the "kernel of a 
word ." Language here transforms 
reality : 

I I write 
and write, and transcend 
noth ing, escape 
nothing, nothing 
Is truly born from me, 
yet magically It's belter 
than nothing ... 

THE MAGIC is in the, celebration, 
the beauty that Blake identified as "ex· 
uberance." Even in the literature of 
exhaustion there is room for praise, 
"where every/breath is a gift tremen
dous as the sea." 

It should be depreSSing - and, duro 
ing the early going of Angel, when the 
action seems like a hand·held cinema 
verite of degradation, it is - but 
Johnson's intensity, insight and verbal 
brilliance make it exhilarating. iii an 
homogenizing age, Johnson revels in 
the idiosyncracies of speech, in what 
makes lls individual and human - what 
allows us to commune with strangers. 
But in Johnson's work the self is even 
more of a stranger. 

Punk rockers with pink-streaked hair who wan· 
dered out of a nearby trendy disco sometimes amble 
through the premises - but they scurry away when 
they hear the live music of Circus IV, a string quar· 
tet playing classical music. 

THE PLACE is brightly lit and has round tables 
that are large and widely spaced, giving plenty of 
room for elbows but little for intimacy. 

While diners contemplate the menu, which 
emphasizes fresh seafood from Mexico 's Atlantic 
and Pacific coasts, a waiter brings out a 4-foot tray 
that carries samples of the four courses for the fixed 
menu of the day. 

. The price of the fixed ·menu on' a recent viSit was 
1,750 pesos. That is less than $12, but since the 
capital's minimum wage is 533 pesos per day, the 
cost is out of reach of most Mexicans. 

The restaurant was nearly filled but Zullig 
acknowledges he has a long way to go before his 
revolution, overseen by a French chef, makes real 
headway in Mexico. 

"People in Mexico go to restaurants for the am· 
biance," Zullig said. "They go for social or business 
meetings. The quality of the food is secondary." 

He lauded Mexican cooking, which is a combina· 
tion of Indian and Spanish ideas, but said it must be 
modernized. 

But did he really believe Mexicans would give up 
their rich dishes, whether it be chilaquiles (layers of 
tortillas swimming in thick red or green hot sauce) 
or enchiladas (chIcken-stuffed tortillas covered in 
thick cheese and hot sauce)? 

"We must educate them," Zullig said. 

Fri
Sat 

. ~.------- .. I 2 for 1 PUchers of Old Style on a Friday?1 .1 
IYUp. We've got twofers from noon till Happy 

Hour at 4. Then our prices soar to the out-I 

with French Fried PotatOes 
in 1I Basket 

Irageous price of $1 110 till 7. If you're still with us 
by then, our prices go right through the Ceiling-I 

I $200 Pitchers of Old Style All Night I 
I" any 0' you happ!~d.~ :h~~y ~!~~~!!ight tell her hi from 

$1.95 3108 p.lII. 

PLUS 
DOUBLE BUBBLE 

on everything 
4-8 p.l1\. 5===== 11 S. Dubuque iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

IOIKKRQ -

,.".h···MAGoo's 20SNUnn J -----_ .. _- .. 
AMILIA 

IARHART 
DILl & BAR 

.. .for a New York state of mind. 

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 pm DAILY 
r-_~. ___ plu.thJ. WHk.nd. __ ..... _-, 

'1.00 Botti •• of 
AUG •• URGIR 

AMELIA'S ALSO FEATURES A SUNDAY 
BUFFET 10 am·3 pm 

- Reservations Accepted -

AmeI ......... Dell I: .., 

PIRIONAL I PIRIONAL ' 

SAXIFRAGE NOT LONG FOR THIS WORLD 
Saxllrlg' Ultd Books • RKOrde may not survive Ih 
month. Don 't let thousands of book. II1d record. 
orphaned. Prices negollable on most 1111, •. Vle~allo 
hours; Afternoons Monday through Saturday. 21 
North Linn. 

IF you wef. fecently vllited by 
STACEY from Soulllern 101001. Un. 
Ivorelly. p"' .. 0I1I354-5145. 11· 15 

PEOPlE whh ch lldrtn . on public 
alslstance, gay man, or lelbtlnl: tf 
you he"" flC4d houolng dlwlmlno
lion. plea. coli Ul. ConfldtnUllhy 
.... "od. Iowa City Human Righia 
CommllOlon. 356-5022. 358-50«.1-
24 

SUE'S Loungo now openl Who wKI 
be ne.IHour pal.. 11·15 

DISClUlIIlNATfON HUATSI 
It you think you have been dll
crWYilnated agalnlt k1 houllng, em 
ployment, credit, or publlo accom
mOdationl, call the Iowa City Human 
Righi. Comml .. lon. 356-5022. Jet. 
5044. 1-24 

GO BANANASI Let our .Inglng 
gorilla dollVer • belloon bouquet 10 
someone apecial TODAY. 
BALLOONS. BALLOOMS. 
BALLOONS. 354·3471. 1.2oC 

RAPE Victim IUPPort group for 
women: Orop In every Wednesday 
016:30 p.m .. 130 North M.dllOn. For 
InlormaUon 0111353-6209. 10-27 

T.G.f.F. F,ld.YI art d.nlm d.y •• 1 
Sail." • . Cha .. your blue. aw.y 
With 10% OFF III denim. 11-1 

Mary Ann, 
Happy 20th 
You sexy 

blonde bOmbshelll 
Shelly 

FEMALE dancer.: For bachefor, 
blrlhda~ partie. or other occasion •. 
354-0312. 11-18 

OUR thankl to .11 tho,. who made 
pany wrth PILCH .uch a suceo .. 
r«endy. A special thank. to our 
bondsm.n and at10rneys for th.k' 
help Coming soon: P.ny willi Pilch 
~ I~M 

STOLEN: Blac:k 1864 Rolla.1 
Spaceracer bicyCle. Chrome len · 
ders, red and whll. Mat. wide han· 
d£ebafs, Handsome reward. 354-
3105. 11-28 

WANT mUllc lor Xmas party or 
wedding? Band .. IIh good ..... 
reputation, rellonlJb~ r.tes. call 
Jeffrey. 351·3018. 11-28 

QUIET, Inten .. writer See«1 warm, 
paUent. attracttWl woman, 2s..35. for 
biking. da""lng. OIImplng. elo. P.O. 
Box 2051 11·28 

HAIR 
WANTED 

Birthday boy in 
desperate need of 
donation for 
transplant. Call MARK 
ELLISON 353·0125 
and wish him 

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY. 

LOCAL PUBLIC AADIO STATIONS 
Fill: ~SUI 91.1. KOOK S8.3, KUNI 
80.8. AM: WSU1810. 

FOR sale: Two or.ng. and wM •• ft-
tens. 7 weekI oed, FREE. IIU., 
Iralned. 354.8135. 11-11 

FIRST meeUngll Women'. 
SPIrftu.I,1y (WIOCA) meel. Frld.y. 
No""mber II . 7·9 p.m .• Women'. 
Cenler. 13ONor'hMadloon. 11 · 11 

TUTOR. Chemiliry. matll. physlCi. 
biology. CompetlllVe ral ... on 
campus location, .'Jerel Weer, ex .. 
perle"" •. Marl. 35<4-0325. 1-18 

BISEXUAL. 354-0988 anytime 'or 
recorded Information regarding 
meeting •. Call Monday ""rough Fri
day 8-10 a.m.; III. T. Th 8:31).8:30 
p.m. '0 rap. 11·28 

WILL the girl. purring end 
ocralchlng al my window II 3 Lm . 
please return . love, Jonn 1 '·11 

SWM-Inlolilgon~ AoilV • • Dyn.mlc. 
Ioo'ing lor • HIt on Ih. Siudeni 
Senate. Cr.1g p ... rln. Nov. lp. IMU 
landm.rk Lobby. 11·11 

NEED A IIIlE? W. he .. th. ~ Ing 
James \I.rllon fOr you without COlt 
or obligation. CII1331-56801. 11·1' 

OON'T Uk. Ihe Italul quo? Wlnl • 
r •• 1 cholc.! Gel Involved . Siudento 
Unlled with Hart metl 5:00 ... ry 
Tuollda,.IIMU. 11· 11 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTISTS-EX· 
HIIIT AND SEll YOUR WORK . 
BUTTERFLY GRAPHICS GALLEflY. 
331-1.25. 12· 14 

AAIlDVAAK'S lIZARAE- No 1111. 
.nd plonly 01 11. Open f 1).5. 
Mond.y-Salurd.y. 1141\ E. CoIIeg', 
Sulle 20 In HALL MALL. 11·18 

HAIR color problem? 0.11 Ih<I H.lr 
Oolor Hollin • . VEDEPO 
HAIRSTYLlNG. 338· 111601 12·15 

24 HOUR mOVing, h.ullng. lunk 
remov.l. plo~up-d.llvery. Altor· 
d'ble. 338-5868. 11-30 

FRATEANITIES j dorml, groupe, ' 
1 ..... 1. Individual. Int.'lIlod In 
compellUon play Of the .urYiYII • 
g.me. Clii 351-3801 . 12·7 

LESIIAN 'UPPO"T UHE. C.1i lor 
Informa'Uon, .upport. cfl"l. 353-
8265 12-H 

HICKOIIY HILL !'ANI Ia toc:.tad .t 
the end of IIIoornIngIOn bOll'n 
_ Iowa Oily. " h<It m .. ~ trO/Ie 
wt>1cIrI.1 grNl for hfklng or ...... 
coun'Y "'ling. 

GAY.UNI:353-7162. 12.15 

WANTED: Poop" Inlor"1Id In pl.y
Ing bridge. 101_1.1. '0 .dY.n. 
eed plerer .. C.1I33I·2tOO, 11 · 15 

WOIIKtNG '0" NAIIIITI'I 
ProjeCt Hard TI ..... unillt unem
ploy.d and underemploy.d 
lobo .... , Ploltlllonila. .!IId .. tl'" 
""'luo/ 1UPPOrt. ",NfvlI.nd ..,Mon. 
_'Y. Nov. 14. 7 p.m.. Hillel 
Ho"... lIIark.l .nd O"b"q"" 
DoI.N •. 338-5112 10-14 

LONIL Y IfNGLl1! "OM 18-l1li ; 
Aett*;t.bIt frlondahlp. d.llng. 
oorrtlflOlldonot. FREE doIIllIl 
_lotIor·'" JAN ENTEAPIlIIEI. 
Box 18V;811V1oIL512.2. 11-2f 

WAIIT TO WRITE 
AN ILECTIO O"ICIAL? 

Tho InlOfmellon Dotk .1 !hi low. 
ClIy PUblic Ubrary ....... be happy 
10 gI" you .. oddr .... DI.I356-
5200. 

PLANNING. wedding? TIIa HOOby 
Pr ... oIftrl nallonailin .. of Qu.Nty 
Invtlliiona .nd ._Iot. 10"'" 
dlocounl on order. Wllh PlII-' 
lion oIthil .... PIt<>n. 951.7413 
.. enlngl and _onct'. 12·2 

WEDOING IIIUSIC 
For ceremony, reception., String. 
• net chamber mUlic comblnlllonJ. 
Tape .nd "foronen. 334-0005. 11· 
17 

GOO lOVES A 81~EA-SO 00 WEI 
WE'RE GIVING AWAY A NEWTREf( 
IN DECEMIER TO ONE OF OUR 
CUSTOMERS. BUTTEAFLY 
GRAPHICS ~IOSK. LANTEIIN 
PARK PlAZA. 12-14 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Mlnl-war.hou .. unlll from 5' x 10'. 
USlOroAII. OI.I331·3508. 1·2. 

HEAl. PSYOHOTHEIlAPY 
ExparlenCld Ih ... plllI wIIh lemlnlat 
Ipproach to Indlvfdual: group and 
oouple coun .. llng. Sliding ",ale 
,.... Siudeni financial ..... ta"... 
Tille XIX ac:COPled. 354-1226. 10-24 

RAPE ASSAULT HAAASSMEHT 
Rape Crl"" Unt 

331-4100 (24 lIoun) 
12-18 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymouo-12 
noon W.dneSd.y. W .... y Hou ... 
S.lurd.y. 324 North Hall. 351. 
9813. 12-15 

A8ORTIONS provldoG In oomfor· 
table, aupportl __ • • and educatlonll 
.Imosph., • • Oall Emml GoIdmln 
Clinic lor Women. towa Cily. 331· 
2111. 11-1. 

PERSONl\l.. relallonohlp •• OfX-
• uallty •• uldde. Information, r"errll, 
(modlc.I.legal. counseling): CRISIS 
CENTER 351·0140. Fr ... 
Anonymous. Conlidonll.l. 12-8 

PREGNANCY ICfeenlng and coun· 
s.lIng available on a walk-In b.sI •. 
Tue. 11 a m.~2:30 p.m,. Wed. t·6 
p.m" Frl. 8:30 a.m.-12 noon. EIIIMA 
GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR 
WOIIIEN. 12·8 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnanl1 Conlldenllal support .nd 
lesting. 338-8e05. W. care. 12-8 

THE MEDICINE STORE In Cor.lvllie 
wlrera II co,l. 101. 10 keep h<l11.hy. 
354-4354. II-IS 

INDIVIOUAL .nd f.mlly eounlliing 
for "'pr ... lon • • nxlely. and 
rel.llonlhlp probloml. STRESS 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 337. 
688.. l1li1-1 5 

""1111' 
V1ETNAIII ora V ..... n. counoel lng. 
Free to Veleranl and 'amI/iii. 
STAESS IIIANAGEMENT CUNIC. 
331-.m. 11·28 

PROILEIII PREGNANCY? 
Professional counoeling AOOrllOl1l 
S I go. Call oollecl In 000 1II00nes 
515-243-2724. ll-1b 

tSOlATION lenk. Tr .. 1 your.K 10 
Iho exporlence lOdayf Allow your 
I • .-Ion. 10 fIo.l_y. 331-15$!. 
THE LILLY POND. 12-1 

INOIVIOUAl AND GROUP 
COUNSELING: Continuing P.raonal 
Growth. life CrlM!. Couplet: in 
Confllcl'Splrttull Growth .nd 
Problems. Proteaalonal 'I8N. Com.. 
munia A .. ooilies. Call 338-
3871 . 11 -18 

HILP WANTID 
ACTORS/ACTRESSES for 
Or.m.11c a Comedic rldlo comm ... • 
clol • . Negoti.ble COl1IrICl. Send 
ludltlon cauene to: Sound Torrlnt 
ProduClf_. P.O. Box 2851. low. 
CI1y5224.. 11-15 

TELEPHONE .. leo poopll needod 
In our offlc • . Call 351·80133 .... we.n 
4:3O.nd 8 p.m 1·23 

OVERSEAS JOBS-Summ""YI ... 
round. Europe. S. Amer,. Au.trIH., 
Aola. Ali flotd .. '500"1 .200 
monlhly. Slgh .... lng. Fr .. Info. 
Wrll. IJC. Box 52.1104. Corona Dol 
Mar. CA 82625. 12.5 

DIRECT caf. wOrk.rl. Energetic 
poro&n. neodod 10 _. wllh 
d .. elOpmenlally dillbled chlldrln 
In Iowa ClIy. Require vllid I.,... 
DrI .. f. Llcen ... ~no""dgo ol.lgn 
langulgo h<llpl"1 Mlrnoon ... en· 
Ing and AOrM .... kend houri. 
Phono338-8212 ... klorFACT. 11· 
14 

COMPUTEIl <1111 onlry and _. 
willi a=unl. r_lVlblalply.bIt . 
lIIu .. be flexible . per""""ble ."d 
willing 10 learn new 0I<1I1a. Forty 
hOUri per _ . Coli 351·2000. 
roE. 11· 11 

PART· TIME po.nlon open 1m· 
modl.leIy. Mu.t be •• arlab .. 
_k.ndl .. d lOme _d.y .. AP
ply In por .... _ 11 Lm.·2 
p.m. d.11y .. Spr.y a Shin. Cor 
W .. h. 1~ Slurg ll Cor .... Orl ... 
lOw. CIty. 11.11 

AVON 
STUDENTS 

Need money lOr Chrlltma.? 
Earn good money. Nt your 
own hour • . 

Call AVON loday. ' 
Mary 

3 .. 1823 

AMI. TEUIl phologrlph<lrl: earn "P 
10 S300 "... _ liking enlpa/1ola 
In your .,.81. Plrt/tull-llme, no 'IC
porJancl Of NI.ng "qulrad. Wrll. 
10: AU .. By.lam •• PO. Bo. 01. 
WIIltller. CA eoeot-0431 . 11 ·18 

""NfTOIl nttdad Immediately. 10 
hoUri por _k. SUOlllour. Work. 
IIudy a mu.t. Only h.rd·worl<1ng 
poople nltd 'PPIy. S3t-e0e1. 1. 11 

CRUI ••• HI' ..... 
G,tat Income potlntlal. 

All OCC:UPI~on • • 

For In/orm.llon CIII; 
(312) 142.MtO lit. 211 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
ha. carrier opening. 
In the following ar ... : 

• S. JohnlOn 
I Franklin, Kirkwood, Maggard, RooHvtlt, Y .... I 
• Newton, Lincoln, V'IIe)', Woolf 

Call 353·1203 to apply. 

.. CMAll J'. I. III e.cillng _r. 
Oflonled company. We ... 1oo.lng 
lor onlhu.I •• 11c .. ~·motl .. lod 
Plo'-Ionll. Inler .. 1Id In I ""' .. 
In retlM m.,chlndltlng. Maneg_ 
end ........ m .. _ pollUon. 
IVIII.bIt In IOWa Olty Ind Do .. n. 
port. IIIln lmum ..... reor. coIiogt Of 
equlV.lenl Ixperlone • . !.lull IIa .. 
IIrong II'" bee'ground or 
prt\lloul bullnHl eltp","nce. 
""'_ Nnd r_me WllIllo"or of In· 
Qulry 10: 

Mlch .. , J'. 
010 ~lIhy 1IIc:Cu. 
Old C.pllol Cenler 
low. CIIy. 110 52240 

LIBRARY 

11·11 

DIRECTOR 
Clarke COllege, a 
CathOliC co-educational 
liberal arts college of 900 
Btudents, seeks a library 
d irector who will be 
responsible for staffing 
an academic library and 
providing appropriate 
materials and services 
lor the college. Qualifica
tions Include a master's 
degree In library science 
from an aocredlted 
library school, faculty 
status and administrative 
skills. Direct resume and 
leiter of Interest to: 

Dr. Cla .. le G. Hoyle 
Vice Prtlldenl lor 
ACildemlc Aflalr, 

Clarke College 
1550 Clarke Drive 
Dubuque, IA 52001 

Screening of applications 
will begin December 2 

M/EOE 

SUMMER Jobl. Nallonal Park Co' •• 
21 P.rkl, SOOO Opening', Complele 
Informallon S5.00. Park Repo~. 
MI .. 1on Min. Co .. 861 2nd Ave. 
W.N .• K.llipeli. MT 58801 12·1 

, 
PART.TIME pharmaclal polilion. 
Unl ..... lly of Iowa HOIPltaI. Ind 
OllnlCl Phormocy Departmenl Drug 
Inform.llon Polson Conlrol Cenler. 
Approxlmalely 20 hours per we ... . 
att.moonf and/or evening .h lft • . 
Contlct K.vln Moor •• , Super'lllOl". 
Drug Inlormallon PollOO Conlrol 
Cenlor. Unlverlily of Iowa H"PIla .. 
.nd Cllnlcl. Iowa CIIy. Iowa 522.2, 
t318)356-2577. Th<I UnlVerll1y Of 
Iowa I •• n equal oppo~unllyl."Ir. 
m.ll"" .c:tIon 
emplorer. 11-15 

HOUSEBOY needlld. III·~ . 5:00-
7:00. m .... ptu ....... y. e.II 354-
3982. 11·15 

LOOKING lor fUll and pen-lime 
drl"" ... Need .1 I .... 25. Uanag .. 
menl opporlunllio. poIsible In three 
to II. Month .. Must be 1 B and he'll. 
own caf and Inturanc;e. Make up to 
$8/hOur, .Apply between 11 8.m. and 
4 p.m. DOIIIINO 'S PIZZA. 528 Soulh 
RI""'lde Drive. 337-6170. 1'"15 

ARBY·S . OW Copllol Mall. wil be Ie
copting appl lcoUon •. "pply In per
IOn between the hour. of 2:30 and 
. :30 p.m. 11-11 

WANT EO pe~-timo cashier. nlghl 
and weekend hours anty. 20 or mort 
per _k. Apply in porton onlyal 
PI .... ra Pat.oe. 315 Kirkwood. 11-
15 

EASY moneyl Amlnevr Oene. Con
leal. ees" prizes·have • good time. 
C.118oI4-385hft.r e p.m. 11-14 

WAITEASIWAITRESSES/ 
BARTENOERS w."lod Apply In 
porIOn bItWeon "a~d 8 p.m. d.lly. 
Red Stallion. 1010 eall Second 
Stree~ Cor.lvllie. 351·9514. "·14 

TEXAS AEFlNERY CORP. 0« ... 
ptenty 01 money plus caah bonuses. 
fringe ben.fitl 10 mlture perean In 
IOwa City a,.a. Aegar(U ... 01 ex
penene., writ. 0 K. Searl, Pr .... 
Box711. FI.Wonh. TX18101. 11 · 11 

EARN EXTRA money helping O'herl 
by giving plum .. ThrM to lOUf 
hOuri of apare time .. en week can 
.. rn you up 10 Sgo per monlh. P.1d 
In cuh For InfOlmarlon call or 1I0P 
II IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER. 
318 E. 8IOOmlng.0I16l35l -
4701 . "·21 

TOUGH overl." uslgnMtnti '" 
oduOiIIon. egrleullura. he.llh.lIom. 
oc" Civil englnaerlng. OIIIar lleldo. 
00 \'011 ""v. wIIal'll I.k" 10 bo • 
Puca Corpe Voiunl .. r? Two rear 
minimum. U.S. clh.en. only. C.II 
Eleanor Young. 353-e582 12-$ 

TRAVIU 
ADVINTURI 
S~I VAIL/BEAVER CREEK. CaN 
TOLL FAEE 1-800-222-4&40 Of 

CONSULT YOUR TIlAVEl AGENT 
FOA DISCOUNT RATES on lodging. 
11ft. 1M r.nlala. 12· '" 

IOWA 
1I0UIiTAIII .. ". 

1 •• 3·84 
OUTDOO .. 

ADV.IITU .... 

CIltMIO 
"'*11m .. .. 
....... n · ....... 1 

.lUtIUY 
_!:MYOII_ ....,.-I' 

nU,DwmIE 
.... m ... 

....,u · 21 
...!:MY ..... 

.... l. ·u 
."., .. _H 

44 rOl' I'orfoet Si"" flo<ord 
N4 E.fW"_ N_rr 
A.-dam,. Crtdll MaRlb/o 

lIm/led Quo'" 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
P.O. BOX 103 

IOWA CITY. IA 52244 
3t8/337-7103 

Conlac:t Jim or Margie Eberl 

WORD 
",Oel .. I ... 

words 
worth 
.... um" 

eo".r Letter. 
124 E. W •• hlrlgton 

338-1411 10-1 

WO~D proeeoolngllyptng • .-. 
WOIlO-'OIl-WOIID tnow --.. • 
511 low. A_v.'. Prottoalonat 
q".1I1y Ihll makllYOU IooIr ...... 
Compelill .. pr_ onct .... tu ..... 
round, Thetn. r.um .. , ocwtr ... 
lora. onct .11 Olhlr Iyplng _:1M. 
0252. 11·21 

For EXI'ENENCID 
PAO'E .. IONAL word pr-., 
ALTEflHATIVES. 351·2OI1. 1I.1e 

TYPfNG onlo Wylbur.1 Waog ullilt 
S<:ripL DI_lIllon •• p.porl. 
rllume •• lallor ...... 331-N06. 12-1 

TEAM Pipe", "tomei, cover lit· 
1,,". Iyped and prlnlld with _d 
pr_uor .nd EplOn prln ..... I-ea 
5330. 1-828-4202. 12-1 

COMf'VTPIEIMCU 
Superior qullily on rlOU ..... ..... 
I,ner •• 01 ... Piper., th ..... d ... . 
tilioni. Our ra1et If. often ... 
Ihan Iypl.lI. T.bleo .nd eqUlllono .r. no problam. EleclrOl1k: ..... 
olteeklng. variety 01 print otyIeo. fall 
turn around lu,uoIly .. mo NY .. 
r .. umll). legll "'d ..-.. .. . 
P4r""'" 21. Ex .. W .... lngt .. . 
Oowntown, on. block from campus. 
354-0941 . 11-14 

, 

"PING 
COLONIAL PARK 

IUSINESS SERVICES 
1027 Hollywood Blvd . 33 .. _ 

Typtng. _d·prooo .. lng. loll •• 
resumo.. bookkeeptng. wII ...... 
you need. 10110 regular end mlc:ro-
o ... atta tr.nocrlpllon. Equlpm.~ 
IBIII DI.ptaywrllor. FuL tffIcIon~ 
r .. IOMbls ' ·23 

PHYL'S TYPING SEAVICE. 12,1111 
.xperlenc • . IBM Correcting Uec,. 
trlc. 334-5m 1·11 

WHY SETTLE FOA TYPING? 
Our rates Ire often lower than • 
typllt , Se. our Id under word 
proc .. llng. COMPUTER 
SERVICES. 218 eoll WalhlnglOl\, 
354-0981 . 1·11 

FREE PARKING. Typing. ediling. 
word pr_lelng. Spoad 10 our 
'peelilly! PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351-
8523. 12,15 

ROXANNE'S TYPING SIAVICE: 
Cell 354·2&48 .xcopl M. T & F 
evening. 12,15 

AIVER CfTY TYPING SERVICE 
511 Iow a Avenue 337.7587 
Butln,", medal, academic typ
Ing. editing , ClsJette tramCTlptJOI1. 
HourI: fI).2 .30 dally. 11·11 

TYPING-f •• I. ,Iflclenl;oheap. 3$1· 
13'6. 12·7 

TYPING SERVICE: Thill •. 
r .. um", mlnuscrlptt. term Piper .. 
dlnenatlon •. etc. At.o com-
pulerl.ad Iyptng onlo WylbUr 
COMPUTEA ACCOUNTING 
SERVICES 105 Hlghw.y 1 WtII 
351-3174. 11·22 

TERRY'S U· rYPE·IT SlAVIc( 
Wllk-In Iyping. laM and Br_ 
correcting typ.wr l lers (in. 
'erchangeebl.lype "lyles). 211 Essl 
Washlnglon. 354-8435 Open loam. 
IIpm. III-S. "·11 

BEST FOR UiSSI 75< - SliP • . 
C.mpus plck·upldel,very. 354-2212 
.ft" 2pm. 12·8 

EXPERIENCED Ih_. lerm 
paper • • 1eI1 .... 81C. Fu~ ICCWltI, 
compelont rocognlDng .poI,ng 
erro ... IBIII5oIeetr1c "I willi oymlxi 
batt 337·2281. "·22 

r 

[ 

ARE Ih<I fow doIlaro lived """'III 
UOPl'o'eulonai rHum •• term Piper I' or IheII.7 For complell. ,.,..,..,.. 
CId word proc:ellfng and Iyplng col 
ALTERNATIVES 351.2011. 11·18 

ALLEN'S TYPING .nd EDITING 
T orm P.pe .. 10 dlssertallon •. 
R_lch In hIliOf)', 1OCiII~. 
Engllah. German. 354-0135. II· II 

ALL your IyPlng .-L Cat! Cyndl. 
351·1086 .. ooIng.. 11·11 

S.J.T. TYPING SERVICE 
8 Hlpper1 

615-361h 51 SE 
Codar Rapid •• low. 52403 

(318) 3&-4964 
Studenl ralll 

price hit aVl.llabM 
"·11 

JEANNIE'S TYPING SERVICE 
ProfollOjonai Iypjng offering nglll 
margIn Ju.bHclbon. cOfrecrion fret 
copy Ind dlHlrent .... prlnlllPl<> 
Ing ExporlOl1Cl<f w,lh modlCll/ltgi 
larmlnotogy • .,.. .. ". tronacrlptOOO1, 
thetl. r«lulremenlt, term pIp«1. 
r,,"mlL'IO 331-8520 12.t 

EDITINGlTypING. Th ..... pro- I 
/11011. po"... • . ""ler EIoc1r .. k. • 
choice 01 typa IIyIeO E.<porIonced , 
Engllah IIIChor 351-2871. 11·311 

QUALITY typing. _d proetUl", 
odll'ng Engll"'. Sp.nl.h. Fronch 
Pick up/clollYtrY, ""'a City. IIItt! I· 
&43-5348 11·311 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 
1 .. 2 Ford Esoor1, tx,*lenl """", 
lion. ,"n· roof. 12.000 mile •• SS.2GO 
or""lolfor. ~.7364 11·11 

FORO El,I • • "cllioni. power 
•• ,fng/btlk ... II" Itffeo. 
"M/ FIII . 0f1Ii • . I1.M510ffor 337· 
_ .. onIngllwM.oncto " .211 

1.12 Oflll '.5 Aun. wofl. mako ot
ftr 331·8838.flor5p.M. 11·11 

1.70 Buick EIoc1r • • good "'apt, 
$500. 351 ·&311. k.p Iryong. 11·22 

117' Chovroltl 1110118 Spydel'. y., 
5-1PIId •• k,· root. AIII·FIII c .... 1tI, 
run. goodl.I •• OOI .... 011 • . 354-
71" 11·11 

CONVE~TlIlI. 1861 CIttvy Impd. 
rod !hie. bo.1 011.,. 351-C667. 11· 11 

1171 Buk:w. V1I. new ran ... ""'" 
PS. P8 •• k M50 351.1080. 11.11 

'74 Ptnlo. 83.000 mllOl. rod IJItI, 
nttd. work. I35Olo"tr ~13IIO 
.fIII'5pm 11-11 

AUTO 'ORIIGII 
1811 Honda "'ocord. 5·'paarI. 
AWFM c._ •• axcotilfll cond!. 
Uon . .... tolf., C.1I338-Oft5 
.. yUm. 11-11 

1.71 VW Rabbit. good body, I.", 
w.ll. AIIIIFM CUllII • . 33t-4479. 

I • 

, , 

. . 

keep Irylng 11.11 I I , 

7. Toyot. Corona. ~door4.: 
_ 0,""". InepteltCf. u 
11.850 S54-2tN. 1 HI 

I 
1171 Mild. FlX7. 1"_' """," 
Uon. a~. 8-epeea. SUOO. 3S/. I ' 
7ON. Iloltl 

IIIUIT I0Il ' '1. Audl '01. roliuill 
tngI .. , good WldMIon, boeI 011., 
354-4830 11-11 

111. Opel. lOW 1111 .... grill 01\ goo. 
S31-U33. keep lI'ylng 11·11 ' 

'011 .... 1814 VoI>o Sad .. II4f. 
Oork gr .... no r .... ~ ,.....,... 
inopeclod &4~·2102 ' 11· 11 

1 
1111 Oodgt Coli GOOCf coMIIon. 
It ,OOO ""'II, AM/Flo! . ca ... 
_10 ... 2OOIofftr 337-27.. 11· 
II 

1111 2_ YW RaIII>iI. """' .... 
smo »1-1370. K .... tryq. 11 ·1, 

1110 .u,u~I, 011100£, OO'lIInel ... 
nor, 140500 mllll ••• 111 •. ,..,oIfHII 
" .000 ... II 1024 I . WIoIIIr!gtoo 
..... 'pm 1101' 

1 Ira Honda elite. btIt DfIII, IU-
0431or383-0437. AldTItto. 11 .. 

1.74 HonG, CI..eo, -'
HtI_ C •• 3111·2011 MOO. 11·1. 

.ICVCLI 
ICIIWIIIH LaT"",. teo. 0 .... 351. C~ 
141N1. 11·1. rev 

Aor 
WINTfIl STOIlAGE aVI 
an.L AVAlLAIlE 

Tun.·up IPICIII IU/wlth two D(l 
MOnlh FAIE STOIlAOL Completl 
biN. o-rllul speclll ONLY 140 
IIOllAVINGS now on ",.ny now 
bikes .nd eXlrcl •• equlpmenl 
NOVOTNY" CYCLE CENTER. 
downlOwn Iowa Clly. S31-11128. II· LO 
II F~ 

8(J 
IICYCLE PEDDLERS. 325 E 
MorI<ot. Raoer-III.I. II ,ee.85. X-C AU 
Ittl .. Exercycl ••. Aowerl. 11 ·11"" 

Thll 
JAZZ eon be IItIrd on 1h<lloIlowing 
pubiio rodlo ot.lIona: FM: KCCK 
111.9. KUNI go.8. "'111: WS1JI810. 

GARAGIII 
PARKINO 
PAR~INC. lwo blooko north 01 
downtown. on campus 515/month. 
354-9419 12·5 

NEW IlghltCf toc:kod ga"gOl. 
S4$/monlh. COO'.lvllle. 334-10501. 

12-1 5 

towTORCYCLE lIoraoe. S50 lor Dc
lober 10110 May lsi. 33&001313. 33fl. 
2583. Llml.tCf .vatlablilly 12-7 

AUTO IIRVICI 
JOHNSON Co. Aula Repair. low 
, •• lOnlbi. rltll, Tune-uPi. brakes, 
tlJChau.t, engine repair. tire repAir 8 
I m.-6p m. 337·8243 1-2. 

HONDA. VW (Beetl .. and Rabbill'. 
VOlVO. Dal,un. Toyola. Suberu. 
WHITEOOG GARAGE. S31. 
4111. 11-11 

HIC~OAY HilL PARK I. localed .1 
lhe end 01 Bloomington Street In 
1111 low. Oily. II h .. m.ny tr.11o 
Which Ir. grot for hiking or crOIl
couniry ,kHng. 

VW REPAIR SERVICE. comptal. 
mechanIcal $~iCe Ofl III fore;gn 
carl SOLON VW REPAIR. 8-5 P m 
Sat. by ,ppolnlment only 6-$4-
9881 12. 1 

RIDI/RIDIR 
AIDE wanted M,nkato or Min· 
neapaU. a,e" Two pea,,'" Novem· 
ber 22 or 23 Will pey 338.7426. 
338-4411. 11·22 

RICER wlnled to Alastta. mid· 
December, comfortable, .. fe. vahl-
cIa. Karl. 338-7645. 11-16 

RICRIATION 
SOAR with Hawks' SlIllp"ne ltd •• 
and Inslruc!lon. by appointment 
645-2101 11·17 

MIIC. 'OR 
SALI 
IBM E)ec:tronlc 75 TypewrJ1er 10 
pagememo,y. 351·26528f1er 6 
pm .1 -18 

WRESTLING met, excellenl condl~ 
lion. 11x2O. 1325 Cell 1-643-
S95<4 11·11 

CHEAPI Ski boolS. B&W TV. can 
opener. gl .. , blOckS. fan. clock 
radIOS. boat. camster set 351-
2560. ".15 

BROKEN haarl. engage"""'l ling. 
paid S375. Hli $215; 1100 II)..peed 
SChWinn Varlny, buI offer 351 · 
3385. Tim I 1·22 

PORTABLE V.C.R. wollo color 
camera and accessories S1500. 
COLECOVISION With turbo modul • • 
W5.'3$4-~33. 11-15 

MOTORCYCLE storage. S5 monlh 
r Piranha with complete aquarium, 
II00orbesioner 338-245a 11-15 

LEAVING town and mull seU mem 
berat\ lp to Ironpile Gym. "One tull 
jeor tor 11051- Regular $180. C.II 
338-2285 any'"'' 11 .15 

BOOTS. Both MW, worn once 
Bfown tel'her IOchac;,. women', eN 
Dressy alligator .nd auede. 8' .,M 
SIOO lolall. Lei I belg.In! 338-9851 
lIter 5 pm 11·1 

USEO vacuum cleaner. realOnabty 
pr~ed . Brandy'. Vacuum. 351· 
1.53 12-8 

POSTERS and pflnts Huge selec~ 
I"," RODIN GAI.l.ERY 
SYCAMORE Io!AlL. 12 1 

BABY cnbe: preowned and pem. 
porod Quallly ..... beLY lurn~u ... 
clothing. OCCIIaorl .. Buy . .... Of 

u .... lIIon.-Sa •• 10-$.30. 
Grandmother'1 Hou ... 200 Welt 
Sec:ond SUNI. Mu",,"i ... 2801-
5178 12·1 

IIEN'S S<:hWinn Varslly bike. $75 
Arlollacou"tc gu~ar . sea Ceil 
131"097.fter~pm "·11 

IOWA Hawkeye qUilled jack.ls 
black w,lh gold from . '27 50 each. 
SIal8 .ll8. Murphy Recr.atlOn. BOI 
2321 . 10 ... 0I1'f. I .... 52244 11· 1' 

BRICKS. boa,d., S I?; Iypewl'OI .... 
110 oak look.r. $30. Bonna X-C okl 
packeg.(195 cm. 8m). '60 338-
5117 I. - I. 

WHO DOli IT? 

"...,ro~""fhtl· 

D01l) frCUJco 
351-&01~ 

8....,1.lItln& In publlCI
lion. promotlonat lad 
"eddin. pholography 

the river flows faster. 

today 

jazz, folk, classical 

980 records plus 95 

literature, criticism, m 

12,000 titles plus 400 

at the haunted U{X;II\~~ 

yellow house, red doo 

open today from one 

M.II or bllng to Rm 
l1am. mlY be edited 
even II for whICh I 
accepted ••• cwpl meellnQ 

Eytnt 

Spon.or 

Day, datt, tlmt __ ..., 
location ___ 4 

P lion I 



on rltlUmIt, CO'tIr 
Ih_, dl...,

rat" ar. often Ibww 
T.bloo .nd ........... 

problem. Eleclronlc",,,, 
. V~ 01 prlnllt'/lll, too 

(UIUIIIy ..",. dlY on 
IegII and _ ... 
2,8 eo .. Wllhlnglon -
an. block from camput. 

11-14 

S.J.T. TYPING SERVICE 
B HIppert 

815-36111 St SE 
CIder Aopidl I"",a 52400 

(318)~i64 
Student rat .. 

pnce lilt IVillebfe 
11-11 

TYPING SERVICE 

IP:~~:~;:;,:~~~ty'~P'~"9 oItoring "gill III corrtctiorllr. 
,I,. ",lntI_ 

~=:~=::~~WI~'h mldlcal/iIgtI ',.nscrlptlon, 
term Plpor~ 

12·' 

[ 

I 
'I 

" 

I 0 

• 

I , 

I I 

IICYCLI 
IICIiWINN l.TolM', MO. Davl, 351-
"88. 11-14 

_T .... TOIlAGE 
I TILL AVAILAII.E 

Tune-up IpI.I.1 a U/wlth 1010 
monlh ".11 STOIlAGe. Compi«. 
blkl o-".ul apeel.1 ONLY ... 
IIGlSAVI"GI now on m.ny new 
bike. and eJlrci.. equipment 
"OV OTNY', CYCLE CENTER, 
_10,," Iowa City. 117-8121. 11-
11 

BICYCLE PIDDLERS, 325 E 
Markel Ro"",-Mal. II SIIII.85_ X-C 
",,"'''''.rcy.l.a, RO_I. 11-11 

JAU can bo IIoard on the 1001owi"9 ""bile radio a .. lIona: fM: KCCK 
8U, KUNI eo.8. AM: WSUI "0. 

GARAGIII 
PARKING 

, . 

PARKIN" IWO blocka nonh 01 
downtown. on ctmpul S 15/month 
354-9419 12-5 

NEW Ilghled locked garag ... 
S45/month, Cor .... lle 338-10~ , 

12-15 

WHO DOli In 
CAllEfUL .dlll"9, proofrladl"9, 
rovi.lng by '1<1*_ edKot. 
_OlIn .. wltIl _-writing aIao 
.valllbta. Jana, 3154-1883. 1-24 

OON NICKIIItON, Allorner .. taW:' 
Practicing ptimltlly In 

tmmtgr.,lon , Custom. 
(515) 2701-3581 

11-7 

LOCAL PUBLIC AAOtO ITA TlDN. 
, .. : KSUI 81.7, KCCK $9.3, KUNI 
110.8. AM: WSUI 810. 

ALTERATIONS, mending, genlrOl 
oawfng. Oulck lurnaroundl Stolul 
Thimble. 3$ot·2765 avenlng., 1.23 

IERG AUTa SALES lpeeIOlI, .. In 
low c:o.t "In.partltion. 831 S. 
Dubuqu.354-4178. 12-7 

101'$ IUnON IONANZA: Fill, 
lnexpen.lve buttons medII. 338--
30Shh" 6 pm 12-13 

RESUMES/COVER LETTERS 
prepared by professlonl' 'Hum. 
writer wl'h Mventean YIITS auc· 
celliul ellperlenc • • All occupations 
Excepdone' quality E'~klo"' 
E,lcklon .351.8558. 11-211 

WE do lerrlble Ihl"9' 10 your bugll 
MOTDRC YCLE 1I0raga S80 lot Dc- EPA PEST CONTROL_ 338-1825. 11-
Iober I.t 10 M.y 111. 3311-4313, 338- 22 
2593. Umlled •• allablilly. 12-7 1------------

AUTO IIRVICI 
JOHNSON Co. Auto Repair, low 
r,uonlble ratet Tune-uPi. brake •• 
exhaust, engine repek' , tire ,epRll • 
I m.-6p m. 337-8243 1-24 

HONDA. vw (Beetlo •• nd R.bblt'l . 
VOlVO. Oat.un. Toyota. Sublru, 
WHlTEDOG GARAGE, 337-
4111. II -II 

HICKORY HILL PARK II loc ... d ., 
1M and ot Bloomington S~ooIln 
Mit IOWI City. It 1"1 •• many trlill 
whk:h 1ft gr •• t 'Of hiking or trotS
country ,kllng. 

VW REPAIR SERVICE. complel. 
mechanlc,l $&N,ee on all 'orelgrl 
cafl. SOLON VW REPAIR, 8-5 pm 
Sat. by appointment onty SU 
3661. 12-1 

AIDE wanted. Mankato or Mio. 
neapolis are~ Two people. No.em
ber 22 or 23 Will ply_ 3311-7426, 
338-4<117. 11-22 

RIDER wanted to Al,pa, mid
December. comtOf'tab~. 18(" vehl
Cl • . K'rl. 338-7545 11-15 

RICRI ATION 
SOAR With Hlwkll Sailplane (Ida 
and InSlructlon , by appointment 
545-2101 11-17 

MIIC. 'OR 
IALa 
IBM E~tronlc 75 Typewrller. 10 
page memory. 351-2652 aher 6 
pm 11-16 

WRESTLING mat, aleellenl condl. 
.on, 11.20, $325 Coli 1-543-
5954 \1-11 

CHEAP! Ski booll. BaW TV, can 
opInet'. gl." ~Ckl, 'an, clock 
r,diM, boa', canl!!ler sel3S1 -
2580 11-15 

IROKEN heart , eogagemanl ring, 
plid $375, Nil S275: .Iao HI-.peed 
Sc::hwIn" Varsity, belt o'f" 351· 
3385, Tim 11-22 

PORTABLE V.C.R. wi., colo, 
c:am.ra and .cceuor'es $1500. 
COLECOVISION Wllh lu,bo modul. , 

. $175 354-1Il33 11 - 15 

PRO'E8StONAL I •• ,her repllra. 
pursel. garmen' •. furnltur •. more 
WOOD-N-HIDE. 81G Soulh Gilbert. 
337-8g78 11-28 

FUTONS mlldl .... 11y Iingle,_ 
ble. quoon. cnolCl 01 lab'leo Coli 
.01*1543-2582 11-26 

BANNERS tot p.nl •• , mOOllngl. 
etc., whUa you Wit.I\. 25e per 11 It 101 
Inch .h.r.c.or. COMPUTEA 
SERVICES, 218 E. Washlnglon, 
354-094 I t 1- 17 

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
ArUSl 'S pOrlralt. chlldren/ldultl; 
charcOftI $20. pa.lel S~O. 011 S120 
and up. 351-0525 12-'8 

CHIPPER'S Tailor ShOp. men'. and 
women'. alteraUons. 128'h Ea.t 
Washington Street. 0IaI351·'229 ,. 
17 

tOO% Cotton Futonl 
M.W Order C81'lOiuI 

Great L.kes Futon Co 
1438 N. Farwell A ... 

Mltwaukee, Wis. 53202. 
11-4 

EXPERT leWIng, 8lter.llons with or 
wJlooul paUern •. Reasonable 
prlclS 354-9362 '-16 

RESUMES Fast. prOfessional SM· 
vl&l. Consultation to tlnl.hed 
p,odu" $1250 351.2877. 11-30 

ENGAGEMENT and weddIng 
ringa-othar cUltom jewelry. CIM 
Julia Kellman. 1·643--"701 . 11· 30 

PLASTICS FABRICATION 
PI8Jt IOI .... luc i le . I,.,.ren • . 
PLEXIFORMS_ INC. 10181! Gllberl 
Court. 351-1399. 12-'5 

STUOENT MOVING SERVICE 
"The lowe,t r.t .. In .11 lowl City .• 
338-2534. 12-2 

HAIREZE: Beautiful French braids. 
ONLY$5. 51110'" Av.nuo, 35t-
7525. 12-2 

TICKITS 
WANTED: Two Minnesota.lowl 
football tickets C.11351 -S412 11· 17 

Reserved Tlckels 
Available For 

WINSTON TIRE 
BASKETBALL 

CLASSIC 
at Los .A ngales 
Sports Alena 

WANftD 
TOIUY 
INlXPlNI1VE iliad .. _ .-t..r. 
Col 1-100-332-33\7. 11·11 

lUytIIG _ ringa and _ tPcI 
.,d _ . ITEPH1I ITAIIIPI f . 
COt"l . 101 S. DubuQue. 35'-1~ 

HOUIIHOLD 
mMI 

I liKE new oouch, __ , tobto, 
double bed, Chalra, I.mp •. Col " .. ~ 
337-5825, anytIme . 21$ SouIf1 I 
lUCII. No. 4. 11-28 

KING-SIZE ..... rbed, • t50: I ingl. 
bed, $35. C.II337.7828. 11-14 

OOUILE bed, Mldly 1_ uoed. 
llkl new. AM" 5, 338-5173. 11-21 

WOOD bockc ... $9.85. wood Ieble 
$2. 85. d"" $211.85, .·dr_ chall 
$39.85. lIerlO llind S:It.85, _ 
.. at $1 .. 88, chal,. and more. 
KATHlEEIf. KOIINEII, 532 Nof1II 
Dodg • . Op1ln 11-5:3Opm IV8I"f Illy 
.'copi WedneedlY. 1 \-1e 

COMMUNITY AUCTION _1 
Wedntod.y _nl"9 .. II. your un
w'nled It.ml. 351-8888. 11.28 

I I!£~IEVE '«Xl RAl<I AN roD 
RX2 ~ ALJ.~M~, 

RICORDS 
CLASSICAL recoldlng. wanted, 
1110 phllo!lOphy, poetry Ind 
literature bOoks. SELECTED 
WORKS. Iho lI,,",y boo'olorl, a18'0 
S. Dubuque. Opan 1-8 1.4-5. 11-15 

RECORDCOLLECTOR p.y .... hlor 
your unwanted rock and blues lP',. 
No coKaction too large Call 337· 
8738,2-7 p.m. Mon.-Fr. , 1 t-5 p.m. 
Sat. 11-14 

INITRUCTION 
WANTED: Pilno leache, 10 come 10 
Our horne nee' Highway 1 Weat, 
low. City. 351-7452. 11-22 

ROCK guitar lessonl. beglnning
intermediate. learn lead •• 00 lOng. 
35.-&173. l1-H 

PIANO LESSONS Ind ba.lc .1eC
tronlc keyboard. Call-Nancy Cr .. at 
lit •• tyl • . 35'-1410 12-14 

TECHNICAL writ.,.: ConlUltonl lot 
Science. Engln_lng, Busineeo. 
P.per., _ •• dl ....... tiol1l, etc. 
J.R. 337-3783. 12-2 

COMpUTER progr.mmlng lulorl"9 
by ell:per1enced protesllonal. 
P .... I, Fortran. 337-6886. 11· U 

GUITAR ..... Ical, nam.nco, lou, 
tOlk. blues. lock. 338-4741. LEAVE 
MESSAGE. 11-2t 

,LOST AND 
POUND 
BRACELET losl Sunday 11·6. Jade 
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IUIID 
CLOTtilNG 

TWICE AI NICE 

100 .... A,.. 
WAMftD 
~ALE. 1130/montII, k_, 
_room _ad. '-'dry. cIoW-In. 
CoI364-85U. 11-22 

·IROOM 
' i'OR RINT 

&, ..... ,_,pr __ , 
cloon, qulel, .-Ing, _ paid. 
"",I/ohlld,,,,/wa_/nona. 
351-oetO, 3»-2536. 12-13 

DI elaaaifieda 
Th. boll qu.llty ot good uoed 
..... 1"9, fIou_ 111m. and tut
nl\ura. HlghwlY' Wool (acr_ "om _.P1 .... ). 35'-3217. 1-231 

Room 111 Communications Center 
l HOP IhllUDGIT SHOP, 2t21 S. 
Rtwratda Dr. tor flOOd uotd 
c\o\l1lng, lmall kM""'" 1-.. ..." 
Open IV8I"f day. 8:45-8:45. 338-

f EMALE, non_Ing. ahano one 
_Nrn_op.-L4 
blocko from campu .. AvaI_ 
Oacamber te. 35<H1857. 1\-11 

CO-OP living, C",io"" Communlly, 
2vocanctoo, 11115 ancI12115. 338-
7.... 11-14 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

3418. 11-21 

WAlK It om •• mpul 10 NEXT TO 
NEW. ~13 N. GlJbor1. lot Iha bell 
qu.Wty uoed .Iotlling .nd hou .. hoI<I 
iQOd •. Hour. 8--5 MondIY· 
Salurd.y. t-8 Mond.y & 
Tf\u rtclay. 

HIALTHI 
'ITNIIS 

11-28 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Ninth yMr "porI_ Inllrucllon· 
SlartI"9 now. Coli Barbar. Wetc:h. 
813-2518. 12-8 

ROOMMATE ... It.. In 3 _oom 
hou .. with me'-. cAo .. , tumllheCl, 
gltagl, parking, buallna, ctoan. of
_n\' l1ea/montll pIU' ulIhIOa. 
:154-4818. 1\-22 

I Ull.ET: Mala 10 ah." apartmonl 
wJJh two other •. AVIllable 1m
medlllaly. November ram paid. FUf
nllhad. near bual"' .. SI50/monll1 
plUl 113 uUtHIOa. Coli anytime: Alan, 
~713. 11-22 

FEMALE, 2nd ....... ., . -. largo 
bedroom, dlroctty on compus. I 
CombUl, parking, lIundry. $175. 
353-0134. 11-15 

~ALE, gr.d/proJeaoton.l, 2 
bedroom. $207.50 Includll u~IHI .. _ 
ParkIng, WID, pal._ Janulry_ 35$-
4126, 338-17l1li, Kathy. 1\-22 

ROOM tor renl ..... In, kllCllan 
prlvtlogel. 337-2573. 11-17 

NONSMOKING _ gradUlhl, 
arnall OIIracflvo bedroom, ctoaa, 
1175I0Il1. 331-4070. 11-18 

IIOOM dO .. 10 campuo .nd 
dowmown. On buillna, laundry, 
refrlger.,or .nd mlcrow1l"'" ' 185 
plu. tlactrlclly. 351-GU' 8 .. m.-5 
p.m. 12-14 

SUNNY c_lul.lngle thr .. block. 
campuI; 1137.50 utillti .. Inctuded; 
337-4185. 12·8 

TWO rooma, gred/pr_lIonal, 
country atmotpMrI. Neer buillne, 
Intatllll., U ot I HoopIIM, campUl. 
$2OO/month pius tl3 1t_1cIJy. 
flrepJace, wood fIoorl, 10\1 ot wlr>
dowa. Mlrylnn 0( Kelvin. 351 .. 
0252_ 11·7 MUIICAL 

INITRUMINTS 
SELLING your plr.n""'7 AdVer1lH 
In Th. Dilly I"",an Claaliled. OUIET, kll.hIn. own bedroom. 

Sl85. hou .. on Cllnlon naor Per>
SIX-STRING gu~.r, .""atlOnl condl- ROOM In .o-op house, SllO/moolh IIc'.". "ovamber, 337-8163. 11-11 
lton, ~65. 8:30-5:00, .. k tol lot rent, tood. 338-1321 . 11-21 
Mlch .. l. 11-15 NEW, own room, dlsh_h." 'URIIISHED room, .ookl"9, walk-

"'''''''dryer. air, p.,Io. owlmml"9 Ingdllllnce.onbu •• $l85 3311-
SASS Imps: Ku.tom amp .,../bottom 
$23O/oner; P ...... y TKO SI25/011.,. 
337-4180. 11-1. 

IPORTINO 
OOODI 

pooI/p.rI<, bu.hne. Female, $205 8585. 12-8 
CoIIeCII-3115-5589 11-21 

FEMALE, If\.r. room In ConMlle 
hOUR. Near busI1",. mOldy fur· 
ntshed. Iv.lI.ble nOW' SI00 per 
monlh plu. 1/3 utlllll ... 353-5880, 
"'10. m .• 7 .. 11 p.m. Ask tor Deb. 
.~.vem"Hge. 11·1. 

1I00M tor "nlln hou .. .-tookl"9 
low. River. near law .nd med. MUit 
Ilk. dog. Sh.,. 'ilchen Ind b.lh, 
'200. 3&1-4810. 12-8 

OWN room In lergo hOUH. $130 I 
montrl piUS 117 utilltl ... 35.a.. 
1854. 11-14 

DOWNHILL and XC .klt; XC boot.. OWN ,oom In 3 bed,oom home, 
Alllop.llne. Da\l8. 35'·&4I6. 11·14 Cor.IYIUe. lmmedllle pos .. ,lon. • LAIIGE room two block. nonh 01 

cam",,1 and downlOWll. No kllchen, 
short balh. S175/monlh, uliltle. 

CUITOM 
'RA .. ING 
PROFESSIONAL Ir.mlng Ind ,"p
pll ... !IIGRI N GALLERY, Hall M.lt. 
By .ppolntmenl, 351-3330_ 11-22 

ANTIQUIS 
ANTIQUE SHOW-FLEA MARKET, 
Rooln. High Schoof, Iowa City. Sun
day, No •. 13. 11-4 p.m .. 351-4265. 
This Wilt be. big oneill 11·11 

ACKERMAN'll ANTIQUES, 814 
Newton Road, Bam '1.111 olk. watnut. 
plna. trunkl. 338-8449. Opan moll 
d.ya, 1-5 p.m. 12_1 

" ND 'THE ONE.' Advtttiaoin \I1a _.1 .. 

354-8727. \2-1 
· 

CHEAP fenl. femate, ,here new 
condo, SI12.50/month plu. utillll ... 

p.ld. 354-9418 12-5 

354-2787 .tter 8 p.m. 11-21 FUIINISH!D room In qulel, lur-
· 'nl.had Iplnmen~ SI56 mon." 
NEWER home .... n mil .. nonh 01 nagoIIlble. C.1i 3311-1080. 12-8 
low. City hIS room IvaUlbt.lor lit. 
No.lmber occupancy Neal.nd 
quiet pefson onty. No pets. PhOne 
.... nlng .. 5401-2IKI9. 11-14 

ROOM In hou .. , living room WIIh 
flr.pi ... , S 155.354-1708_ 11-17 

UAOE room lor ChriSlI.n female. 
M"LE: Beautiful Penl8Cresl Apt. Sharall:ltchen, bath and Uvlng ... ea 
Gr .. l ~Clllon . $125. monlh. 354- Private entt.nee AVlllable Decem-
5568. 11-11 bel 8. SI25/monlh. 354-2181. 11-14 

MATURE grad/professional stu· 
denl. nonlmote", 10 .hare hou .. , • 
bfockl from .t8dlum. S2OO. Dec. 1. , 
3~.731911"r~p .m. 11-11 

OWN" room In two bedroom apart· 
ment, downtown, nellr Pentacre.t. 
354--l!85O 1 t-21 

SHARE Imallthr" bedroom houlI, 
$150/monlf\, 1/3 ullllllel. near bu., 
.Iorl. Pe .. 0'. 338-4903. 11-21 

OUIET, .IIIn, prl .... It bllh. ahar. 
kitchen Ind batf\, utllftiel .nd cable 
TV included, ne.r bu.lI", $140. 
337-5527. 11-11 

FEMALE, aunny room In nlot MUM, 
WID. '"ry clOll 10 campul. 
$225/.VOIyIhI"9_ Av.II.ble _Im
ber, December or Janu.ry. JUlie, 
354--8Q83 eerly a.m .• lat. p.m. 11·22 

EFFICIENCY lor renl. 5230 per 
montll Indude. all utilltlh end 
privII. belhloom. Two bloc •• to 
downtown. 351..0403 Ask for 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

APAIT ... IIT 
'OIIlINT 

WALDEN RIDGE 
IS READY ONCE AGAIN. 

PHASE I has been completed and was a huge 
lucceasl 

PHASE n I, AVlnlbl. NOWI 
Just for You 

Please take a minute to drIve out to Morman 
Trek and Benton Street and see our fabulous 

lUXUry West side two and three bedroom 
townhouses wh ich Includes: 

· DIohwaahar 
• OIlpotoI 
• CAntfa! air 
• Waahar/dryat , 
• clrpet/dr.peI 

.2tA bathl ' Flnl __ 1 

• BuI .... iCe 
• Two parkIng Ipecet 

per unit 

And harB Is thB best PBrt 

The PRICE Is right and you can walk to the 
stadlum_ 

CaU 337-4242 I 337-4195 
I fter 5 pm 338-4774 , 

FREE 1 .. INCH 

COLOR TV 
(WI turnillt Iha mlct_vat) 

The TV II youra .. k __ you 
algn I on. year _ al Iha Iu.
urloul n.w ERIN ARMS 
APARTMENTS. (Rlnl reb.l. 01-
lIted In pile. 01 TV.) 7haH ." lhe 
"n"t two bedroom aparlment. 
avllllbta IN1urtng: two b.lhroom., 
largo kll<;hIn. "'"" oIIoppl_ln
ctudlng mlc:rowlVO .nd dl.h_. 
Avaltoble tor -"9 d.lty 8 .. m.-8 
p.m .. .... Ied 1 I! bIockl north of Ih. 
Oreen Pepper Of 41h Avenue In 
Cof'alvllll. a.at vllu. in town Com. 
p.r. "" quality and IIlI. 3&1-7442. 
351-1200. 11-30 

ONE-lltEOROOM be"men! aplrt
ment on el.l lid • . S225 Ptlr month 
Includes utJlIUel. cable TV. wI.her 
Ind drv-r. On bu. routH. Avalilble 
Dec. 1. Prefer quill nonlmotea, 
337-1834. 11·11 

NONSMOKING lacuky/.letl, 
beaullful onl bedroom aplnment. 
$310 plul ulllltl". negOll.ble It 
lingle. 3~70. 11-15 

RENT reduced 10 $37~, new two 
bedroom, quiet arM. vtfY roomy, 
bUlllna. 338-7085 or 3&1-8313 11-
28 

CLOSE.IN two bedroom, 
$4eo/montll. 3~1-l!5880fler 11 
pm. II-:It 

QUIET largl one bedroom aplrl · 
ment In older house .. bkM:kl 
campu.; 337-4785 12-7 

LARGE one bedroom, Wtll lid • • on 
bUlhne. dose to U of I HolpllaJl 
hlO" ... ,er lurnlahld 338-705e. 
351-7333 11-8 

TWO bedroom apartmenl 'Of IUt). 
lellf', S365 per month, pool. 
sewage/w.ter Pltd. On bu.llne, 
available November, can 354-3037 
anytime 11 .. t5 

LARGE two bed, oom townhou.e. 
IWO bSIf\S, cenlr~ aIr I Clean. Quiet, 
on bUlllne , COralville S395/month 
AVIII.bta J.nuary 1 337-5200 12-5 

RINTTO OWN 
TVS and It.,8OI. Ch-ck our rll., 
~ou' JI be gled you did. WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE, 400 Hlghllnd 
Court. 338-7547. 12-7 

FEMALE, Iha" 3 bedroom aparl
ment. brand new. bUllins, leundry. 
$175 plu. 113 utlln .... Coli Pln i, 
3501-1050. 353-53&7.her 5 p.m. 11-
2t 

;,.P.:;I:; • . :..-________ '_-_18 TWO bedroom. vfllY nlorl. ~cro .. 
from Hlnchlf, Iv.it.b .. after 
Oecomber, 338-8824. 

ENJOY counlry IlvI"9 SplCIoUltwo 
bedroom lparlmenl. fhI. llabl, 
Small pa .. and </Ilidien wel.om •. 
8ght mlnutea Irom Oownlown City 
bul, cemr.1 Ilr. wlthftf/dryer 
hoOkuplineach.partrnent 351. 

lEISURE TIME: Renl to own, Wi, 
Itereol. microwavu, appnancal. 
turnl\ur • . 337-9m. 11-16 

INTIRTAIN· 
MINT 

• Don INFLUENCES 
Eupnonlc Sound 

For An~ Occllfon 
337-2333 

11-11 

CHILD CARl 
CHILDREN'S GARDEN , Monll"",l, 
heW d.y and lull day. 338-8555. '2-2 

I 

PITI 

BRAND new 2 bedroom 8D81tm.nl, 
dishwasher, disposal, large room •. 
SI85. I> ulll,.". Day 353-5537, 
.",gh I 354-668 I 11 -14 

NEW two bedroom, own room, heat 
paid , I.undry, on buslina, S200 pfus 
' .. utilities, off Itreel parking, 354-
6570. 11-14 

FEM"LE. own IUnny room, share 
hou .. , C\O .. , •• 11 IMer 5. 337-
. 5381 11-14 

FEMALE, own bedroom, larga new 
Ipartment, CkJM, t.undry. dis-
~WO.h8,. parkl"9. OUIET 
ATMOSPHERE! Oocomber. $208, 
h •• llwallr plld. 338-4112, 
Llndl 
· 

12-15 

ONE or two malUra males 10 share 
brand new condo. Own room, 
weSher/dryer , centralelr. heat, west 
Iowa CIty, rent negotl'ble. 338· 
.98t7 - 11-18 

3 ROOMS ''''Ilble, qU"'1 hone 
Immedl.te occupancy, furniShed. 

12-8 

kllcnet1lt.undry, 3 blockl trom UNIOUE on. bedroom In Old., 
campus S170 plus ulllitiel. hom •• ullllli .. p.ld, 10H. 331-
F_em~.~I.~S.~3~38_-_74_58 __ . ______ 1_'_.,_8 ~_~_0_. _______________ 1_'_-2_1 

Comfort. present Ir. like comlort 
p.1I 
Country surrounding. are here at 
last. 
Our room. a(8 de.ner than alr 
before 
Bright. more cheerful and cl'llrec. 
ler galOr • 
BUI ~ you u •• ( .. mIne .. ) In living 
AI our 80'1 mo .... ahMCI 
w •• In·1 gol III 
We ch,rm with Illtlquity and that'l 
not bad 

ROOMS AND APARTMENTS 
337-3703 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

11.18 

ONE bedroom, unfurnished, qul.t 
area. Coralville. No pell Or cnlidren. 
35<4-4285 or 338-3130 1·23 

LARGe' eHlc"'ncy clo .. 10 e.m",,1 
and downtown. on busllnt.llundry 
$260~ulutlltti .. 351.Q.«1 . eam · 
5p.m 1-18 

LAROE one bedroom furnllhed. 
CofaMlle •• ubfet. new Clfpet, pool, 
bul route . Av.llable Dec. 18. 338-
4042. 11·18 

SUBLEASE 3 bedroom .p.rtment. 
Yefy close, laundry, dl.hwasher. 
bf.nd new. Available Ifter Decem .. 
be"e. 338-3897 11-21 

ONE bedroom condO. well aide 
new, quiet , nice lIt'w. centr.'I,'. on 
buoUna. $340 plu. ullilllOa. 353-
72871p.m. 354-3735 11·14 

8404 12-14 

PARUloe MANOA 
Two and three bed,ooml, spacioul. 
IUkurioul unItt In Corllv111 • • 08_ 
DI.hwasher. refrigeratOr. ringe, 
dining ,rea, 1.2 b.th., bllcon/et, 
coin I.undry in bu_dl"9. g.rlg .. 
... lI.blo. no pi". S380-$545. 337-
4027 d.YI. 354-2812. 337-3244 
evening •• nd weekends 12 .. t 5 

TWO bedloom Cor.lville, $335, dll
f\wast\er. a~jances. central ." , 
carpet and dr.pea, large bedrooml, 
lIundry, no pa ... 337-4027 d.y •. 
354-2612,337-32" I .. nlng •• nd 
weekend. 12.1 5 

NEW two bedtoom aplltmenll. 
. paclal pll.I. S375/ monln plul 
Uli lltlt,,'or f1rtt Ilk month. All new 
trosHree refrigerator., letl
cteanlng avent, mUlt tee to lpo. 
proclo". 351-278111"" 5 p m.12-12 

IAPARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

· 
ONE bedroom cot1age. Nrnlohad, 
I'OIO'blhty 10 _k on r.nl. 10 be 
ahown G:3G-83O Monday Ind 
7hureday 4221rown. 12-8 I · TWO furntlhed ,,"icteo". 10 be : 
IhOwn on Monday and Thurld.y • 
8 3G-8:30 . • 22 Brown 12-8 I 

I 

$271, HEATIWATER pold. Close, : ,"'n, large windO'WI. book .... elvel, • 
d • • PfN'ate wntranc.. parking • 
ChUdren/pelllnone 351..()680 12- : 
13 • 

• 
'PEDDlE' yoUr blk. In THE DAILY 
IOWAN 10-3 : 

• BRAND new beluti'ul one Ind two • 
bedtoom .penmen" on Sth St • 
Cot'at'liUe IWlllabie now Rent dt... • 
counl 'Of promp' p.yment Will tall.. 
"om 1 to .. person. per apartment 
Call Willerd Schweitzer 3154-4 tOO or 
354-7323 overit"9' . 11 -18 

VERY 'ltUI, three ~room 
townhouse Oulel. C!oI&-ln. off· 
Itteel PIrklng, no pet', ..,.Iabfe lm· 
mIdlllel'!- 354-2221 . \1- 15 

PlEASE don't IIIOw Iny rncwe pell 
10 be born th,n you wllh 10 keep 
)'OUrleR Overpopul.11On cheapens 
lheir Itves 11 .. 7 

1310 
New 2 bedroom lPor1mtInll. 
Relngelltor, .hWUher • stove. di ... 
poul. Llrge ck>let lpace, I/C, Ilun
dry 10clf~1es. Ctooo 10 UnlverJhy 
Hoapillil .nd bUIH"" Coli 337-
8tI88 or 338-7448. or 35,-6822 

11-30 

ART ITUDIOS 

ART STUDIOS 
$65lmonlh 

Utilities Included 
THE VINE 
BUILDING 

539 S. Gilbert 

337·9241 

HOUSI 'OR 
RINT 
I-IEDROOM _ tor ren!. 
".Ilable ImrnedlalOly Bustin. 
.10",. I." r..,1 35H)8" 11-22 I 

COM'ORTAILE houiliol lent 2-3 / 
btdrOO"'-l. quiet north ltd. bel 
lion. $470/moo'" Kat. 338-8251 
"Ive meUigl 12~ 2 

5 BEDROOMS •• IOSII-In. parlly .u. 
nl5hed '775 deP08l1 '",Ulfed 337. I 

~25O.lIer8pm 12·12 

HOUSES (th'N' 'or 'ent. aWIIIItH. 
Immedlat.ly. 4-8 bedrooml. n .. r 
downlOWfl CoIl337-42.~ a~", 5pim 
338-4774 11 -18 

TWO bedloom. $390 Tht .. 
bedroom, $4 75 Pan1allv 'urnlshed 
CIo!l' 10 campu •. Of' bus No pelt 
338-65g5 12·8 

--------
HOUSE FOR 
I ALI · 

~ 

IF w, dOI'i161ttl your hOUSe. .. "bU1 
.J! ERA HI>ok R •• lty, 351 2114 11 · 
29 ' 

MOTORCYCLE lItor.g • . S5 month 
7" Plraoh. with complete aquarium, 
StOOor bell oner 338-2458 11 - 15 

Dec. 29; 

Iowa v8 Soulhern Cal 
Memphis Sl vs . Miss. Sl 

Dec, 30: 

and ~d. Reward. Ca' 354-- GOLDEN Retriever-rernale. 9 week. 
7114 11-15 old. FuJI bred-AKC ragillored 337-

NOVEMBER 15, non,mo'lng 
fem.le ,hare lerge two bedroom 
condo with two t.m.Ies, SI33 plus 
deposlJ. Cindy .11.,8 pm .. 351-

VERY ntea.lunny, Qulel, 2 bedroom 
apartment. garage, large yard. ,mati 
pili PGS .. ble. AC . wOOd lloori. 
near·north .lde, eloM to Clmpus & 
Cambu. $325/monlh 
Gr.d.JptorISSlonall preferred 
Judy R., 353-7267, 354-3735. 11-29 

AVAILABLE Immedl.,ely: Larga 2 
bedroom, y.rd , ".rklng. $300, Iowa 
CII~ . 338-9875. 11-11 

NEW 8-pfex, Fnend5tl,p CoUI' 
Apartment •• lWo~bed,oom, 900· 
plu. 'Quire '"I DIShwashe, 
dflpel, alf·conditlone<J HeaUwlter 
furnished. coin-op washer a dryer, 
on bU'hne. no pel •. 'enl S425-1525. 
Phona 354-3273 .• 1\013 pm 12-15 DUPLI X 

lEAYlptQ IOwn and mUI' teU mem
bership 10 Ironplle Gym. "One tull 
",ar tor S1051" Ragulat SIlO. C.II 
338-2265 anytime 11-15 

lOOTS. Both new, worn one. 
Brown lelther lOdLBca. women't 9N 
Of'essy alligator and au.de. I'-\M 
$100 ,.'all. L .. s balgolnl 33f-9857 
after Sp m 11 ·9 

Iowa va Memphis 51. 
or Mississippi 51. 

plus consolation game 

U 01 11983 clan ring. week 01 86g9afler5pm 1· 23 
10/2 .... '0/28. GOld wllf\ black onyx 
atone. 8 S. engraved on oUI&lds, 
name Insldl. SAEWAROS. 337.5967 
evenings. 11-14 

UIID 
'URNITURI 

IAENNEMAI\ FISH AND PET 
CENTER. L.nlern Par. PI"., 
CoraIViN., low • . 351-8549. 12-8 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming -
puppies, kltt.n., lroplcal 11th. !'!II 
,upplles. Brennem.n Seod 1Ifoi'. 
1500 III Avonue South. 338-~b8 

8628. 11-18 

FEMALE roommate wanted. get 
your own room .nd batf\room, 
S207.50/month plul " utilities. 
Located In Carriage HIli complex, TWO bedroom townhouse, 
.vaiiableJanuary 1. Call3S4- available 080 1, on butllne. Callaf. 
65 __ 48_. _______________ '_~_-1_8 I" • . 30 p.m., 3~-2094 11-17 

NEWLY remOdeled room, I.rge 
house, Cloat. on bu.llne, non-
Imok.,. 354-1978 11-15 

SPACIOUS one bedroom. FrH 
heat, air condillonlng, w.ter Poot. 
laundry, parking. Avallsble Jln. , 
Ca" 337-6232 11 _ t7 

USED v8tuum eiearMtfs reasonably 
priced. Brandy', Vacuum, 351· 
1453 12-8 

Tlckel! are $24 for Ihe entire 
lournament. Order now. 
Send checks, money order, 
or cashier's checks made 

BILL'S USED FURNITURE, 800 
SoUlh Dubuquo St Good u.ed 
refrlgeratorl. Hours 11 a.m.·7 p.m, 
d.lly. Op1ln overy olher Sund.y. 

JAU can be h .. rd on Ihelollo,,""9 HELP! Malo rOOmmale needed, 
VERY I.rge efficiency. clote·ln. otf· 
atreet parll:lng, available 1m· 
medl.,.ly. no pili, S275. 354-222t. 
keep Iryl"9. 1-24 

payable 10. pub"c redlo OIIllono: FM: KCCK November ,enl " ... 354-6857.11-16 
POSTERS and pnn .. Huge selIC
lIOn. RODIN GALLERY 
SYCAMORE MALL 12-7 

BABY cnbl preowned Ind pam· 
pll"". Oulilly uaad booy lurnnure. 
clolhl"9, ..... sor... Buy , .. 11 Of 
vade Mon -Sal. 1C>-53O, 
Grlndmother'. HOUM, ZOO Wesl 
Second S~,,'. Muacalfn • . 284-
5176 12-1 

WEN'S Schwinn V.ralty 'lkl, SIS 
Arlol ocoulltk: guKer, $80 Coif 
131-40l17 .Mer , p m 11 · 11 

IOWA Haw'eye Quilled 'oc' •• s 
~lCk With O~d trim 127 SO each 
Sllle size, Murphy Recrealion. SOl'o 
2321 . 10'" City , low. 522« 11-14 

8AICKS, boarda, .,2; typlWtlllr. 
110; oak lockOl, $30, Bonn. X-C aki 
PO.kag. (195 .m, 8 mI. seo 338-
5777 11-14 

WHO DOli IT? 

pI"'t'~'-"1"1<' 

DOl?,) Fr(\'1CO 
351-30%, 

Spttlalltll, In publlca-
110ft , p..,,,,olleul and 
... l'4dl"lt phOIO .. ph 

WINSTON TIRE 
CLASSIC 

P.O. Box .5437 
Los AngeleS, CA 

90045 

NEEDED: Four h.ke .. lor 1111 MIn
nesola game call Steve, 35 .... 
7815. 11 -18 

WANTED' T'*O 01 tour tickets for 
Mlnn.1OtI gaml. June, 353--5076 or 
1-885-e051 11·11 

DESPERATE! Need ~ non·.ludenl 
tickets to MK''lnelOla gaml. Ca1133&-
4149 11· 15 

WAJrrftEO: Four Ilckets to Mtnneaota 
game Reasonable prices, 35 .... 
5982 11-18 

WANTED: Season baskelball 
I",kall 515-479-2113 12-' 

POLICE IIckltl. bell'" houoa. Mak. 
oHer 319-218-4124 11-11 

FOR III. Two .Iuden. lick It. 10 
Mlnnesola game. HiGhesl bid, 35 .... 
4488 11-21 

lOOKS 
OPEN loday 1:00·5.30 p.m.; Situr
d.Y' 11-530 pm; .110 TutadlY 
nlghll 8 p m -10 p.m. THE HAUN
TED 100~SHOP. 337.2M. 12·2 

Phone 354-8941. 1-24 

GLASS ,op dining room .. I wllh 
lour upnolstered chairs and oak 
butfec with burl oak ¥ttneer door •. 
On bid at GOODWILL, 1410 111 
Ave ., Iowa City. Bid endl Saturday, 
November ,9 ., NOON. 11-18 

BEAUTIFUL lour·pieoe bedroom 
aulte, Ihree I.rge dresserl with 
vanity and mirror on bid at 
GOODWILL. 1410 Flrsl Av . .. tow. 
CllY. Bid ends S.lurd.y. November 
12.1 NOON 11-11 

GOOD THINOI 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 

.B}1~ 
TtJ Chin ... J 
"'< ~~:-r lf7! Olyenport SI.· 
~ 8 • . m.-I p.m. 
/~\ S.turdays 

EAT lIght aI MAID- RI TE, 1010 ~nd 
A.enue, 10". City. 337-5908. 12·18 

MS8, home away Irom 
homl-cookld mOl111 311-2$80. 
Your nerl mlel could remind you 01 
Mom'. 11-22 

r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ' CRISP .pples. '0 v.tlltl ••. IPpi. 
ck;ter, dried fruit I nut milt .. , I cute 
pumpkin pAlch, greal choc:OIII .. , 
plUI IIllh.I,1sh vag.llbl .. & trulll the river flows laster. liner 

today 

Jan. folk. classical recordS 

980 records plus 95 more today 

literature. criticism, musicology, etc_ 

12.000 titles plus 400 more today 

at the haunted bookshop 

yellow house. red door. 227 south Johnson 

th,t at. avaitlb" .. llOnally Cor.1 
Frull Mkl. 351-5805, Coralvllll alrlp. 
t-8 d.1Iy 11-22 

HI· 'IISTIRIO 
PIONEER PL-l00 lurnlable , played 
ont week , new Clrtrldge, evenings, 
_k.nds, 354-8~74 11-15 

HAWKEYE AUDIO: Be.1 d •• " on 
•• erylnlng lJec1ronlc, TOK SA-IIO 
12.:It, Ma .. ' UDXLJI ceo lUg 
Lowell canrldga prl •••• high per
sonal ."vlce .od kllOWkodglOble 
•• vI ••. 826 S. Van Burin No, 12, 
351-1578. 11-21 

ClOSE-OUT PIIICES on 

88.3, KUNIIKI.8. AM: WSUI9,0. 

COMPUTIRS 
DISCOUNT compul.r auppllOa, 
computer terminals, prints,., etc. 
V.rbetlm dlsk.tt .. only S27.85 
Zorb. portable computera regl,llarty 
SI895. now on III. S1495. Ribbon 
re·lnklng 'or mOlt prlnte". WOfd 
proc ... lng servl .... COMPUTER 
SERVICES, 218 eo.1 W.thlnglon. 
nlkt to Altro Theater, above That's 
Ronlerf4lnmont. 3~-0941 . 1-24 

ROOM MATI 
WANTID 
FEMALE nonsmoking studenl 
proferred . Qulel. clo.n. on buallne, 
tlundr). ahert bedroom, $135. 337-
5718. l1-:It 

OWN room. share hOUie. laundry, 
ne.r Unlv .... lty Hospitals, bu.llnea. 
354-8213. l1-:It 

OWN room 4 bedroom houl" $150 
plul utilllies. 354-1698. 1-24 

CLOSEST posllbl. pl.ce 10 Jlv • . 
Pentlerllt Apartments. Femlle 
foommata wanted to share three 
bedroom apartment next seme.t." 
SI871month. Coil M.rl., 354-
6822. l1-:It 

1 or 2 temlles, Ihart 2 bedroom 
_pertment, avallable December 
tilth, SI80/monlh. h •• Vwaler paid, 
o".,tr .. t parklOQ, laundry. 354-
8447 ,,-:It 

AE8PONSIIL£ lemale, own room 
on we.t campus Hospital, Clmbu. 
!leo.mder or J.nuary. Kalhy. 33f-
3588. 11·17 

TWO lemll ... nonarnoker • • share 
room. new , partly furnished condo 
near c.mpu •. S150 plus ulilitiel. 
Te"I, 351 -1474. 11-\7 

NEW 2 bedroom apartment, male or 
lemall.ownroom.noleue. near 
downtown, available .. te o.cember. 
1150 plulotaclrlClIy. 3501-5478. 11-
28 

NONSMOKING t.mlle, nice 1"0 
bedroom lownhoult, own room, 
olt·ll, .. 1 parking. $170 plul 'Ii 
ulllll"' .. 3311-7257 oliO( 5 p.m. 1\·28 

FEM ALE, own _oom: 
$15Olmonlh PIU' 113 u""'IOI. 354-
151~ot338-~1\8a~er5p.m It-28 

TWO t.malll, .hara room. $127.80 
plUi V.Ulil~'" pall-338-~4. 11 -
~8 

open loday from one until five-th irty 

Nakl ... chl, Inllnlty, Onkyo, Mar.nll 
BEST pl.calo buy Harm.n-Kordon , 
Sony, Hall.,. Pot~ Audio, B."9 • 
OIut_ Ind Magnlplan.r . Trade
Inl In-...... ..,,, ... THE ITEIlEO 
SHOP, 12011 Flrll Avonul. SE, 
C.d.r ~opld. 52402. 38&- t 324. II. JAN. ,", own room In 2 bedroom; 

_y olo ... ln; peroonallty; renl '8 

Postscripts Column Blank 
1.1.11 or bring to Rm 20' Communlcalion. Center C..dUne 'Ot nul.dey publlcallon I. 3 pm. 
lIeml mev be edited for lengl~ , Ind In g8n".I, will nol b8 publlllled mor8 then once_ Notice of 
eVlnll fOt which .dmlllion II ch.rged 01111 not be accepted. NoHce 01 pOlitical 8vlnll will nOI be 
• CC.Pled, except meeting _noounc.menll of racognltld 'ludenl groupi PIN .. print 

Event 

Sponlo[ _. __ ._ ...... -
D, y, dl tl

, 
11m. ___________ .:;...0... __________ _ 

Loc.tlon 

I' rson r ,. 1.ls announcement 

Phone 

nl1lOlllble, CII135)-4785, 11-28 

URGENT, F.maI. I~ Iha" nice 
IhrH bedroom apartmenl, H/W 
paid. S\87 . na.r Pento""I. pltk· 
1"9 ~lm,354-0688 1·23 

FEMALE, th.,e 3 bodloorn new 
lporlmanl with nursing atudent. 
n .. , Arana, ho.pil.1 '142 So. " • 
utlillie. 354-6334 11. 1, 
----------__________ --J 

AVAILABLE Immedlalely, ah." 
lorgl badroo'" "cond() $150 j)lu. 
11301lll'loa 8-8 pm., 353-00s I 1\ 
22 --------
'IMAlE, ow~ room, .uperb tur
n1al1ed ap'r1mont, buliin., dJa. 
h ... oner, nNr lhopplng . 851 · 
1141. 11·1\ 

NlED ~ _t No""mbot ,,", 
nlel , dorio, lna.panll .. lper1man!. 
:JtI1I338-5582 11-22 

FEMALE roommate wanted. Jan . 1· 
Aug. " own room. Cor.1vl11e 3311-
7087. • 11-16 

OECEMBER 15, lemale, own room , 
Ma"waler paid. S170. 354-0184 11-
.15 

BEST do.lln lown. dotu,. two 
bedroom. Welt Jlde rent.1 can· 
dominium, term I negollable Call 
354-3501. 1-24 

PRIVATE room, sh.re hou ... quiet. SUBLEASf, one bedroom neer UH. 
,. ... nable. buotlne, WID, S295 plus tIec1tl.lly. November 
micro" ..... 35<0-5117. 11-15 Iree. C.1I351·0329, 337-8239. 11-211 '--'--'-"-'-'.C-..c.-.:.--__ 
OWN room. new. bedroom delUl(e 
dupin, 2 balh., ulllltl •• paid, 
bu.llne. 351-83'0, 843-56SO 
(collect) late eVlnlngl. 11-11 

~·2 M.F, nicely furnished house. 
Cloll, reasonab"' . Fat details 351· 
0833 1\-21 

SUBLEASE Ihrough July with l.iI 
opllon: Two bedroom. close, qui .. , 
avall.bl. January, $400 plu' 
ullillle • . 337-7410. 12-12 

FREE November renU Llrge one 
bedroom. qultt, older buUdlng, w .. t 
Ikle, taundry. parking, heal/H20 
paid, $315. 351-4585, 895-8214. 11- I 

'OUR bedroom hOUH, wllkl"9 dll- _'6:..-_________ _ 
len .. , "," peopi., S175 _h_ 338- ONE bedroom plu. garaga, Easl 
2187. 364-8824. 11-17 W.ahlnglon SI" S25O, aVIII.bll!leo. 

NICE .unny room, own bolh, 
buallne, kitchen prlYUeges. 
S175/monlh plu. V. ullltt"'l. 3501-
8236. 11-18 

LAROE room, nlot older home ne.r 
Eagl ... House M. OYerythlng. 
UIIIIII8I paid. free I.undry, dl ... 
I'Iwather. cabae, bUlllne, ~uat rent. 
S21C>-negoll.ble 354-9487_ 11 -11 

1·2 lemale roommlle(a) wanted to 
&hare 2 bedroom apartment, I 
blOck Irom UniverSity HOlpltafi. 
Ronl $17S/month. 33J1...4g63. 1-16 

fEMAlE. nonllTlolcer, own room/3-
bed,oom, $175 plul olOC1rlcily. S 
Dodge. Catlaner 5 p.m .. 354-
5861 _ 11-18 

'EMAl~, own room , lurnlshed, ono 
blOck I.w achOol. C8mbus. 1142. 
3311-3557. 11-16 

ROOM 'OR 
RINT 
,.ONSMOKING temlle prot.rred. 
bu •. kitchen Ivallable S100 In· 
oludl"9 UlII~I ... 331-6701 t 1-15 

IUNOERPRICED, n.ar clmpUl, 

Ilhare balh and kilchen. $100, call 
Glry lawrenlon. Jamal R 8erry 
~olilorl 351-715201351-8121 11-
17 

IROOM tor renl, EXTIIA NICE. 
,Private entrance, I.rge sunO)' win
,dows, clo .... ln. $200 Includes 
utllluH.. No cootclng, pelS or W.t ... • 
bedl. C."~51-06eo 12-13 

1. 351-451.. 11-18 

SUILEASE. 2 bedroom, pI,kl"9, 
ckJse.ln, dishwasher. AlC. c.ble 
hook .. up. ~.et aod water Included, 
.v.,lable Janu.ry 1 a .. 338-t048 1\-
28 

LARGE, n~ one bedroom for flnt 
In CoIII.,lIa. S290/month. 3154-
4005. 11·16 

EFFICIENCY .p.rtmenl, turnlshed 
lod ulllRI .. paid. Can be I .. n Mon
day .nd ThutodlY. 8:30 p.m. 10 8:30 
p.m. 422 Brown 51. 1-23 

LARGE eftl.Jency, .ublot, 
$285/monlh, d.Poall. negoll.b"', 
c:tote to campu •. modern, parking. 
Call Mike, 351-9503 11-18 

DUPLEX. two bedroom, molor ap
pllanc •• , gA"ge, on bu.IJne, In 
Corllvllle $475. Coli Ann, 364-
6293 11-28 

LARGE two bedroom condo, dis
hW8Ihef , AlC, on bulltne. 
reuonable rent. Ival"blt Jlnuary 
1.337.9763. 1-23 

CATS OK 
Specious one bedroom ef· 
flclency, 111 floor , close-In, 
e.sl side, "rllsl studio feasi
ble In basement. Will 'urni8h 
10luit 

337· ... 8 
$275 plus eleclrlclly. 

LUXUAY on. bedroom. eor.lvllta. 
on bUIIJne, convanlen1lo ahopplng, 
h .... nd wiler plld, I.undry, $28\). 
351-0441.8 a.m.-5 p.m 1-20 

ROOM In nl.1 older nou .. , .... n 3IEDAQOM, .vll ... 10 Da •. 1, n • ., 
block. trom c.mpuI, St85/monlh, hoop!lll, on bullinl. CIiIIlOW, 351· 
Includ .. ullHtlll. 354-2233 1.18 0182. 11-22 

1180, ulllHIOI paid, ahl" k"chan, 
balll. Bu.II"". 337·8078. 11-22 

SlNGLI room tor quiet male Ilu· 
~enl On campuI, ullliltaa paid. 
~"vltag.. 1 block from Burg. No 
tee .. 337-240S 1·20 

FEMAlE, new two bod,oom .".ri
menl, .10 .... Clmpua, quiet. clo". 
laundry, dlehwa ...... , ." condrtton· 
lng, _, & wiler I\Jrnlohad. 1141 
plUl 113 .... "ICily Alk tor Co.oI. 
354-682/> 11·26 

fURNISHED IIngIO 
Eoll WaahlngtOn 81r.l, 

11530 

a 140/monll1. ulllltloo 
ahared. 35'-7478, 11-1' 

t UIlET on. bedroom ,p.rlmanl, 
Coralville. I.undry tll)IIIIIoo, on 
bullin • . $275. Call 354-3101 or 351-
3772 11-22 

ONE bedroom unturn"had, $2tO, 
heal/w,"r paid . Qulal 
n.lghborhood . AVIlioble Dacambor 
15. Phone338-5347IUer 5 11·22 

I 1ED1l00M openmenl, availlbll 
Declmber I Cloot lQ downtown, .iI 
oondllJon~'iI unlum_, pay ..... 
Irlc.!!!.on1y, 351~_ __ 11:!,! 

LAAGE, 1 btdroom oper1menIC_ 
.. 1101, VA, hoop!laJ, downlown. 
SUbi« S385. 361-1640 or Ity 353-
11$2, oak tor Martin. 11-22 

AVAlLAlLE now, two room. tor 
lublol In nl .. , roomy no .... , 8 
block. I,om c.mpUl. Colt tOt Inlor
milion. 351-3385, TIm or Dan. 11-21 

l lAliMO new lulIury _ ... 
Nawoppll.n ... , _Iral .Ir, 
mlcroWl"", dllh ... ahat. Two 
bedroom., unturnlahad . Occupancy 
,.._. 3111-0711. 11-22 

HURRY ONE bedroom Ind tll lCiency .parl
menll, one bkKlk from campul 
3311-0215 '-18 

TWO bed,oom. IIrga ~,'ehen. WIO , 
hook·up •. North Llbetty AvaIlable 
Immedlalely 35' ·~()oi . 1·5 p m .1. • 

AVAILABLE Immedillety . two 
bed,oom ap8nment. Coralvll" 
CAln!ralllr . • 11 apph"ncet Inck.l~d. 
close to Ihopp~ng, bulhne, Wiler 
plld MOIl POd. Inc 351-0102 Norm; 
e-830p.m. 35t-8381. 1·15 

II, 5 pm . 826-2700 11 · 28 

TWO bedroom dupen. Wdner ."d 
dryel avaUabkt. wood tlOOf I. 
Ip.eiOua. nlee k)ClllOn. on bUlltne 
$375, wal", plld C.II 338-7522 Of 
3~1 .4955 11·21 

: 
! ' 

JUST A FEW TWO 
BEDROOM CONDOS 

LEFT AND 
MONTEREY COURT 

HAS IT ALL 
West side near UH, 2 
bedroom condo with 

TWO bedroom ava!lable, end of 
December Of Janu",>, $365 338-
5502. 12-5 

CORALVILLE, lalga nlw two 
bedroom. good loCation, on OOlllne. 
I.undry t.cllllin 351 -2532, 545-

NEWER 2-bOO'oom duple,. b,g 
kllenen. DiCk Ylfd , ceolr.1 air good ' 
loc-"lIon. on butllne 2 tl')Ommlllll 
S400 337-9822 11-21 

NEW two bedroom . .... Iutabte 
December I. buill"., cable 337-• garage. carpet 

• dra~es • air 28t3 It-18 8398,337-8250 11 11 • 

• dishwasher · disposal 

• 1'11: baths 
• washBrldryer each unit 

• tennis courts ' busllnB 

Small pets welcDme_ 

ReasonablB rBnt. 

AVBilable now_ 

ONE bedroom Witf\ nlcl view, near 
ho.plt.! Plrklng, AlC, taundry, hell 
&wa"'r l ncluded . 3~-"22 11-21 

ONE bedroom, close. WMI. Ilde, aU 
new. walkout patio, on bu.tlne, $340 
month,354--1407 11-1. 

LARGE one OedrOQrn. main floor 
older flOvM, near gU)('"f"t'y C,mbut 
5300-lInOIO. S350-dOUCIe ",us 
ullhUes Possession "f1johlb1e 
351-2159tvenl"9S 11 -14 

TWO bedloom otde by· .. d • . g .. -
age (aulomsllc openef) dIS
hwa,ht' . near Itw>P pm9 (;11'1"'191 
bUlhne AvallabifJ December I 338 

CBII 

NEW two bedroom . • " molor .p
pllances Including dlshwllht' . bUl 
rOUIa. close to university HOlpH.I, 
no pel •. $425 Including Mal .nd 

2000 11 1 . .. 

337-4242 
A«Br5 pm 

338-4774 
Sledlum ... Ohl So cloH. 

TWO bedroom, $425. Includ •• gar· 
age, .ppll.,...., drapal, waler, .Ir 
conditioning. Femill .. -.kome. 
pets posllble. 351-8480 or 3&1-4383 
lor .ppoinlmenl. 11-18 

LUXURY two bedroom, conven l.nl, 
etose In. Wettalde tocatlon, 10 
mlnule .. alk 10 hospital or library. 
On bu.llne, laundry, etaan. newty 
p.lnled. S3t5 plul ull"" ... 3S 1-
04<41 f-Spm. 11- 18 

SUBLEASE 1 bedroom, UI"ld •• 
plld. cto .. ln, $290/monlh . 3501-
5473 11 -14 

wal.r. 354-5830. 351 -4813 11-18 

lAST IIDI 
I. The 

.IITIIDI 
2 Bedroom 

Condos 
Carpet, drapes, air, WID 

on each floor, near 

shoppIng and busllne , 
Small pets welcome. 

Water paid . Available 
no w . Reasonable rent . 

Call 337-4242 
After 5, 351 ·0251 

or 331·4774 

, ................... -- ..... . 
~-----NOVEMBER FREE····---- -: 
~ SpacIous, new 3 bedroom unlll (1000 sq. It.) with grass. I 
• trees, and parking. CI08e-ln, on bUlline. Each wilh ulility 
• room, washer/dryer hookups. plus coln-op machines, In 
~ building. Kl1chen wllh panlry and all appliances. Insulated 'or 
• e ne rgy and sound . Cenlral air, gas haal. Only two lett. 
~ S525.00/mo. Cali 35-4·5818. 
II , • ,. ,.. ,_a 
_ ...... _-_ .. -.----_._---------_. 

MOBILI HOM! 
1172 mobile home lOt aele 'n 
Weslern Hills. wnl COflM"e, 
12>63. 2 bedroom. 2 lull ba.h. 2 
ceiling flnl •• asher/dryer. '.If". 
shed. COfnef lot on buslin. Moving 
mu.t Itlm C.N 645-2752 or 337-
.'98, aok lot LV"_ II-:It 

12 x IS 1875 ChampIOn , WiD 81f . 
Townc,.lI. will carry loan 33& 
0299 11-15 

REAL nice, very roomy, 2 De<:lrGOm 
modular home IOf rtnt. S~ plus 
utilltlel Unfurni.hed. petl OK 354. 
8342. 11-15 

NEW ' ''' 18 • eo $!t,ftS 
18, 70 117.185 
14 , 70 114.485 

,0 uled 12 _1IIrt1"9 01 "280 
15 used ,. wtdtl.r.,-hng It ... 
financing .vallable. InteHtsl IS low' 
IS 12% on lelected hOmes Phone 
'RU. 

1-100-132-5818 
W. Ifld. 'oo .nythlng of value 

HOR~HE IMER ENTERPRISES, I,.C 
Or,." • lillie. SIIVE a 101 

Hlghw.y ISO Soulh 
Hlzotlon. IA 50&41 

12-8 --------

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad belOW using one worCt per blank 

-

13 

2 

• 
, 0 

14 

3 

7, 
11 __ _ 

15 

4 

1 

,2 ,. 
17 11 l ' 20 

24 ~ ~ H 
Print name. addr ... & phone number below_ 

Nlme _ P ho ne _ 

CIIy 
..... -

Addre •• ---------
No. d lY 10 run __ Colum n heeding ___ Zip _ _ 

To figure COl t multiply the number 01 words -Including address and/or 
phone number. lImes lhe appropriate rale given below. Cos t equals (num· 
b el of words) x (rate per word), Minimum ad ' 0 words, No Relund, 

1 ·3 days , . ... , .. _ 44~/wor(j \$4.<40 min ,) 

4 • 5 daY8 ......... 5Oc/wGld (55.00 m in .) 

Send completed ad b lank with 

c heck or money Old er, or SlOP 

In our offices' 

-' 

6·10 d ayl ..... ..... .. 63t/word ($6.30 min .) 

30 d a ys _ .......... 51 .311wold ($13.10 min.) 

Th e O.lIy lowBn 

111 Commu nlcltlo n, CentBr 

corner 01 College ' MldllDn 

10WB CIIy 522<42 353-8201 

. 

I· 

\. 
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. Arts and entertainment 
:~.----------------------------------------------~--~~--------~------------~----------~----------------------------------~----~~~--.. 
~Deal' fails as a black comedy O'Conner play stumbles 

dreadfully on Broadway By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 
I 

" 
;8' IGOURNEY WEAVER, in 
: an October interview with 
;' American Film, said her 
I . role in Deal of tbe Century 
~s "the most fun part I've ever had, 
t6e most fully written part." No doubt. 
P.d:aUl Brickman, whose writing and 

. too, isn't she? As DeVoto's widow , 
Catherine, she gets the man after 
bitching her way through a few scenes. 
Her remains are no doubt on the 
cutting room floor. NEW YORK (UPI) - Carroll 

O'Connor stumbles both as direc
tor and actor In his first Broadway 
play, "Brothers." 

He originally planned only to 
direct, but was talked into sta rr
Ing as well. He should have been 
talked out of the entire project. 

kidneys from their dead mother, 
decides not to. James Is a former 
alcoholic who has gone back to 
school to become a teacher. Earl 
is a bully-boy unionist who 
borrows $10,000 from Harry to set 
himself up in business, and then 
can't or won't pay it back. trection in Risky Business made that 

~m a critical and popular success this 
i~ ll , penned this black comedy about 
atms sales as a satire of America's ob
seIIsion with weapons but wasn't about 
tQ leave the characters in the lurch. 
,;After the mm had been shot, 
Weaver, talking with director Wllliam 
Ftiedkin about her spring film The 
Yl!ar of Living Dangerously, was taken 
aback when Friedkin, who'd just seen 
t\ie film, said, "If I'd known you were 
that good, I'd have left your scenes in 
the movie." Weaver, the interviewer 
tells us, trusted he was joking. 

The main force, - or were they? - of Deal of the Century: from left, director 
William Frledkin, Sigourney Weaver and Chevy Cha,e. 

A BLACK COMEDY, to be suc
cessful, has to be entirely dark. Deal of 
the Century is constantly trying to give 
us characters to sympathize with -
but that's not what's required . We 
want brutal satire throughout. Stanley 
Kubrick's Dr. Strangelove, coming 
next weekend to the Bijou, is a perfect 
example of a dark comedy - not a 
single institution is considered sacred. 
In black comedies, the entire world 
must be turned upside down - no 
traditional conventions of morality or 
ethics must remain. By failing to 
remain fai thful to its original inten
tions, Deal of tbe Century loses any im
pact it might have had. And any poten
tial comedy as well. 

"Brothers," which opened Wed
nesday at the Music Box Theater, 
is about Jim, the widowed presi
Clent of a shipbuilders' union local 
(O'Connor) , and his four sons. 
Tommy is on dialysis while smok
ing and drinking and waiting for a 
kidney transplant. Harry - a 
Boston lawyer, the only son not to 
work in the local New England 
shipyard - at first agrees to 
donate a kidney and then, fearing 
he also may have inherited weak 

As Jim, O'Connor has little to do 
and seemingly does it by numbers. 
The brothers mostly look em· 
barrassed, as well they might, as 
none is a believable character. 
Frank Converse is his usual 
wooden self, mumbling his lines 
whlle seemingly wondering why 
he accepted the role of Harry. Pat 
McNamara has the best of it as 
James, but Dennis Christopher as 
Tommy and Gary Klar as Earl 
fight losing battles with the script. 

He wasn't. 
It's hard to say how much of Deal of 

thl! Century lies on the cutting room 
fk)or and how much still lies on the 
written page, but it 's not hard to say 
that this film is a resounding failure. 
the main problem comes in trying to 
establish a tone between the likable 
hUmor of Chevy Chase, the dark, 
bleakly comic tones of Brickman's 
script, and the uneven direction of 
William Friedkin. Deal of tbe Century 
needs a stfong artistic personality to 
take hold of it and guide It. 

A DARK COMEDY about arms deal· 
ing is a touchy pwperty these days , a 
hot potato that probably only got by on 
t6e box-office strength of Chevy Chase. 

Films 

Deal of the Centu ry 
Written by Paul Brickman. Produced by Bud 
Yorkln. Directed by William ,Frledkln. Rated PG. 

Eddie Muniz ... ............... ................. .. Chevy Chase 
Mrs. DeVoto ............... ............. Sigourney Wealter 
Ray Kasternak ........... ..................... Gregory Hines 
Frank Stryker ................................ Vince Edwards 
Harold DeVoto ...... .. .. ... ............... Wallace Shawn 

Showing at lhe Astro 

Here he plays Eddie Muntz, a small
times arms dealer selling arms to 
whoever pays the best. While working 
in a small unnamed Latin American 
dictatorship, Eddie encounters Harold 
DeVoto (Wallace Shawn), a hyperac
tive, suicidal arms salesman who kills 

private investors to buy 
New American ~ibrarY 

LOS ANGELES (UP!) - Times 
J'tIirror Co. said earlier this week it has' 
~reed to sell New American Library, 
the nation 's fourth largest paperback 
p'ublisher, to a group oC private in· 
vestors for more than $50 million cash. 

. 'The sale counters the general trend 
t!lward consolidation in paperback 
publishing, since the consortium has no 
oIher major holdings in publishing. 

The private investor group is led by 
New York-based Odyssey Partners, a 
partnership that formerly owned the 
Oppenheimer & Co. Investment firm 
and has considerable holdings in real 
estate, cable television , railroads, 
retailing and apparel. 

Also among the investors is Ira J. 
Hechler, a former Oppenheimer con· 

sultant, and senior members of the 
management of New American 
Library. 

New American Library published un· 
de r the Signet, Men tor, Signet 
Classics, Meridian and Plume imprints 
and carries such authors as Stephen 
King and Ken Follett. It also has begun 
publiShing hardcover books. 

The agreement in principle with 
Times Mirror, publisher of the Los 
Angeles Times and several other 
newspapers, Is subject to negotiation 
of a definitive contract, approval by 
the Times Mirror board of directors 
and "certain other closing conditions," 
the company said. It added that it ex
pects to close the deal about Nov. 30. 

UNION BOARD 

IMU , 
L'IVEL Y FRIDAYS 
Iowa City's Premiere Music Stage 

Tonight from 9 pm-1 am in the IMU Wheelroom 

"You'll dance your pants offl" 

THE MIDWEST MUSIC SHOWCASE 
313 S. Dubuque (Just off Burlington~ 

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 8:30-9 
Half Price Cover & Dollar Pitchers'! 

2 FERS 9·10:30 
50¢ Bottles of Blatz 

Mon., Nov. 14: THE ROMANTICS 
more fur yow lb08ey wbe. tile m .. lc'. live! 

himself when a billion-<tollar arms sale 
doesn't come through for weeks on 
end. 

Eddie, picking up where DeVoto left 
off, gets a job selling for Luckup, a big
time U.S. arms manufacturer. His 
mission is to sell the new Peacemaker 
airplanes (an obvious jab at Reagan's 
reference to the MX as a 
"peacemaker"), unmanned drones 
with the speed and killing power to 
help remove dirt and grime from any 
enemy revolutionary's face . 

Ray Kasternak (Gregory Hines) , 
Eddie's numbers man, becomes a 
born-again Christian (in the original 
sCript, he was a cult member) who 
feels it is his duty to stop the in
humanity of arms dealing. At the AFP 
(Arms for Peace) expo, Kasternak 
nabs a plane and wreaks havoc on the 
arms hardware. The end. 

But wait - Sigourney Weaver is in it 

William Friedkin has come a long 
way since The Frencb Connection and 
The Exorcist, when he was considered , 
with Francis Ford Coppola and George 
Lucas, one of the top American direc
tors in the early '70s. Sorcerer (1977), a 
not too shabby entertainment, bombed 
a t the box office, and lhe national con
trpversy (even here in Iowa City) sur
rounding Cruising (1900) , a brutal "ex
pose" of homosexuals, gave it a spot in 
filmdom infamy. 

Friedkin's direction in this film is 
limp and unfocused. Bul it's hard to put 
the blame on anyone person's 
shoulders - in the jungles of 
Hollywood filmmaking, any number of 
factors can bring a film to its knees. 
Maybe Deal of the Century just wasn't 
meant to be made. 

For A Dynamite Tanl 

Purchase a 10-Session Package 
for $50.00 and get an 
additional session free. 

Offer Good through December 1, 1983 

Downtown, 23 S. Dubuque 
Phone 354-9590 . 

Hrs: M-s.t 9-9 Sun 12-6 .1" 
or by appOintment "JJ'J 
~r."' _ I 

The music of TOUCHSTONE covers a very broad 
spectrum. It is Irish, old timey American, 
bluegrass, country, and contemporary. It is 
exeiting, hatd-driving, innovative, gently warm 
and expressive." 

- Robert Rodriques, Records in Review 

Tuesday, November 15 at 8 pm 
Phillips Hall Auditorium 

$4.00 children free ~
GREEN 
UNNET 
RECORDS 

~ IN(. 
~ 

LI BERAL ARTS 
STUDENT ASSOCIATION 

• - 1 I,', P(, .1, . "!. 'It', 

• #1 .;" : 

Representing 18,000 U of I Students 

LASA: 

• The largest student organization 
on campus. 
• Governed by a 36 person Con
gress representi ng a wide variety of 
academic interests. 
• Holds six seats on the Collegiate 
Associations Council, the academic 
half of Student government. 
• Represents 40 academic sub
groups. 
• Maintains a good working 
relationship with the dean and 
faculty of the College of Li beral Arts. 
• Has representatives on important 
faculty policy making committees. 

LASA needs: 
• 15 people to serve on our 

Congressl 
• Various students to staff our com
mittees! 
• Students interested in helping 
search for a new liberal Arts dean' 

LASA is now taking applications for 
new Congresspersons. If you are in
terested or have any questions, call 
or stop by our office in the Student 
Activities Center, IMU. 

LASA NEEDS YOUI 

liberal artl Itudent alloelatlon 
tr\e uiver/ltu of Iowa 

pftone (319) 353-6605 Iowa city. Iowa 522~2 Q/Q 

I 

I • 

'PrICe: 20 cents 
11983 Student Publications Inc. 

Pressin 
.issues t 
beta , 

by coun 
8y Carlo. TreVino 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council 
tackling several issues this 
eluding the possibility of 
sewage treatment plant -
cHors believe many 
problems would "get on 
January, Mayor Mary Neu 

Neuhauser, who will 
ell along with Councilors 
Larry Lynch and David 
January, said she hopes to " 
problems at the (Iowa City) 
get specific designs on the 
and get the wastewater 
plant on track, too." 

The council is scheduled to 
recommendation by th 
Wastewater Facility 
new sewage treatment plant 
fonnal meeting tonight. The 
cost of the plant, which 
located on the city's south. 
million. 

The council also plans to 
tonight the city's financial 
for the next fi ve 
munity Development 
recommendations and 
another in a series of public 
on the city's proposed new 
dinance and map, Neuhauser 

"I DON'T THINK any final 
will come out of meetings this 
McDonald said of the hefty 
iog the council. "Some of 
like the zoning ordinance 
wastewater facility r<>{""nm 

are an on-going thing, for the 
. pie 01 >ears. 

"The present council has 
volved with these issues," 
said. "If it's possible, 
make some decisions on 
and get them in line." 

Calling it "the largest 
for the current council 
muoity, Perret said he 
public and Councilors-eled 
Ambrisco, Larry Baker, 
and Ernest Zuber, would 
input" on the current 
decision-making process. 

"I am looking at the 
a new plant) and I feel 
enough information right now 
ment about the (proposed) 
Perret said. 

Perret sa id the council 
come up with any final 
week, but a public hearing 
the four-phase sewer 
provide "key m!Olrm;llIon 
public. 

PHASE 1 WOULD cost the 
mill ion and would . 
Southeast Interceptor 
to the present plant and 
and initial construction on 

"My position at this 
take any strong action until 
hearing," Perret said. 

Mayor Neuhau er said she 
the construction of the 
sewer and the new sewage 
plant because" it would provi 
derly growth of the city in the 

Neuhauser said the ",unr,,"u 

plant is not doing an aoequa'llll 
is not complying with 
mental Protection Agency 

"At the present lime, 
proceed with Phase 1 01 the 
Neuhauser said. Even 
r:eceived notIfication from 

See Councl 
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Weather 
Mostly cloudy today w 
chance of showers and a 
the low 408. A sUght chi 
rain tonilht, otherwise 
cloudy with a low In the 
upper 201. Continued 
cloudy Tuesday; highs 
the tot. 
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